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Hijack of Americans reportedly planned
NAIROBI Kenya (AIM — Ugandan 

President Idi A/nin planned to expel 
Americans living in his country, and the 
Popular Front (or the Uberation of 
Palestine planned to hijack the plane on 
which they left published reports here said 
today

The Nairobi newspaper the Daily Nation 
said that Amin planned to expel the 
Americans at the meeting he scheduled this 
week with them and then called off 

The newspaper said its information 
came from West ( ’»erman intelligence 
reports and that Amin presumably knew of 
the plan In K<xin officials said no such

intelligence report was recaved there
There seems to be a lot of wild peculation 

going on in Nairobi a Foragn Ministry 
pokeswoman said

Kenya and U^nda have long been 
feuding .Milton Obo|e. U^ndan president 
overthrown by Amin has been living in 
Tanzania

The Nairobi report said the Ugandan 
government was going to provide a plane 
lor the Americans to leave me country 

PKf.P terrorists would have mingled 
with the Americans and boarded the 
plane the report continued It would 
then have been hijacked and possibly 
flown to Keny a

There was no comment on the report 
from the Amin government or from U S 
officials in Washington

Meanwhile thi‘ United States Britain 
and Kenya rejected Amin s latest invasKXi 
charge and Kenya said Amin was ha I 
lucinating

Hallucinations and shadow boxing are a 
commonplace thing with the military 
regime in Uganda a Kenyan spokes
man said With this laiderstanding you 
can even expect to hear that God has 
shaken hands with Amin 

Radio Uganda chargc^d on Wednesday

that 2 600 U S British and Israeli 
mercenaries were marching through 
Kenya toward U^nda The U S State 
Departm ent said the report was 

completely and totally false The British 
Foreign Office said it was highly 
III likely Israel said nothing

It was Amin s third invasion charge in 
aght days On Feb 23 he said the United 
States. Bntaui and Israel olanned to droo 
paratroopers into key U^ndan towns to 
overtnrow mm me next day Kadio 
U^nda claimed that an invasion force of 
Tanzanians were six miles from the Ugan 
dan border

Kenya is land kx-ked U^nda s neighbor

on the east while Tanzania adjoirs it un the 
south

Meanwhile Amin s fellow Africans 
succeeded in shelving a British demand for 
the United Nations Im m ission on Human 
Rights to investi^te alleged viofations of 
human rights by Amin s regime which has 
been accused of murdering up to 300 000 
people in the past six years and embarking 
on a new wave of massacres to exterminate 
the Christian l.angi and Acholi tribes

Sources in .New York said the 
commission decided to continue to 
examine the charges brought by Britain 
which was supported by the United States

Fight of the 32 members of the panel are 
African states

The sources said the commissioii was 
leaving the investigating to UN 
SecretaryGeneral Kurt Waldheim, who has 
proposed an impartial international 
investigation into the deaths Feb 16 of the 
Anglican archbishop of L'^nda and two of 
■Amin s cabinet mirusters But Waldheim 
said Tuesday night that Amin had not re
sponded to his proposal

Amin claims the three men died in a 
traffic accident shortly after their arrest on 
charges of plotting against him Other 
unconfirmaole reports say they were 
murdered

Miners receive 
socks, tobacco

TOWFR e rrv  Ua i.Af'i -  
Warm socks a jug of hot broth 
and chewing tobacco witc 
pushed through a six inch lun 
nel today to a coal miner eo 
tombed since Tuesday when an 
u n d e r g r o u n d  flash flocxl 
wrecked a coal mine

Ronald Adley 37 tapped a 
message of life through a 6b 
foot wall of solid nial Wednes 
day afternoon nearly 32 hours 
after fx* and other miners were 
trapped by water and (khns 
about a mile from the mine s 
mouth

Seven nxm are still missing 
Two men were killed and iheir 
bodies rectivered and Ihme 
who escaped were injiFed 
when the water swept through 
the mine in tfx‘ heart of Penn 
sylvania s anthracite coal min 
ing area 40 miles northeast of 
Harrisburg

Tlie water apparently bmke 
through a wall from an aban 
duned shaft sweeping mine 
timbers and other debris 
through the tunnel

Adley s in very good spints 
and ivery good health said 
l^eon Richter vice president o f 
the Kocher fxial Co the mine s 
owner

The supplies were placed in 
two four foot-long canisters and 
pushed through a six-inch hole 
bored into the coal during the 
night

Rescuers then be^n  drilling 
a senes of other holes increas 
mg their size little by little with 
picks The idea was to gel it 
Dig enough — without causing 
another cave-in — for .Adley to 
squirm through

It s a very tedious job and 
must be done by hand said 
Richter Workers were using

small timbers to shon* up the 
escape tunnel as they pene 
trated deeper into the seam of 
anthracite coal

We ve got 50 feet to go
mine foreman Sam Klinger 
said at dawn It's impossiDle 
for me to tell you how kxig it s 
going to lake

Inside Adley was helping 
He s got some mining equip

ment with him and he s starts 
to dig from his end. said Lyle 
Clark a Ktrlx'r security offi 
cer Th«\v told him not to but 
he wanted to

Walter Vincinelly thi“ state s 
tup mining offinal said the 
mine had bi'en inspected by thi* 
state last month it has a very 
goexJ safely n-cord. lx- said I 
know of no fatality ever ik- 
currmg in this mine tx-fore th*' 
cum*nt tragedy

Kix'her began mining the tun 
nel in 1968 The shaft had been 
abandoned since 1953 when the 
Reading Anthracite Co shut 
down operations here

Adley speaking through a 
separate commixiications tube 
fed through the hole earlier, 
said he was unhurt and that he 
was alone

\’incinelly said that at most 
the other trapped miners could 
not be more than 250 feet away 
fnim Adley in the last finger 
or work tunnel m that section 
of the mine

Rescuers first realized some- 
(xie was alive when they heard 
a tap tap tap coming from 
deep inside the mine at 4 50 
p m Wednesday

They immediately started 
drilling and everytime they 
stopped they heard the taps 
a^ in  Vincinelly said

School scientist 
contacts cholera

DALI-AS lAFG -  A rubber 
line burst spewing cholera cul 
ture into a laboratory causing 
a research scientist at the Urn 
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School to contract a 
mild case of cholera, officials 
have aruxiunced 

School officials Wednesday 
identified the soentist as Dr 
Fdward Nelson, who cleaned 
up the spill Feb 22

D r Richard Finkelstein 
quoted Dr Nelson as saying he 
began to feel queasy and nô  
ticed some cholera symptoms 
five days later Dr Nelson was 
able to confirm his suspicion 
through self administered tests 
and then reported the infection 

Dr Finkelstein emphasized 
that no trace of the commu 
nicable disease was found after 
persons who were in contact 
with Dr Nelson were checked 

Before he knew he had cho  ̂
lera. Dr Nelson had cooked 
hamburgers for a birthday par 
ty attended by five children 
and four adults in addibon to 
his own wife and two children 

The school notifx*d Dallas 
County health officials who

tested all those who attended 
the party and checked the Nel 
sons sewer system for cholera 
No trace of the communicable 
disease was found Dr Finkels
tein said

Usually nothmg happens 
from splatters, he said The 
likelihood of transmission is ex 
tremely minute

Dr Nelson did not mdergo 
any treatment and was back on 
the job Monday Dr Allen Mau 
rice k'ain a Dallas County 
health officer said no trace of 
cholera was found in Nelson 
Wednesday and attnbuted the 
quick recovery to clinical im 
minity

Fain said that international 
travelers from Dallas could 
possibly encounter some prob
lems with quarantine regu 
lations but the Communicable 
Disease Center is reporting that 
the incident was a lab acadent 
and no cases were found in the 
community

Cholera just has the reputa 
tion which makes it necessary 
for us to report it he said
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Winds will lessen today and 
Friday as the weather Urns 
sunny and coaler High Uxlay 
will be the upper-Ms and on 
Friday will be the mid-40B 
Overnight low will be the 
mid-lSi Northwest winds will 
be 29-30 m p h to d a v . 
decreasing to lb-IS m p h 
lonifht.’

r
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Bracelets and beads
Deanna Mogua waan’t too aure about tranaforming that mound of beada into an 
Indian nacUacc, but aoon learned the craft unci
leaden. The daughter i 
ben will exhibit a i 
and Crafta, iponaored by

m in g  t
der direction of Brownie troop 14B

mem- 
of Arta 

troope of

hier of Mn. Sylvia Mogua of Pampa and her fellow tnxm 
display of Indian jew el^ in Fridays Girl Scout Carouaef c 
ored by the Pampe Optimist Club. Other Girl Scout tre

District n will exhibit arts and crafta including ceramics, metal arts, mobiles, 
photomphy, block prints, needlecraft, puppets, sculpture, string art and lapidary. 
According to Adelaide Colwell, chairman of the fair, the public is invitea to the 
show, which begins at 7 p.m. Friday at the Pampa Optimist Club, 601 E. Craven.

(Pampa News photos by Gene Anderaon)

Wind blows but wheat grows
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Pampa News Staff
Recent moisture in the area 

dulled the cutting force of high 
winds and blowing dirt which 
are being blamed for causmg 
irreparable damage to much 
dryfand wheat in (xher parts of 
the Panhandle

Joe VanZandt Gray County 
Extension agent said recent 
ram and snowfall may have 
saved area dryland wheat 
du rin g  the most recent 
onslaught of wind 

Damage estimates which nsi 
as high as 10 per cent of the 
dryland crop don t apply 
here. VanZandt said because 
we got that rain 

Most importantly the county 
agent said, all that blowing dust 
and dirt came from somewhere 
else

We just haven t been having 
that much local dirt i in the air • 
It all ca me from somewhere else 
and if It IS not coming off the 
gmund here it s not hitting the

plants he said 
Severe damage to ttx' young 

plants can result when the fields 
start blowing VanZandt said 
Topsoil IS lited from the fields 
dirt particles tear at the plants 
and the winds dry plants and soil 
alike

It doesn't help anv when it 
blows like that VanZandt said 

It dehydrates the plants 
VanZandt said if area 

farmers luck continues to hold, 
they could recave higher prices 
for their wheat at harvest

If a large enough area lost its 
wheat crop, it c ^ d  cause a 
price increase that might help 
a rou n d  h ere  he said 

Somebody else s loss might be 
our gam

But the county agent warned 
the situation would have lo get 

re a l bad to cause a 
substantial price increase 

because so much wheal is left 
from last year

Mrs Fred Haiduk said she 
and her husband were anxioas to

sec if their dryland wheal would 
suffer

We were out driving around 
about 3 or 4 p m We looked at 
our wheal but didn t find our 
fields blowing she said Thar 
land IS located 18 miles 
southwest of Pampa 

Reports from other areas of 
the Panhandle indicated the 
hi gh d r y  w inds w ere 
responsible tor a lot of static 
electricity in the air It can burn 
yiMing wheat crops

I think there was static 
electricity in the air John 
Spearman said It sure makes 
wheat sick It takes it a few days 
lo get over it

I was out all day yesterday 
1 Wednc'sday i I didn t have any 
blowing he said Spearman 
farm s both dryland and 
irrigated  wheat 10 miles 
northeast of f'ampa 

The farmer said water which 
tod been standing in the road 
following last F'nday s snowfall 
was d n ^  up by the winds

The dehydrating effect he 
said. IS one way it ithe wind- 
really hurls us

Winds in Pampa lopped out at 
58 m p h on Wednesday 
according lo Darrel Sehom U S 
weather observer who added 
that Wednesday s winds were 
actually about five m ph  
slower than during the F'eo 22 
storm

The winds caused a three 
block area of downtown Pampa 
lo be without elcetrinty for 47 
minutes when two power poles 
were broken

Melvin Kunkel Southwestern 
P u b lic  Service Company 
general manager said the high 
winds look the roof from the 
Plains Creamery truck barn at 
125 S Houston The roof blew 
into powiT lines in the alley 
b e t w e e n  H ou ston  and 
Starkweather breaking two 
poles

Service was interrupted lot lx* 
west side of Cuyier St and the 
east side of Russell while a crew

rt'placed one of the broken poles 
Kunkel said th*' other pole 
broken but operable was lo be 
replaced today

No one was injured in the 
mishap

Th*' latest wind was not as 
damaging as last week s storm 
a ch e ck  at loca l glass 
(xintractors revealed

One man reported one reouest 
fix a window replacement imm 
While Deer and two from

Pampa Another store said they 
had received orders for two oir 
three replacement windows in 
Pa moa

l.arr\ Starnes manager of 
White House Lumber said that 
firm tod rt'ceivcd several calls 
this morning from people 
ordering new shingles He said 
to expected business to pick up 
later today as nvire property 
owners assess damages

Orders psychiatric exam
SAN ANTONIO Tex l A P i -  

A federal judge today ordered 
a psychiatric examination for 
former Castmville marshal 
Frank Hayes who is accused of 
violating the civil rights of a 
Mexican American prisoner he 
killed

U S District Court Judge 
Adrian Spears ordered Hayes 
examined at Wilford Hall USAF 
Medical Center in San Antonio

and delayed formal arrai^i- 
ment until results of the exam- 
inatKxi are available

Hayes was indicted by a fed 
eral grand jury last week on 
the civil rights charges in con 
nection with the Sert 14 1975 
shotgun slaying of t^stroville 
construction worker Richard 
Morales

Spears also formally ar
raigned Hayes wife Dorothy 
and his sister in-law

Massage bill passes

Spriag iparls lave spnag. 
I V  Mary's m page I t

By LEE JONES 
Aisadated Preu Writer

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -W i lh a  
surprising lack of bad puts and 
emolioral debate, the House 
tentatively approved today a 
bill that would give couities the

Kwer to regulate massage par 
s outside of city limits 

Tbe bill advanced IIS-S A fi 
nal vole will come next week 
that would send it to the Sen
ate

Rep Gene Green. D-HouMon 
obtained a KQ-12 w le to sus
pend the rule requiring five full 
days notice before Hmne com
mittees ran hold hearings — a 
rule that had been i^ a le d  
when his bill was heard

This IS a problem we have 
in the unincorporated area of 
Harris County and statewide 
Dallas County has it and Travis 
County will have it when this 
city counnl i Austin i decides to 
regulate massage parlors with 
in city limits. Green said 

Rep Matt Garcia IvSan An 
tonio. asked about a provision 
allowing persons engaged in li
censed p^essions to perform 
massages if they are within the 
scope of those ocrupatiorB 

I am sure the le ^ l profes 
Sion is massaging the wallets of 
other folks." Green, a printer, 
told Garcia, a lawyer 

The m rm ite would give 
counliek the authority to regu

late massage parlors, including 
their advertising, and to prohilv 
It women from massaging men. 
and vice-versa

City regulation has run many 
massage parlors into the coun 
try where there is no authority 
for anyone to control them '

Before Green could even ex 
plain the bill when it came up 
Wetkiesday. Rep Ben Reyes. 
D-Houston. o b j^ e d  that the 
House Intergovernmental Af 
fairs Committee had violated 
the five-day rule when it heard 
the bill

Speaker Bill Clayton checked 
ana found that notice went up 
at noon on Jan 27 and the 
hearing b e p n  at II 3S a m

Feb 1 — 25 minutes short of 
Five full days

The Senate passed and sent 
lo the mvemor a bill that 
would allow justices of the 
peace and medical examiners 
to release to eye banks the 
corneas of bodies under their 
control lailess there is a protest 
from the next of km

Sponsors said most bodies 
that are turned over to JPs and 
medical examiners for au
topsies are unidentified. They 
said corneas must be removed 
within four hours of death to be 
useable in transplants that can 
restore the sight of some blind 
persons

Harvey boosters 
try for bus load

P ersons interested in 
riding on a chartered bus to 
th e  R e g io n  I AAAA 
B asketball Tournament 
Saltrday in Abilene may do 
so for 116 SO each, accordmg 
to Jim Hughes of the Pampa 
Boaster Club

Pampa will play Fort 
Worth Dunbar in the first 
round of the tournament at 
11 30 a m Saturday

Forty two persons «■e 
needed for a bus to be 
chartered. Hughes said This 
morning, 'we nave about 20 
people so far If anybody else 
wants to ride on it. they can

contact me at KGRO or at 
home tonight

We have lo have 42 people 
in order to get a bus under 
contract It's imperative if 
they want to go to let me 
know right away, he said

The bus will leave at 
approximately S 30 a m 
Saturday Should Pampa 
lose the bus will retirn to 
Pampa after the game 
Should the Harvesters win. 
they will play m the finab of 
the toumamenl at • pm  
Saturday and the bua will 
depa-t fallowing that p m e



( ! r i t 0  P a m p a  N s u r s

■ E V I»  ST«IV1NG I O «  T O f  O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE A N  EVEN BETTE» »lA C E  TO  LIVE

L«t P * a c e  B *g in  W ith  AA«
TSi* n«w>pap«r it dedicated to fwrniiiiing infooHotion to oor roadort to H»of thoy con 

bottor promoto ond protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to too itt blotting. 
For only wbon man undorttandt froodom and it froo ta control himtolf and all ho pottouot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmoct o g ^b ilitio t.

boliovo that all mon aro oqually ondowod by thoir Croator, and not by a govorn- 
mor«t, with tho right to toko moral action to protorvo thoir lifo and proporty and tocuro moro 
froodom and koop it for thomtohrot and othori.

To diKhargo thit rOtpontibility, froo moai> to tho bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and apply to daily living tho groat moral guido oxprottod in tho Covoting Commandmont.

(Addroti all communication! to Tho Pampa Nowi, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Orowor 2198, 
Pompo, Toxai 79065. Lottori to tho oditor should bo tignod and nomos will bo withhold 
upon roquost.

(Pormiuion is horoby grontod to roproduco in wholo or in part any oditorials originatod 
by Tho News and appoaring in thoso columns, providing propor crodit is givon.)

Reaction to violence
A generation or so ago little 

boys would while their leisure 
hours away by playing cowboys 
n Indians i Bang'Bang'You re 

dead'i
If you played with someorte 

who didn t like to follow the 
rules and didn t die when he 
was killed then you ran him 
down and sat on him — if you 
were big enough 

Violence during that time and 
place had its biggest promotion 
in movies featuring Bob Steel or 
Hopalong Cassidy or Tom Mix 
Their six gins roared in defense 
of the innocent and their 
flashing fists subdued the bad 
guys who always fell in the end 

It was a seemingly healthy 
kind of violence Good over evil 
Right over wrong Guys in the 
white hats always winning over 
guys wearing black ones 

It wasn t what one would call 
completely realistic, but it was a 
game in which rules were 
followed and the players never 
hidthe ball from the referee 

Vnlence back then hadn't 
come into its own We didn t 
have tv programs that plowed 
only one furrow — that of 
violence deep and steady And 
the ri.se in violent crime didn I 
skyrocket in almost direct 
proportion to the steady diet of 
garbage that the television 
industry has fed its viewers in 
recent ytars

The winds of reaction are 
blowing however and the winds 
of change are working 

Resentment over violence on 
television vocal for years is 
now taking on form and 
substance that tv prrxlucers 
u n d e r s t a n d  N a t i o n a l  
organizations with cknit are 
rearing their interested heads 
and coming forth with ideas that 
will bring reaction fmm the tv 
industry

National Parent Teacher 
A s s o c ia t io n  g rou p s  are 
m obiliz ing  against violent

program m ing Other flexing 
muscles in the cause are the 
American Medical Association 
the N ation a l C ouncil of 
Churches and the Southern 
Baptist Convention 

Among those in the business 
community who are getting 
their hackles up are Best F'oods. 
Kimberly Clark. General 
Foods Johnson & Johnson. 
Proctor & Gamble. Kraft. 
Bristol Myers General .Mills 
and others All of these have 
indicated that they will not place 
commercials on programs that 
they consider too violent 

Nobody has ever proved that 
tv violence absolutely produces 
violence in real life, but the 
evidence strongly suggests that 
It at least influences in that 
direction Pavlov used dogs to 
prove that reactions can be 
nurtured by certain outside 
influences People have large 
brains and they walk upnght. 
but they  a l s o  react to 
conditioned impulses 

It IS not necessary to solve 
problems with violence It is not 
necessary to hit someone simply 
because one is frustrated or to 
kill someone because anger 
lakes over fmm reason Yet 
this IS the kind of conditioning 
the human mind has had from 
television in recent years 

Apparently it also is the kind 
of low level trash that many 
viewers like for they continue to 
watch and keep the ratings up 

It will be interesting to see 
what direction this anti - 
violence movement takes 

Hopefully the leaders will be 
savvy enough to shy away from 
g o v e r n me n t  regulation 
censorship and to keep it on the 
level of individual and private 
group reaction

Why call upon the coercion of 
government to do what parents 
can do by simply turning a dial 
or clicking a switch'’

Taxpayer omelet
Sen Wil l iam Proxmire. 

D̂ W IS . has handed his latest 
(Jolden Fleece of the Month' 

award to the Department of 
Agriculture for spending (45 000 
to determine how long it lakes to 
cook breakfast

I’SDA experts calculated jiBt 
how long It lakes to break eggs

and make French toast It takes 
slightly longer, if you are 
interested, to make hash than it 
does French toast

USD A did more than lay an 
egg on this one Proxmire said 

It also spent the taxpayers' 
money to figure out how many 
minutes it takes to cook it

Barbs
By PHIL PA.STORF.T

The fellow who packs sar
dines must use as his model 
the rush-hour bus we catch

The best way to convert 
Fahrenheit to C'elilus is to 
watch the automatic ther
mometer in front of the bank

Grounds for divorce are 
what his wife uses to make 
coffee, grumps the boss

A gambling spa we've heard 
of has cards just like its 
hostesses — stacked

Build a better mousetrap 
and you'll find the mice have 
moved out to make room for 
the termites

A prizefight It what kids 
have over the cereal box 
premium.

See a pin and pick it up — by 
e v e n i n g  y o u ' l l  need  a 
chiropractor to put your back 
in shape

Berry’s World

e  IfZTbyNfA Wc

"Which do YOU like best —  violence on TV or 
violence in movies?"

Astro-
Graph

«  Bamica Bada Oaoi
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ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Don I take th ings for g ran ted  to 
day They cou ld  turn out to be 
thorns  in the  flesh Bo ex trem e ly  
d eta il-co n sc io u s
TA U R U S (April 20-May 20)
F r ie n d s  w i l l  n o t  r e s p o n d  
favorab ly  to your criticism  today  
S ay nothing if you can t be c o m 
p lim enta ry
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) It will 
only cause indigestion lo r those  
at the d inn er tab le  If you bring  
h o m e petty business p rob lem s  
L eave them  at work

CANCER (June 21-July 22) O ne
w ho likes to take ap art your 
ideas should not be let in on p re 
sent plans S h e  could  start you 
th ink ing  negatively
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) K eep  
cu rren t on presen t obligations  
and try to c lear up any sm all bills 
you can today Their neglect 
could  m ultip ly your woes

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Don t
ra ise issues over little things with 
your m ate  today You re better 
off going along with the deal

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Plan  
all your m oves carefu lly  today A 
sm all factor overlooked  could  
later balloon into a m uch larger 
prob lem

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Even though friends m ay try to 
d raw  you into a c o n d em n atio n  of 
s o m e o n e , d o n 't  p a r t ic ip a te  
W hat's  said will ge t back to her

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
2 1 ) O ne w ho's a bit resentfu l of 
you will u n d e rm in e  you if you do  
som eth ing  she can  talk about 
K eep  your g u ard  up today
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jen. 19)
You have good ideas, but you 
d o n 't have  a c o rn e r  on the  
m a rke t today G ive o thers  an 
eq u a l ch an ce  to express  their 
views
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) In
joint ventures today m ake sure  
you 're  not the  fall guy w ho pays  
the bill If th e re  are  liabilities  
sp read  them  evenly

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) If a
c o m p a n io n  says s o m e th in g  
dero g ato ry  to you today, don't 
re s p o n d  in lik e  m a n n e r  It's  
better to turn the other ch eek

March 4, 1977
An in teresting  propiosition with 
fa r-re a c h in g  possib ilities could  
c o m e  to  you th is y e ar G e t 
everyth ing  in w riting be fo re  co m - 
m iting yourself

(Are you a P is c e s ’  Bornice 
Osol has wntlen a special Astro- 
Graph Letter lor you for your 
copy send 5 0  cents and a sett- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph. P O Bon 489. 
Radio City Station. New York. 
N Y 10019 Be sure to ask tor 
Pisces Volume 5)

Health care has been the 
prime growth industry of the 
early 1970s. The Conference 
Board observes Spurred by 
Medicaid. Medicare and the 
e xpans i on  of  e mp l o y e r -  
financed health insurance 
programs, its employment 
rate has been higher than that 
of any other industry
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Schizophrenia at the ^Times’
By WILUA.M RUSHER

NEW YORK -  Really, 
something has simply got to be 
done about the New York

Ti mes  Am erica's most 
influential newspaper, which for 
lo these many years has been an 
a b s o l u t e l y  d e p e n d a b l e  
bel lwether  of mainstream 
liberalism, has come down with 
a s p e c t a c u l a r  c a s e  of  
journalistic schizophrenia

Up front, laider the direction 
of Managing E ditor Abe 
Rosenthal, the Times " news 
pages remain mighty engines of 
the l iberal  dispensation, 
belching forth almost daily fresh 
revelations concerning (for 
example I the alleged misdeeds 
of the CIA or America s anti 
Communist allies across the 
waters Hack on the editorial 
page ,  ho we v e r ,  a quiet 
revolution has recently taken 
place obviously with the 
approval  of the Tim e's 
publisher Punch ' Sulzberger 
John Oakes the long time 
editor of the editorial page, who 
could be depended m  to follow 
up the page one exposes of such 
liberal journalistic hit - men as 
Seymour Hersh with editorials 
thundering for revenge and 
re f orm,  has been booted 
upstairs to the dignity land little 
else I of senior editor In his 
place on the bridge of the 
editorial page now stands Max 
Frankel. a knowledgeable but 
soft spoken T im es editor 
probably best remembered by 
most Americans as the reporter 
who during the second Ford 
Carter debate, courteously

SECONDAR Y BOYCOTTS:

• though fu tile ly i o ffe red  Sriyanond o f Thailand, and 
President Ford a chance to Holden Roberto, leader of the
correct his amazing blooper (subsequently defeatedi anti •
about Poland ^ -" '"T C o m m u n is t  black National

i(mia\ FrUnder Frankel. the edil Front for the Liberation of
page o f the "T im es" has 
recently begin to make, every 
n ow  a n d  th e n , q u it e  
astonishingly good sense The 
overall effect, however, has 
been to make the "Times ' 
resemble one >jf those vaudeville 

cows.' consisting of two men. 
in which the rear half is forever 
exhibiting a mind of its own 

Take the recent brouhaha 
over secret CIA payments to 
foreign leaders This was kicked 
off by the Times'" liberal soul
mate. the Washington Post." 
which had it from the usual 
in form ed  but anonym ous 
sources that the G A  had paid 
millions of dollars over the past 
twenty years to King Hussein of 
Jordan, quite obviously in 
re tu rn  fo r  h is g e n e ra l 
cooperation with U.S. policy in 
the Middle East The Post" 
story broke — whether by 
coincidence or not — on the very 
day Secretary of State Vance 
arrived in Jordan fur his first 
official talks with Hussein The 
next day the 'Times'" own 
David Binder leaped into the 
fray, reporting similar CIA 
payments to just about every 
other foreign leader who ever 
befriended America, from the 
late P h ilippine President 
Ramon Magsaysay to former 
P r e s id e n t  Eduardo Frei 
Montaldo of Chile. President 
Sese Seko Mobuto of Zaire, 
fo rm er Police Chief Phao

A n g o la .  O u tr a g e d  but 
inconvincing denials fallowed, 
and the flap was on.

On February 23. however, the 
"Times" editorial page spoke 

up. and I would you believe it? i 
came down squarely on the side 
of such paymentsl To be sure, 
there were qualiricatigns ; they 
must be justified on the facts of 
each case le g., toavoid "wrest 
affecting the United States"i. 
and ought to require personal 
presidential approval But the 
"Times" forthrightly endorsed, 

in such appropriate cases, 
"clandestirc payments as an 

instrument of forei^i pd icy. "
I couldn't agree more But 

"who says A must say B." and it 
is now up to the "Times" to 
explain why. if it is all right for 
the United States to make secret 
payments to forei^i leaders "̂ as 
an instrum ent of foreign 
policy." so much of the press 
(including the "Times" own 
news section I has been boiling 
President Park Chung Hee of 
South Korea in oil for allegedly 
sanctioning cash payments to 
American politicians as an 
instrument of South Korean 
f o r e i g n  p o l i c y  (w h ich  
desperately needs American 
sympathy I Boil the American 
politicians if you want to. but 
don't blame President Park; he 
played the game by America's 
own rules

(Copyright 1977)

Wrong here as well as there
By RICHARD L.LESHER

WASHINGTON -  What s 
wrong with the boycott of Israel 
by some Arab states in the 
Middle East"’

Politics and religion aside, the 
problem is that a secondary 
boycott is involved That is. the 
boycotting powers are not 
simply refusing to trade with 
Israel — which is their 
prerogative — they are also 
trying to prevent third parties 
from trading with Israel, third 
parties not included in the 
dispute

It is this conversion into 
hostages of innocent third 
p a r t ie s  that m akes the 
secondary boycott morally 
reprehensible In reco0 iition of 
this poinl. Congress is currently 
seeking wayp'to prevent U.S 
firms from  being used by 
foreign governments as pawns 
n  international politics.

I salute our legislators in their 
pirsuit of princifile. I hope.

however, that they can fuid 
som e way to resolve the 
problem without making life 
harder still for the hostages — 
American businesses trading 
overseas.

I wonder, too. how a practice 
that is correctly viewed as 
immoral on the intematioiuil 
scene can undergo a miraculous 
moral rehabilitation when it 
c o m e s  h o m e  S uch  a 
tr a n s fo r m a t io n  must be 
c o n t e m p l a t e d ,  b e ca u se  
Congress is eagerly consideriti 
legislation that would permit the 
construction trades unions to 
use a type of secondary boycott.

What the wions want is the 
right to shut down an entire 
construction project when one 
union has a beef with one 
subcontractor. If the plumbers, 
fo r  ex a m p le , struck  the 
plumbing contractor they could 
picket the site and keep out the 
em ployees of the electrical 
contractor, the mechanical
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By Robert Schsller
I received a letter from Dr. 

Victor FrankI, the famous 
Austrian psychiatrist. In it, he 
shared with me some reflec
tions of American society bas
ed on a recent visit here.

He said that he found most 
Am ericans on a personal 
pleasuredtick. And he believ
ed that we are doomed to 
failure if pleasure is our sole 
objective. For the pleasure- 
kick leads to conformity, fads 
and materialism.

As 1 read his w ords. I 
pondered on what our per
sonal goals should be. If wc

are not placed in this life for 
pleasure, then what is our pur
pose?

Suddenly the words of the 
ancient prophet Micah leaped 
into my mind. This great sage 
asked a similar iiiiestion and 
his answer was clear: "What 
does the Lord require of you? 
. . .  to be fair and just and 
merciful, and to watt humbly 
with jeer Ood.”  That’s the
key to real personal joy and 
futfiUed U vii«!

Roversnd Schussr, pastor of the 
Garden Grove. CsM., Conwmini- 
ly Church, conducts a nsUonadv 
syndtoatod totavtaton program.

Are lobbying funds- 
being neutralized?

By kURTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALHaiS

WASHINGTON iN EAl -  
There has been much hand 
wringing about the corrupting 
influence of special intefest" 
contributiom to candidates for 
public office . Yet a recent 
fascinating analysis suggests 
that the integrity (if the Rep|td>lic 
may not be in the imminent 
danger c la im ed  by some 
reformers.

The reason  is that the 
potential deleterious influence 
of the millions of dollars worth 
of special interest contributions 
is often offset by mindless 
spending, wastefid duplicatian 
aiid poor judgment on the part of 
the givers.

Ironically, this information, 
along with supportive statistics, 
comes from Common Cause, one 
of the leading purveyors of the 
theory that graft and venality 
inevitably will prevail over 
democracy and integrity so long 
as campaipis for Congress are 
financed with private doiutions 
rather than public funds

"Specia l interest political 
g iv in g  for congression a l 
candidates was truly a growth 
industry in 1978." says Common 
Cause. Its figires. which have 
come to be generally accepted 
as a reliable indicator of 
campai0 i spending, do indeed 
show that various "interest 
groups" spent 822.6 million— an 
amount almost double the 1974 
total of $12.6 million — an 
amount almost double the 1974 
total o f $12.5 million — to 
support candidates for House 
and Senate seats last year.

"This pattern is bound to 
coiRinue in the 1978 electkMS 
unless major steps are taken in 
Congress to reduce the role and 
influence of special interest 
money." says the dire warning 
from OHnmon (^use.

Attached to that proclamation 
is the organization's financial 
a n a ly s is ,  listing  the IS 
candidates most generously 
supported by labor groups last 
year and the 15 who received the 
most money from business, 
professional and agricultural 
organizations in 1976.

Of the $3.4 million spent by 
both business and labor on their 
favorite candidates. $1.8 million

— shghtly more than half — 
wgnt to oppoting contenders in * 
hotly contested Senate races in ' 
seven  s ta te s : New York. 
C a lifo rn ia . Ohio. Indiana. . 
M aryland . Tennessee and 
Virginia.

But in almost all of those 
cases, the aqiounts »pent by the 
opposing forces were rotighly 
equal, thus neutralizing the 
other s id e 's  s is  - figure 
donations.

P a r t ly  becau se  o f the 
em phaiss placed on those 
expensive and hard - fought 
races, neither side emerged 
wfth a particularly good r e c ^  .  
fo r  th e  sea son . The 15 
candidates on which business 
lavished almost $1.7 million 
included seven winners and 
e ig h t losers . L abor 's  15 
favorites, redpioits of slightly 
more than $1.7 million, amassed 
a marginally better 8-7 record.

But the labor figures are 
d e c e p t iv e  because union 
political action committees 
fr ittered  away more than 
$330.000 on three Democrats who 
w ere virtually guaranteed 
winners.

The most bizarre instance in - 
that category was the $121.272 
labor wasted on Sen. Hubert H. 
Humprhey. D-Mim.. a longtime 
sentimental favorite of many 
union leaders. He captured a 
phenomenal 68 per cent of the 
vote while ^lending most of the 
campaign in a New York 
hospital — and umjkxibtedly 
would have done just.,as well 
without a nickel from the inions.

On the other hand, nowhere on 
the list of the candidates favored 
by business or^nizations are 
th e  th r e e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  
Republicans — Seiis. Harrison .  
M Schmitt of New Mexico. 
Orrin G. Hatch of Utah and 
Malcolm Wallop of Wyoming — 
who to p p le d  in cu m b en t  ̂
Democrats last year in less 
populous Western states.
. Smilarly. labor spent a great 
deal of money to finance sure 
winners and eventual loaers-in 
1972. but ignored three liberal 
Democrats — Sens. Jeaeph R. 
Biden Jr. of Delaware. Dick 
Gark of Iowa and Floyd K. 
Haskell of Colorado— who uppet 
incum bent Republicans in  ̂
relatively obscure contests that 
year

Capitol Comedy
Carter asked his cabinet to cut 

out the frills, but VIP's can 
order McDonalds to deliver

their raise will support their 
families and secretaries.

(barter wants officials to spend 
more time with their wives. If 
not theirs, someone elses.

Ford had an offer for a TV 
news commentator to replace 
Chevy Chase.

Reagan and Ford plan to n n  
a^ in . That's like fighting to 
decide who defends the Alamo.

Since Carter cut out the blare 
of trumpets, foreipi officials are 
greeted with an old Sousa band 
recording.

The c o s t  o f Pentagon 
program s increased  $18.5 
billion And that's just for 
entertainment.

Since Amy Carter has an 
ex-convict for a rarsemaid. all 
the rich kids want one.

Although the FBI can break 
into everything, they still can't 
figure out an easy way to opena 
plastic sealed cheese package

Some congressmm don't think 
ACROSS ~

c o n t r a c t o r ,  the roo fin g  
co n tra cto r , the insulating 
contractor, etc.

This practice — known as 
common situs picketing — is 
presently illegal. But a law to 
permit it was passed by the last 
Congress and stopped only by 
President Ford's veto. Now the 
unions have the Congress they 
paid for in the last election as 
well as a President who has 
pledged to sipi a common situs 
bill when it reaches his desk. 
Under these conditions, only a 
massive public outcry could stop 
it.

Since we Americans tend not 
to get excited until actually 
faced with the coats of a new 
law. I am not too optmistic. But 
you should know that the coats of 
this one are likely to be heavy. If 
a common situs law is passed:

—Any union at a construction 
site could shut down operations 
lo force a nonumon contractor 
off the job. thus eliminating 
independent competition with 
iiiian wages rates and work 
rules.

—Most minority contractors 
are nonunion. They would 
t h e r e f o r e  s u f f e r  
disproportionately.

—Trades union wage rates — 
which arc already among the 
highest in the nation — would go 
higher. Hourly wages now 
average $11.46 htchiding fringes, 
and moat of these people work a 
full year.

-N o t  only would coratruction 
I housing I coats go up because of 
higher wage demands, but other 
coats would rise too. With added 
power, the unions could prevent 
the use o f cost • saving 
techniques.

The unions probably^ have the 
raw poHtkal power to get their 
common sRus law enacted: raw 
power is necessary — they'd 
never make N on the merits of 
Ihecase.

1 Actor Watt
S Sunahina 

ttata (abbr.)
8 Woodworking 

tool
12 Matody
13 Olympic 

board (tbbr.)
14 Fish lura
15 Cooparttat
16 Short for 

hurrah
17 King 

Mongkut't 
tutor

18 Intact!
20 Aphid
22 Baaf animal
24 Circuit
28 Orivaway 

covaring
32 Air (prafix)
33 Arabian gulf
35 Thailand's 

naighbor
36 Chinaaa 

(prafix)
37 Vaar
41 Parfuma
42 Diractad
44 Thuds
48 Currofiqr units

52 Yorlishirs rivar
53 Sama (prafix) 
55 Bone-dry
57 Swerve
58 Sesame plant
59 Convertible
60 Bodies of 

water
61 Compass . 

point
62 Counsellor 

(abbr.)

CB radio fans called Betty 
Ford "first mama, but they're 
not sure about calling .Mrs 
Carter "Plains lady "
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25 Affirmationi
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29 Oceanic
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34 And not
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Children o f  death
a, i m  I

Juries didn V spare them because
o f their age; thiey must pay with their lives

EOfTOR'S NOTE 
pMiifeatat it «Me aphi the 
h «  «1 Ike Im L  M  piitk« 
ckMrai le talk? A pWy 
lk««kl. tk««k ktaly f»•fcl- 
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ee M y ke Ike «Mitae petaly 
eeae #UI kavc to pay.

By MARGARET GEfTTRY 
AseectoleA Preee Writer

WASHINGTON (APl -  At 
George's age. any other kid 
might be tinkering with a car. 
cramming for earns, going oti 
with girls, agonizing over what 
to make of the many years of 
life stretching ahead

George is doing none of thoae 
things. He sits on death row 
waiting for the state to kill 
him. He is 17 years old.

George. Gary and Sammy 
and perhai» a dozen others 
have killed, and now the state 
insists that they. too. shall die

They are children of death
They are children in the eyes 

of society because they have 
not passed through the rites of 
adulthood, finished school, tak
en a steady job. established a 
home of their own. started a 
family. They have not staked a 
claim as a grown-up in the 
community

By the calendar, too. they are 
children George was IS at the 
time he slammed a rock into 
Pamela's head and killed her 
Gary also was 15 when he shot 
and killed Mike Sammy was 17 
when Joan died by his hand.

But they committed a very 
adult crime — nardo' Under 
today's laws, and with statistics 
showing an increase in violent 
juvenile crime, the children 
will not be spared by the juries.

The childrm are among more 
than 350 prisoners on death 
rows in 20 states awaiting exe
cution in the electric chair or 
the gas chamber, by hanging or 
before a firing squad Just how 
many children is difficult to 
say because of the paucity of 
research on the s u b j^  and be
cause of confusion about the 
status of capital punishment 
laws in several stales

Thou shall give life for life, 
eye for eye would for 
w ou ld " — Exodus 21 23-25. 
The Old Testament

The shots that rang out in 
Utah, cuttmg down Gary Gil
more last month, ended a 10- 
year hiatus on capital puiish- 
ment in the United States, but 
only the capital punishment

laws o f three Rales — Texas. 
Georgia and Florida— specific
ally have been nded acceptable 
by the U.S. Supreme Oourt.

Florida is where George 
waits.

Georgia is where Sammy and 
Gary wait.

Lawyers and judges on both 
sides of the death penalty de
bate agree M's inevitable that 
some youigsters convictod of 
bn ia l nmrders will be exe
cuted if the public continues to 
accept capMal puniahment 

It may be repulsive to a 
society Uttt dotes on its chil
dren. but it is nothing new.

The National Asaociation for 
the Advancement of Colored 
People says this country has 
executed 121 persons who were 
II or younger, and M of them 
were black. The youngest was 
14-year-old George Stinney Jr., 
a black electrocuted in South 
Carolina in 1944 for murder. 
The youngest girl was Virginia 
Christiaa also black. 17 when 
she was electrocuted in Vir
ginia in 1912 for murder.

The first on record was Hen
ry Welcome, race unknown. II 
when executed in Vermont in 
1171 for murder. The m o« re
cent was Joe Henry Johnson, 
black. 17 when executed in 1961 
in Alabama for nurdcr.

The state laws upheld by the 
Supreme Court Isst July re
quire that mitigsting drcum- 
«ances. including a defendant's 
youth, be taken into account in 
imposing a sentence of death.

A survey of 32 state statutes 
on the books at the time of the 
high court's ruling turned up 
only seven which absolutely 
fortede executing persons un
der a certain age. Defendants 
under II at the time of the 
crime could not be executed in 
Colorado. Connecticut. Mary
land. New York and New Mexi
co

That also was the minimum 
age in California, but a «a te  
coirt recently «ruck down the 
death penahy law for reasons 
ixirelated to age New Hamp
shire set the minimum age at 
17

Though a number of states 
include youth as a mMigsting 
factor, the legislation suggests 
that age has not been an impor
tant issue in the death penahy 
debates across the country 

One reason is th «  m o« 
Mates allow children to be tried 
in juvenile court, where the 
death penahy cannot be im
posed

But the NMional Counal on

h ,ii

'.1

Florida, where their family still 
lives.

Hawes is held in the Cook 
Coimty Jail, and on a recent 
vist. Fanner said Gary had 
only one reque«. "He said 'If I 
could ju «  get a quiet place 
where 1 cotdd read my Bible 
and not be around all this cia- 
sin.'"

Farmer described the Cook 
County sheriff as a 'humane 
man who will take care of him 
(Gary) and see that there 
aren't any homosexual attacks 
on him " But he said he fears 
for Gary if the state transfers 
him to the Reidsville Prison's 
death row

Crime and Delinquency reports 
a trend among the states to 
lower the juvenile coirt age 
and send more teen-agers uMo 
adult court

That has followed an appar
ent increase in youth crime — 
u s u a l l y  vandalism, purse- 
snatching and mugging, but 
sometimes murder The FBI 
foind a 21 per cent increase in 
the number of persons laider 18 
arrested for mirder from 1970 
through 1975 The number of 
adults arrested for murder dur
ing the period rose 22 per cent

port of a University of Chicago 
conference of ju d ^ .  lawyers, 
teachers, social workers about 
17 years ago

"JuMice for the child means 
exactly that, and there can be 
no ju «ice  in executvig a child, 
any child, anywhere" — Re-

The case histories of George 
and Gary and Sammy sound 
like so many «h er ta m a s  «  
death There are the victims 
Ihere are the survivors, finding 
no comfort in the n«ion that a 
mere «ripling hurled such gnef 
upon them

In December, three months 
after he tim ed 16. Gary Lee 
Hawes «ood  in a South Georgia 
courtroom and heard himself 
se«enced to death 

He was convicted of shoteing 
Stephen Michael Johnson, a 19- 
year-«d checkout clerk, during

OMV ,

an armed robbery in a super 
market in Clinch Cou«y. Ga . 
last April 20 Hawes is black. 
Johnson was white Hawes two 
«d er brothers were convicted 
in the same case b «  they were 
sentenced to life in prison 

"Some kids get off. some 
don't." said Millard Farmer of 
Atlanta, head of the Sotehern 
Poverty Law C e«er's death 
penalty defense project who is 
represe«ing Gary in appealing 
his case in the Georgia Su
preme Court "Gary was the 
person who had the gun in his 
hand and fired the sh « But it 
went off accidentally or some
thing He never intended to kill 
the man '

The Hawes bnMhers are from

According to proaeoMor Jo
seph Briley. Sammy Gibson

was ju «  a run-«-the-mill 17- 
year-«d when he killed and 
raped Joan Bryan in her Gray. 
Ga.. home while her 5-year-dd 
daughter. Stacey. w«ched. Gib
son IS black. Bryan was 
white

Briley asked for the death 
penalty He has sought death 
for 12 men. got it for five.

It weighs awful heavy to sit 
around the office and think 
about having five people on 
death row." he said. " Course. 
I didn't put 'em there They put 
themselves there None «  us is 
bloodthirsty"

Farmer also represents Gib
son. and he is considering sev
eral avenues for appealing Gib
son's death sentence The 
grounds, he says, are that the 
law was n «  applied correctly 
and that G ib m  was n «  
treated fairly

The case of Geoge Vasil, the 
youngest American facing a 
state execution, also is on ap
peal

According to Florida lawyer 
Richard Schopp. public defend
er for the l5-year-«d white 
youth in his murder trial. 
George was a lonely, mixed-up 
kid possessed by powerful emo
tions and too immature to con-

iin n lcL u
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trol them.
Whatever the motive. Pamela 

Ann Vasser is deady.
"She was a ctald th «  loved 

everybody. Everybody loved 
her." E ta i Vasaer s|mIw of her 
daughter calmly, with no le- 
vinge.- but the long-<bstanoe 
telephone line did n «  conceal 
the ache in her voice.

"I've  gone over what has 
happened a hundred times ev
ery day. and I «ill can i under
stand why." she said more than 
two years after the horror of 
Sept 19. 1974.

Pam. a blonde, browiveyed 
child of 12. was diabetic, her 
mother said, "and she knew 
she had to eat at certain times. 
She was always prompt. You 
could tell time by her "

When Pam wasn't home for 
the 6 p.m. meal that day. her 
parents and older brother John 
became frantic. At 7:15. they 
called the p«ioe.

About 5 a m. the next day. 
Pam's naked and bloody body 
was found in a ditch raM far 
from the Vasser home in Fort 
Pierce

Inve«igBtors que«ioned 
George at the home of his par
ents. Gus and Angie Vasil, and 
the boy confessed.

"I really diiki't have any 
doubt that he did it." said 
Schopp.

"A i^ ren tly  George had seen 
the girl, fdlowed her and. 
somewhere along the line, he 
tried to have sex with her." 
Schopp said He g «  scared, 
hit hw over the head with a

Urge rock and stabbed her 
with a palmette frond She died 
from the head wound.

"The psychiatrists said he 
was so sexually immatufe he 
was nnore or less unable to con
trol his passions and that his 
behavior was the result of ado
lesce« sexual impotence."

Schopp co«en ib  th «  inve«i- 
^ tors  tricked the boy into con
fessing by "pnmúing they 
would take care of him. send 
him to a hospital "

B «  George was found to be 
Ie0 illy sgne. and prosecutors 
resisted the defense effort to 
have him committed to an in- 
« it« io n  as a mentally dis
turbed sex offender

Both families were diurch- 
goers. the Vassers at the 
Church of Chri« and the Va«ls 
at the Greek Orthodox Church 
Pam "would take her Bible to 
church and look up verses, and 
she had talked a bo« being bap
tized." said her m «her George 
was an altar boy

Because of George's age. his 
clean record and the evidence 
«  mental di«urbance. Schopp 
was startled when the jiry  rec
ommended death and die judge 
agreed

While the case is on appeal. 
George is doing his growing up 
in a death row cell at the Flori
da State Prison. He told an in
terviewer from Corrections 
.Magazine. "I understand things 
more clearly now by being 
here. I jiBt g «  to learn to con
trol myself — watch o «  for 
things"

W e've got 'em !

m m
114 N. Cuyler 669-7478J 
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Help keep your Complexion clear 
and healthy with this effective 
cleanser and refreshing astringent.

BEAUTY LOTION
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Carter looks at foreign policy
By CHRIS CONNE3X 

AsMcialrd P rtu  Writer
WASHINGTON (APi -  With 

new barking from the Senate 
for Its chorus of official con
cern about human ngtts viola- 
tHms abroad, the Carter a<knin- 
istration is reviewing all unila 
teral L' S furei^i aid to see if 
more countries should be cut 
off for \iolating human rights 

But Treasury Secretary Mi 
chael Blumenthal made clear 
Wednesday that the adminis 
traticn does not intend to im

pose such aid n i s  on multina
tional lending institutions, like 
the World B ^ .  which help 
some developing nations that 
violate their citiaens' rights 

By a 92-0 vote Weohesday. 
the Senate adopted a resolution 
decrying the recent beatings, 
imprisonment and harassment 
of Mviet Jews and other minor
ities trying to obtain emigration 
visas to reíante with their fami
lies

The resolution was sent to the 
House for action 

The Senate resolution s chief

sponsor was Sen FVank 
Church. l>-ldaho. who said it 
had the full backing of the Car
ter administration

L i k e  President Carter. 
Church and other senators 
stressed that their concern ex
tends to violatkMB of human 
rights in other countries as well 
as the Soviet Union 

At the same time. Carter's 
secretary of state. Cyrus 
Vance, was telling a House 
panel that U S aid programs 
are under review to ^ erm in e

if countries that deny hianan
nghts should be cut o^.

But in another hearing 
Wednesday. Blumenthal told a 
Senate puiel that the United 
States should not withhold con
tributions to the World Bank 
and other mtemational lending 
institutions, even though some 
recipient nations violate hunian 
nghts •*

Carter’s phone-a-thon 
won’t alter his schedule

Blumenthal called it a "deli
cate and difficult" problem, but 
said. T h ese  banks are tradi
tionally dedicated to develop^ 
ment on a non-political basis 
and the record generally is

good in terms of countries sup
porting aid for others even 
where there are differences 

"We must be careful not to 
endanger that situation Our 
relationship with the banks 
must be viewed from the point 
of development rather than 
from political differences." he 
told the Senate foreipi oper
ations subcommittee 

Blumenthal was tesbfying on 
the Carter administration's pro
posal to provide (17 billion for 
the World liank. (800 million 
for the Inter-American Devel
opment Bank. (264 million for

the Asian Developinent Bank 
and (10 million for the African 
Development Bank 

Secretary of State Vance re- 
vea M  last week that the ad
ministration wants to cut mili-
tary aid to Ecuador. Uruguay 
a n d r  •Ethiopia because of human 
rights violatkME in those na
tions

Vance told a House subcom
mittee Wednesday that the ad- 
ministratioa is reviewing the 
entire U S. uiilateral foreipi aid 
program to see if such cuts 
should be extended to other 
countries

By FRANK (X)R.M1ER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (APl -  If 
you want to call President Car
ter this weekend, don't worry 
about taking him away from 
tlK‘ affairs of slate 

Aides say Saturday's two- 
- hour radio broadcast of the 

lYesidenl taking telephone calls 
from atizens will hardly inter 
fere with his normal office rou 
tine

Barry Jagoda the Presi 
dent s radiu-television adviser, 
promises there will be only 

minimal interference with 
Carter s work habits in pre 
paring for the radio program 

We won t do this again if 
technical and logistical prob  ̂
lems get in the way oi his 
work Jagoda said in an inter 
view

Hut Jagoda said technicians 
will be in the Oval Office for 
(nlv two hours to set up special

telephones after Carter finishes 
work Fnday On Satirday. he 
s8id. the t e ^ ia a n s  will enter 
the Oval office just two hours 
before the live radio broadcast 
begins at 2 p m hIST

To minimize interference 
with the routines of the Presi
dent and his aides, the control 
room for the broadcast is being 
set up in the neighboring Old 
Executive Office Gilding

Thousands of callers are ex
pected to try to reach the Pres
ident by dialing a toll free num
ber Those few who get through 
will be able to ask the Presi
dent just about anything they 
wish, as long as they don t get, 
abusive

If you want to ask Carter a 
question during the program 
you can call this toll free num 
her 90» 242 1611

A computer will decide which 
calls get through to the Oval 
iXfice It has been pro 
grammed to select calls (hat

will let the Presidenl talk with 
a broad geographic mix of 
Americans

CBS initiated the project and 
IS paying all the costs CBS 
•News anchorman Walter Cron- 
kite will act as moderator

On Wednesday. Carter paid 
tribute both to a triple-amputee 
hero of the Vietnam war and to 
a man who was a leading anti
war .activist Both were sworn 
in to head federal agenaes

In a White House ceremony. 
.Maxwell Cleland. the amputee, 
became head of the Veterans 
Administration and Sam 
Brown, an antiwar leader, be 
came director of the service 
agency ACTIO.N

Carter also issued orders to 
f e d e r a l  departments and 
agencies to fill no more than 75 
per cent of their avilian job va
cancies pending establi^ment 
of new ceilings on federal em 
ployment

Japanese extremists riot, 
take hostages at gunpoint

TOKYO lAPi — F'our Jajja 
nese extremists wielding a sa 
mural sword, a rifle and a pis
tol invadid iIm* headquarters of 
Japan's largest and most pow
erful economic federation to
day seized hostages and <k‘- 
nouneed the postwar structuie 
of Japan offiaals said 

The raiders initially seized as 
many as 12 men and women 
tKKtages in the downtown head 
quarters of Keidanren. a feder 
aton of 896 business and indas 
trial organizatioas. officials 
said They released all but two 
hostages by day s end 

One Keidanren employe said 
ttM‘ band fired three rifle shots 
before entering the seventh 
floor office of the managing di 
rector but there were no reports 
of casualtK'So l.ater m the day a 
doctor and nurse were seen 
entering the building 

The managing director Tet 
suya Senga was one of the hos 
tages released irharmed 

Helicopters hovered overhead

and hteidreds of of not police 
surrounded the bulding while 
officers tried to negotiate with 
the four invaders 

Keidanren officials said the 
men barricaded themselves in 
a seventh-floor office and de
dared We II die here 

T h e  Japanese business and 
establishment of money politics 
have been supporting for 30 
years this postwar structure 
Never let Japan perish the 
gniup was quoted saying 

Before entering tfte building 
tht> men distributed pamphlets 
identifying themselves as mem 
hers of tne Youth I^eague to

Crush the Y and P System 
They said in a rambling state
ment that their aim was to de 
slroy the Yalta-Potsdam struc
ture which IS postwar and ban 
died by the Allied nations 
aimed at weakening the Japa 
nese people as much as pos 
sible "

Yalta and Potsam were sites 
of major Allied conferences to
ward the end ot World War li 
that included a decision to 
bring the Soviet Union into the 
war against Japan and helped 
determine Japans postwar 
structure Sacred music specialist

Officials to attend meeting
City Manager .Mack Wofford 

and Milton Saltzman. personnel 
di rector ,  will attend the 
quarter ly  meeting of the 
Panhandle City .Managers 
Association Friday m Amarillo 

Milton Radke dtrector of the 
Texas A4.M Human Kesearch 
Center at College StatKXi. will

address the lincheon meeting at 
12 noon in the Khett Butler 
Restaurant

GuMt orgdniat at the First Preabytehan Church at 6 p.m. Sunday will be Jerry 
Whitten of 2130 Dogwood. Whitten, a native of Oklahoma, has music degrees from 

ifOklal
ernes from

the University of Oklahoma and the Union Theological Seminary School of Sacred 
Music in New York City. He has been organist for the First Christian Church and

John Gayl e ,  association 
president, said Kadkes topic 
will be The Texas A&M Human 
Resource Center and Today s 
City Manager "

the Trinity Baptist Church, both in Oklahoma City, and was oraanist and dioir- 
maater for the Church of the Reeurrection at Kew Oanlenta, N. Y. He has been with
T ^ le y  Music Company in Pampa for 14 years. Recital selections will be by 
Dietrim, Buxtehude, Bach, Cesar Franck and Marcel Dupre. Choirs will also 
perform. The First Pnsbyterian Church is at 525 N. Oray.

(Fsmpa News photo by Oene Anderson)

Congress gets set for rebate vote
By JIM I.LTHER 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON lAPi -  Both 

houses of Congress are nearmg 
key votes that could send (50 
government checks to 200 mil 
lion Americans this spnng as 
pari of a Democratic plan to 
prime th«‘ economy 

TIh' Senate scheduled a vote 
today on a compnimise budget 
amendment that would allow 
up to (17 5 billion In economic 
stimulus including tax cuts and 
direct federal spiking, during 
the next seven months 

flowever the Senate is just 
voting on whether to approve 
the (17 5 billion figure It will 
decide later whether the ectv 
nomic stimulus package will in 
elude the rebates 

A House vote could come this 
evening on whether that stimu
lus should include ( 5»per-w r- 
son rebates, like lYesident Car
ter proposed or some altema 
tive

Democrats claim their pro 
gram would create one million 
jobs this year while providing a 
rebate for most Americans 
earning under (30 000 a year, a

permanent tax cut for 43 mil 
lion couples or individuals and 
a shot in the arm for bust 
nesses

Since Democrats have a Iwo- 
to-one edge m the House, their 
plan probably will prevail, even 
though some Democrats agree 
with the GOP that the rebate is 
an ineffective way to create 
jobs

The Republican alternative, 
based on a permanent individ
ual lax cut instead of the one 
shot rebate, is expected to fare 
belter in (he Senate, but that 
lest IS unlikely before the last 
week in March

The Senate Finance Com
mittee which begins work on 
the Carter lax bill next week, 
has spent the last two days de-

next year will be allowed a tax 
rredil of (250 a year to offset 
tuition and other college rosts 
This plan was approv^ by the 
Senate last year but not by the 
House

—.No increase in the Social 
Security payroll tax this year 
despite a growing deficit in the 
system On Tuesday the panel 
endorsed a (I billion tax hike 
effective next January biX

backed down at the urging of 
the administration whi^ said 
the increase could hirt the 
economy

.New budget making proce
dures in Congress bar consider

House vows new ethics

vebp'ing Its own tax ideas for 
1978 Thev include

—The probability that the 
cixrent tax credit tor working 
parents who hire babysitters 
will be doubled, from the ctr 
rent (800 maximum to (1.600 
Credits are subtracted directly 
from taxes owed 

—The chance that parents

Gyntested races slated 
for municipal election

By RICHARD PYIJC 
Associated Press Writer 

WASHINGTON (APi -  Re 
spending to a dramatic appeal 
by Speaker Thomas P O'Neill 
to make sacrifices because 
the American public demands 
it. members of the Hou.se of 
Representatives are promising 
to follow a new and tougher 
code of ethics

The central features of the 
code are requirements for ex
tensive disclosure of personal 
finances and a limit on the 

earned" outside income of a 
lawmaker at (8.< 25. or 15 per 
cent of his annual legislative 
salary of (57.500 

These and other new rules in
tended to curtail conflicts of in
terest and the misuse of public 
funds were approved on a 402- 
22 vote Wednesday after seven

hours o f sometimes rancoroas 
debate The approval came II 
days after lawmakers began re 
ceving an annual pay increase 
of nearly (13.000. which .some 
had accepted after saying they 
felt it should be tied to passage 
of the ethics code

The outside income limit, the 
most controversial element of 
the new code fmm its in
ception. appeared briefly in 
trouble before O'Nall, appar
ently in response to a call for 
help from tne code S principal 
barkers, made his plea for its 
adoption

"I appreciate that some of 
you are going to have to make 
sacrifices ^  sacnfices we 
must make The people of 
America demand an ethics 
code. 0  Nall said

To allow themselves the 
privilege of laibndled outside

i n c o m e .  O Nall arguai.
creates in the public mind a 

suspicion of conflia a suspi
cion of impropriety The issue 
IS credibility

O Neill's âatement seemed to 
shift the mood away from sup
port for a coalition of Republi 
cans and a handful of Demo  ̂
crats who were calling for the 
income limit to be cut from the 
bill They heatedly argued that 
the provision was immoral " 
and perhaps ixiconstitutional 
b e c a u s e  it discriminated 
against persons earning differ- 
ert types of income

The main objection was the 
distinction that limits earned

income- from business ventures 
or law practices but exempts 
"iiiearned" income from in

vestments or other capital re
turns

The bill's authors conceded 
that the plan was not perfect 
but said their study and a poll 
taken during drafting of the 
code showed more potential for 
conflict of interest in a law 
maker's actively obtained earn 
mgs than in investments and 
other finanaal.dealings.

The Senate is expected to act 
next week on an ethics code 
that closely parallels the Hou.se 
version

On the record
Highland General Hospital

atinn of any stimulus plan tor 
the current fiscal year, which 
ends on Sept 30. until the budg 
et approvt^ last September is 
amended That was the task 
facing the Senate today

WedMtdayi
Mrs Brenda Bhdwell. 7M 

Roberta.
Kenneth Seari. 803 E. Scott. 
Mrs. Ella Moore. Oarendon. 
Baby Boy Bridwell. 714 

Roberta.
Edward Barnes. Pampa. 
Hammy Herd. Leisire Lodge. 
Mrs. Connie Hollarid. 1929 N. 

Christy.
Baby Girl Holland. 1129 N 

Christy.nnstv.
Cindy K. Sympabn. Amarillo
GentryTV M urray 

NursingCenter. 
s  Donna J

Pampa

Caswell. 937 S.

Delma L Thome. 917

Mrs
Finley 

Mrs 
Terry

Mrs Frances L. Brown. 864 S. 
Faulkner

Mrs Wilma L Cook. Pampa 
Mrs Elizabeth M Taylor. 1133 

Charles
Mrs Josie H. Phillips. 940 S. 

Nelsoa
Baby Girl Caswell. 937 S. 

Finley
Dismissals

WiUiam Termin. Borger.
'  Ms Marie R hn . White Deer.

Mrs. Ada Parsons. 2112 N. 
Christy.

M r s . S a l l i e  G u y n e s . 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Maxine Bennett. I l l  E.
liKUtt.

Mrs. Lisa Harlan. Lefors. 
Baby Girl Harlan. Lefors. 
J a m e s  Duncan, 514 S. 

Somerville.
Mrs Verna Harris. Pampa. 
Mrs. Dollye Casteel. 919 E. 

Franks
B randon M iller. 7f3~E. 

Campbell.
Jimmy Davis. Pampa.
George Fields. SOI E Faster. 

Births
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Bridwell. 

714 Roberta, a boy at 7;44 a m. 
weighing 7 lbs 4 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne 
Holland. 1929 N. Christy, i  girl 
at 11:12 a m. weighing 7 lbs. 14 
ozs.

Mr and Mrs Junior Caswell. 
9 ^  S. Fmley. a girl at 7:14 p.m.
weighing 5 lbs. 13 ozs

Obituaries
BOBBY CUNTON 
SLTTERnELD 

Bobbv Clinton Sutterfield of
1125 Sierra died Wednesday in 
.Northwest Texas Hospital at 
Amarillo He was 38

Services are pendiriig with 
Carmichael - Whatley Ftineral 
Directors

Born Aug 20. 1938. .Mr 
Sutterfield  was a lifelong 
resident of Pampa He was 
married Aug 4. 1959. to Joan 
Harrison of Cheyenne. Okla He 
was employed by Baker Oil and 
Tool Co

Survivors include his widow, 
two daughters. Debbie and 
Brenda of the home his 
parents. .Mr and Mrs C .M 
Sutterfield o f Pampa two 
brothers. Râ - of Pampa and
Charles of White Deer, and a 
sister. Mrs Willie Howard of 
Wichita Falls

DONALD GEORGE MIU.ER 
.Arrangements for Donald 

(Jeorge .Miller of 701 .N Banks 
are pending with Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

.Mr .Miller died at 12 05 a m 
today in Highland General 
Hospital He w as 64

B orn  Oct 15. 1912 in 
Delaware. Kan . he came to 
Pam pa in 1950 He was 
transferred to Oklahoma City in 
1955. and retirned to Pampa in 
1964 He was a retired mechanic 
for Cities Service Co His wife. 
l.amont. died in 1964

Survivors include a son. 
R odney .Miller o f Corpus 
Christi. a daughter. .Mrs. Ruth 
Thom pson of Pampa. his 
parents. Mr and Mrs George 
Miller of Tulsa, two sisters. 
.Mrs Joyce Williams of Tulsa 
and Mrs Jewel McClain of 
Phoenix and five grand - 
children

W.R. BENTON
WELLINGTON -  Services 

for W R Benton were to be at 
3 30 p m today in the Assembly 
of Church with the Rev 
A R V a u g h n ,  p a s t o r ,  
officiating Btfial is to be in 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery 

Mr Benton died TAiesday. He 
was 89

He moved to Wellington .in 
1942 from Marlow. Okla He was 
married to Minnie Whaley in 
1920 at Bray. Okla 

Survivors include the widow, 
two daughters. Mrs Mazie 
Richards of Pampa and .Mrs 
Effle Moody of Lewisville; six 
suns. Clarence of Shawnee. 
Okla . Mason and Clyde of 
Wellington. E J of Amarillo. 
Ray of Kerrville and Paul of 
Arkansas City. Kan . a sister. 
Mrs Alice Stout of Nocona; a 
brother. Ira of Crosbyton: 41 
grandchildren and 35 great - 
grandchildren.

WALTER E. CUFFORU 
CLARENDON -  Walter E 

Clifford. k>n|3ime Clarendon 
groceryman. died Tuesday He 
was 86

Services were to be at 2 30 
p m today in the First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev 
Robert Brown Sr . pastor, and 
Bright Newhouse. a Church of 
Christ minister, officiating 
Burial is to be in Citizens 
Cemetery by Robertson Funeral 
Directors

Mr Clifford, a Clarendon 
resident since 1908. attended 
Clarendon College He had 
owned and operate a grocery 
store since 1914 He was a 
Methodist and a 6 »year Mason 

Survivors include three sons. 
Bob of Quinlan, and Jack and 
Fred, both of Oarendon; a 
sister. Lelia Clifford of Pampa. 
and eight grandchildren

Please come see our Spring 
merchandise at oir Saturday 
Sale. .March 5. 1977. 9 30 I 00 
Golden Eagle. 216 .N Ward 
I Adv I

Catfish every Friday night 
Black Gold Restaurant i Adv i

dem eats Barber shop will be

Police report
Pampa police investipted a 

burglary, three thefts and three 
non - i n j u r y  a c c id e n ts  
Wednesday

A woman told police that three 
watches, pills and some food, all 
valued at (100 were taken from 
951 S. Barnes, and a customer 
reportedly walked out of an

7 tiru 
Closed

Mainly about people
open Monday March 
Thursday 12 00 noon 
until March 21. lAdv i 

Our Taros are delicious. Our 
steak sandwiches are great If 
you like really good food, try the 
Lotaburger. 928 S Barnes 
66^5481 lOa m 9p m lAdv i

Allsup's store at 1025 Wilks 
without paying for a six • pack of 
soft drinks

More than 15 yards of shag 
carpet was reported taken from 
the bed of a pickup parked at 
1701 Fir and a woman told 
offleers (40 were taken from her 
purse at 521 Elm

Stock market
The follovini II am eraui a«»«(ahan4 are f«rntshed by Wheeler Grain oi Pammpa C 41 By tS Mewt n Mc«t

ciffiee of SchneMler Bernei Hickman Inr
Wheat
Mtki Corn

The foilooina quotationt show the range oilhin which these securtlirs couM hnve been traded at the lime of compilolion Franklin Life gj'iKy Cent Life 7*«Southland Finance II il'tSo West Life IfS SKiThe following Ik M N Y stock ma^el quotations are furnished hv the Pampa

Beatrice Foods Cahot Celanese Cities Service 1>IAKerr McGee Penney s Phillips PNA Gelt)Soulnwesiern Pub Service Standard OM of Indiana Teiaco

Grassfire reported
A grass fire at 913 Montague 

was reported to the Pampa Fire 
D e p a r t m e n t  at 5 p m  
Wednesday A fire department

spokesman said there were no 
other alarms turned in to the 
department in the 24-hour 
period

Pam pans to Canadian
Top O' Texan Club members 

Floyd Sackett and Art Aftergul 
and their wives will represent 
Pampa at the annual banquet of 
the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce Saturday night

Sherman E. Smith, president 
of Service Drilling Co.. Tulsa.

Okla 
in th e  
Auditorium

will ^ a k  at the baiK|ue( 
C a n a d i a n C ity

Math more difficult
There will be two contested 

races and one ixicontested race 
on the ballot in Pampa s 
municipal election Saturday 
April 2

M ayor H D W ilkerson. 
seeking re-election, will be 
opposed  by Tim othy Itee 
Morgan. Pampa High School 
senior in the mayoralty contest 

Rex McAnelly. manager of 
Moody Farms, and James D 
McCann public arcounlanl. are 
randidales for the Ward I CHy 
CommissHm post being vacated 
b\- Hav Thompson 

Kriiesl J Tarbox. former 
Ijpacomb County Wwriff and 
now a motel owner m Pampa. 
wiR br IhrlonrcandN lateanU r

ballot (or the WardScotaicil seat 
currently occupied by Leo 
Braswell

Filing deadline for the three 
cily  offices fell at 5 p m  
Wednesday

City .Manager Mack Wofford 
said today he had written (o all 
of the candidates imiting them 
to attend (hr two remainmg city 
com m ission meetings before 
election day

Absentee voting in the city 
eleetion will start March 14 and 
nai I hrough March 21

There will be only one wrting 
place on April 2 H wtH tar open 
from 7 a m  to T p m in the City 
CommisMon Room al Qty Hall.

GOPs set meetings
AUSTIN. Tex. lAPi -  Rê  

publican leadership conferences 
will be held throughout the 
stale during the u>^ig and ear
ly summer. Stale GOP Chair
man Ray Hutchison announced

"Our goal for the 1971 elec
tions IS total organization top to 
bottom in every county in the 
stale." Hutchison said in a 
statement issued by State GOP 
Headquarters

He said the stale p a iy  held 
nsore primary eirctionB in more 
coiailies in Í97S than ever br- 
foie "and we elected mote 
people to public office than 
ever before. "

"Unfortiaiately there were

over 50 counties where no pri
mary election was held We 
must br better organized at the 
coiBity level next year "

Huiniison said the leadership 
conferences would start March 
II 12 in San Angelo and be c v -  
ried on later in liOigxiew. Abi
lene. MidlandOdessa. Amarillo. 
Corpus Christi. Wichita Falls. 
Lubbock Beaumont. Waco and 
El Paso

By Ray De Crane
(L a s t o f  T h re e  P a rts )

The average American gets

"Organization at the cowity 
and precinct level will br 
stressed and initial plans for a 
statewide voter renstration 
drive will b^presemeu to those 
who attend, hr said.

a f a i l i n g  g r a d e  in 
mathematics.

Adding a column of figures 
is bad enough. But when you 
ask him — or her — to multip
ly using decimals, look out.

Authority for the statement 
on low grades comes not from 
a h igh s c h o o l  o r  m ath  
professor who at most would 
see a few hundred test papers 
a year. It comes from Internal 
Revenue Service, which is 
forced' to "grade’ '  sorte 80 
million income tax returns for 
accuracy every year.

It is aarly in the tax-filing 
season to generalize, but

already a pattern is evolving 
and it is not restricted to one 
section of the country. It is 
widespread

Because of the new tax 
forms in use this year, tax-, 
payers are requir^ to per-' 
form  m ore m athem atical

calcu latio« than ever before.
Two chief trouble spots are 

popping iq> Perhapa not too 
surprisingly, multiplication 
by is involved in
each.

In computing their standard 
deduction, taxpayers are ad
vised in the IRS instructions 
to multiply their adjusted

Soss income by 16 per cent.
len they are advised that 

their entry should not be 
below a certain minimum 
figure and can not be more 
than a certain  maximum 
allowance.

You can't tell if the percen
tage figure (14 per cent 
becomes .14) or the two op- 
tiofu are throwing them.

! other danger zone is the 
xenqitkm credit. It 

is either $35 for each exeog>- 
tion listed on the retarh OR 2 
per cent of taxable iheome, 
but not more than (180.

Some cfaiklieaf cowries are

listing only (70 for  their 
credit, instead of taking the 
second choice that would have 
given them (180.

Again IRS isn’t sure if it is 
the percentage (think of 2 per
cent as .02) or the option i 

Dbiem.is cresting the probk
Some of the more denerate 

g IRSaitaxpayers are calling IRS and 
are reading the figures froin 
their return over me phone.'

"This is the amount I put on 
that line," they are saying, 
" b  that right, or should I have 
uaed a different amount?”

Ah s im p lifica tion . It 's  
wonderful, so long as decimal 
poinb and malUple cbokes 
are thrown into the bargain.
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Advice
Dear Abby.

By Abigail Van Buran
D E A R  ABBY: W hat’s my problem ? W ell, to  put it 

honestly, I have a k i^ -s ized  behind. Itn not really fat, but 
heavy thighs and big behinds run in my family.

I would lo v e  to find a brand o f pantyhose to fit me, but 
there just aren't any. I’ve tried the stretch kind, which fits 
my legs perfectly, but when I try to pull them up over my 
rear, they don’t even begin to reach my waist. iV e bought 
the tail-girl size, even though I’m only 6 foot 3, but they 
don’t work either.

I’(n sure there are plenty of ether women with the same 
problem, so you ’d be doing us all a tremendous favor if you 
got the pantyhose manufacturers to design something 
especially for us well-reared women. They would sell like 
holcakes.

W ELL-REARED IN R.I.

D E A R  W ELL-REARED: Unless someone was putting 
me on, 1 heard that there 18 a pantyhose on the market for 
women with your problem, and it’s supposedly named “ Pat 
Fannie Pantyhose.“ Send me your name and a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope, and Fll have it checked out by the 
time this hits print.

DEAR ABBY; My husband’s business associate (“Mr. 
X ") recently lost his wife after a marriage of nearly 40 
years, so we telephoned him (he lives in New York) and 
invited him to our little winter home in Palm Springs, 
Calif., to rest up and get over his grief. Mr. X  said he would 
love to come for a few weeks.

About 10 minutes later he called back asking if he could 
b rin g  h is ‘ “ g ir lfr ie n d ’ ’ l A b b y , we w ere sh ock ed ! My 
husband said, “But we have only one guest room .” Mr. X  
said, ‘T h at’s O.K., I want to see how this old gal looks in 
the nriorning before she puts her face on .”

With that, be hung up, so now we are trapped. We 
certainly don't want that kind of setup here, but what can 
we do?

TRA PPE D  IN PALM  SPRINGS

DEAR TR A PPE D : Call Mr. X  before he heads W est and 
tell him that the invitation was for him alone. And if he has 
in mind auditioning “ new talent”  while he recovers from 
his grief, hell have to find a friend with a larger home.

DEAR ABBY: I read your column every day and notice 
that you sometimes put in a good word for a worthy cause. 
I pray that this m ^ e s  your column.

I work for the city ’s animal shelter, and have had it up to 
here.

After five years of participating in the destruction of 
lovable, healthy, bright-eyed puppies and kittens. I’m 
about to lose my marbles.

Abby, please beg your readers to have their pets 
spayed or neutered. If not for the sake of all living 
creatures, for the sake o f the people who have to do this 
damn job!

SICKENED IN L A.

DEAR SICKENED: Consider this a plea for a most 
worthy cause. (P.S. But how much “ sicker”  must yon 
become before you seek other employment?)

For A bby’s booklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wadding 
send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., Beverly H w ,  
CaUf, 90212. Please enclose a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(2441 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreacc E. Laaib, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — Today 
I read a letter in your column 
that could have been written 
by me. I have gone on diets 
and have lost weight but can
not lose my tummy or slim my 
fat thighs. One of my friends 
actually asked me if I was 
pregnant because I look like I 
am four or five months along. 
It is so maddening to diet day 
after day and still be ashamed 
of my figure

Could you please send me 
The Health Letter number 3-7, 
Girth Control: Avoiding Hie 
Big Middle, that you men
tioned?

Also what are your views on 
the slimming gimmicks, such 
as waist belts, that are found 
advertised in magazines?

DEAR READER -  My 
view on the slimming gim
micks is — watch your wallet 
— they are useless.

There are only two things 
that will help — eliminating 
excess fat and toning up your 
muscles with exercises. I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
you remiested. Others who 
want thn issue can send 50 
cents for it with a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed  
envelope. Send your request to 
me in care of tliis newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551, Radio City Sta
tion, New York, NY 10019.

There is no such thing as 
spot reducing. You can ’ t 
reduce the stomach without 
gettirw the fat off and the fat 
out. litere is usually as much 
fat inside the abdomen as out
ride.

The best way to do that is 
with a connbination o f dieting 
sensibly and regular exercise. 
Daily walking as part of your 
program will help more than 
you realize. You can add that 
to the exercises listed in The 
Health Letter. Stick with it 
and you will eventually be a 
new, slimmer you.

DEAR DR LAMB -  My 
dad's hands and feet have 
almost doubled in size in the 
last two years. The doctors do 
not know what is wrong with 
him. He has bad heawdies 
and wrings and twists his 
hands constantly. He entered 
the hospital this past week 
with o c c a s io n a l lo s s  o f 
memory. I would appreciate 
your opinion of what could be 
wrong with him. I am very 
worried about hifn.

DEIAR READER — It may 
take some detailed studies to 
be certain and I am sure your 
dad is getting those in the 
hospital. If your description is 
accurate and his feet and 
hands have actually enlarged 
con siderab ly  there is a 
p o s s ib ility  that he has 
acromegaly

What is acromegaly? It is a 
condition caused by over
production of pituitary growth 
hormone in an individiial after 
the normal growth phase is 
over The long bones can’t 
grow any more because they 
have calcified but the hands 
and feet can «ilarge. The nose 
and jaws may also enlarge 
changing the appearance of 
the face.

The cond ition  is often  
associated with an enlarging 
p itu itary gland ju st un
derneath the brain. This 
master hormone gland is par
tially encased in a bony 
socket. Its enlargement nuy 
cause severe hea^ches. High 
blood pressure often accom
panies the disorder.

Of course, if you really 
mean that your father’s hands 
and feet are just deformed 
from arthritis or some other 
disease than the problem of 
acromegaly is out the window. 
I am sure your dad’s doctors 
will check for acromegaly if 
he really has true enlarge
ment of his feet and hands.

Polly*8 pointers
By Polly Cramer

Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY — My problem is trying to remove 

rust spots from  Venetian blinds. I have tried rust 
removers, nail polish rem over, powdered cleansers and 
a cleaner with ammonia but nothing seem s to remove 
the spots. Does anyone have any saggestioos? MRS. 
R.J.D.

DEAR MRS. R .J.D . ~  I presair • years are m cU l 
biteis. I have never foaad aaytJag that w aited 
sacccsefally for such spots as tho rast has probably 
eaten throufh the ortftaal eaaael fir th  bat I am oare if 
aay reader has the selatlaa we win ' c  bearing about H 
and wUI pass It on lo  yon. — POLLY.

DEAR P(X J,Y  — I screw old bnmed out light balba into un- 
naed outride light sockeU to keeprthem free of mud m i dirt. 
-  J.D .P.

DEAR POLLY 1 have finally found a vay to keep bananas

refrigerator. I have had them stay perfect for as long aa two 
weeks. -  MRS L.T.H.

iVi
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Empanadas

AM» ««iUV BM ru trup UWMWJ 4 «UW W . rEUU V
ableepotma milk a little at a time, atining li^ tly  
dou^  forms a ball. Workii^ with one half of 

h at a time, roll out on li^ tly  floured surface to V4

Propare pastry by combining m  cups flour, H cup yel
low cmmineal, Vb teaspoon salt and 6 tablespoons each 
butter and shortening. When dough reeemolee coarse 
cnimbe, stiro in Vb oq> shredded cheddar cheeae. 6 
to 8 tabi 
until
dou ^  at a time, roll out on l^ t ly  I 
indi thickeneaa; cut out six SVb inch circloa from each 
half. Prepare filling by mixing on 914 ounce can tuna, 
drained and flaked, with 14 cup each chopped oni(m and 
green pepper, 3 tableapoons catsup, 1 teaspoon dòli 
powder, lb teaspoon eaim salt and dried parsley, and lb 
cup cumin. To form empanadas, tpoaa about IVb taUee- 
pomis each tuna fiUiim and gnted rheedar chsase on 
center of each drde orppastry, leaving a lb inch border

M oisten  
III, p ress ( *_ _

fork; biske on cookie sheets in prdieated 400 degree 
oven 20 minutes or until lightly browned. Serve hot 
with taco sauce.

a v in g  I
around edges. Moisten edaes with milk; fold empanadas 
in half, press edges togetaer and flute. Price tops with

Broccoli m aka a change • of - 
pace treat for winter meau

A member of the cabbage 
family, broccoli grows best in 
cool weather and is being 
harvested now When selecting 
fresh broccoli, look for a firm, 
oompari cluster of nnall flower 
buds with none opened enough to 
show the bright yellow flower 
Bud clusters should be dark or 
sage green—an even green with 
a delicately purplish cast. Stems 
should not be too thick or tough

Avoid buying broccoli with 
spread bud clusters, enlarged or 
open buds, yellowish - green 
color or wilted condition—sipis 
of overmaturity and overlong 
d i^ a y  Also avoid broccoli with 
soft, slippery water - soaked 
spots or nid clusters. These are 
stwis of decay

Store frozen broccoli in the 
freezer for one year or less

Twenty-five potnds of fresh 
broccoli will yield 24 pints of 
frozen product.

One 10-ounce package of 
frozen broccoli is e^ual to one 
and one • half cups of frozen 
broccoli. Try these broccoli 
recipes for family treats.

CWcfcca BroccoU Caaacrole
2 boned chicken breasts, 

halved
1 poiaid fresh broccoli, or I 

package 110 oz. i frozen broccoli 
spears

*4 cup butter
*4 cup regular flour
*4 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1 cup shredded cheddar 

cheese
2 t a b l e s p o o n s  gra te d  

Parmesan cheese
Cook chicken and broccoli 

keep warm Meanwhile in
saucepan meh butter; Mend in 
iJour and salt Remove f i w  
heat and gradually add milk; 
return to heat and cook, stirring 
constantly,  until mixture

thickens and loaes starchy taste 
Remove from heat; add oieddar 
cheese and stir intil cheese 
m elts . P la ce  b rocco li in 
casserole, place chicken breasts 
on top; pour cheeae sauce over 
all Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese, place under broiler isitil 
well • browned. Serves 4 

BraecoU Casacralc 
4 slices bacon
1 medium onioa chopped 

finely
I can mushroom soup ilO'i 

oz. I
I soup can of milk 
*4 Id shredded processed 

American cheeae
1 cup uncooked enriched rice
2 packages (10 oz.i frozen 

broccoli OR 4 cups finely 
chopped fresh broccoli

One-third cup slivered or 
chopped almonds (optional ( 

Preheat oven to 3U degrees F 
Pry bacon in a large skillet, 
remove and dram on papw 
towel. Brown chopped onion in 
fat and drain off excess fat Add 
soup. milk,  cheese, rice, 
broccoli and '* to two - thirds of 
almonds, mix well Add half of 
bacon crumbled if desired and 
save part for top Pour into 
greasM 2-quart casserole and 
Bake 45 minutes at 3S0 degrees 
F Garnish top with remainder 
of almonds and crumbled bacon 
A few springs of parsley are nice 
for a qiecialoccasioa 

May be prepared for baking 
several hours ahead of time and 
stored in the refrigerator 
Serves S-10

BroccoU-Chew Delight 
2 10-oz packages frozen 

chopped broccoli 
*1 cup chopped onion 
2‘ i  stalks celery, chopped ,
I small can mushrooms
1 stick margarine 
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk

• oz. package cream cheese 
4 oz. sharp cheeae. shredded 

cup bread crumbs 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Saute onion and celery in 

margarine, cook broccoli intil 
tendtf in a small amoint of 
w a t e r ,  d r a i n  and add 
mushrooms, onkm and celery to 
broccoli In saucepan melt 4 
tablespoons m aranne. blend in 
flour, salt and a dash of pepper 
Add milk, cook and stu- intil 
thick and bubbly Reduce heat. 
Mend in cream cheese until 
smooth Pour ' i  o f sauce 
mixture into broccoli, then poir 
into greased casserole Pour the 
rest of sauce mixture over 
broccoli, sprinkle shredded 
cheese and bread crumbs on top 
Cover casserole and bake for 30 
minutes at 350 degrees F Serves 
I

Rice-Broccoli Casserole
' > cup chopped onion 
' i cup chopped celery 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup rice
1 package frozen chopped 

broccoli
I (lO't oz 1 can cream of 

mushroom soup 
1 110'2 oz 1 can cream of 

chicken soup 
1 small jar cheese 
Saute onion and 

shortening iiitil soft 
and broccoli separately Mix all 
ingredients together in a 2-quart 
buttered baking dish Bake at 
375 degrees F for 10 minutes 
before serving (This may be 
p ’epared in advance and stored 
in refrigerator before baking i 
Serves 6

Tm a Broccoli Cassa-olc
I lO-oz package frozen 

broccoli, chopped or spears 
17-oz can tuna, flaked 
I 10*4-oz can cream of 

mushroom soup 
>4 cup milk
'i  cup crushed potato daps

celery ui 
Cook rice

Bake a better biindt 
with mix, wheat germ

If spears are used, split 
broccoTi stalks. Cook 3 minutes 
and drain. Place m greased 
baking dish and cover with tuna. 
Mix soup and milk and poir over 
uaia Cover with crushed potato 
chips. Bake at 450 degrees F. for 
IS minutes Makes 4 servings 

BroccoU Sriad
I 10-oz package frozen 

broccoli
0 hard-cooked eggs, chopped
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Sdrops hot sauce
1 ublespoon plain gelatin
I I0*t-oz. can beef consomme
1 cup mayonnaise
(3ooa bronoli. drain and chop. 

Add chopped  eggs. salt. 
Worchestermire sauce and hot 
sauce Dissolve gelatin in '4 cup 
consomme Heat remainder of 
consomme, add fflatin mixture 
and stir well. Chill intil mixture 
begins to thicken Add to 
broccoli mixture, then add 
mayonnaise Pour into oiled 
mold and refrigerate until set 
.Makes 4-6 serving

Th E " '  i 
W E T lo o k  i

shiiNES In  ! 
V o l l - 9 h r r o t '  

P A TEN T !
Bright, lustrous . . It's the j 
wet look in a now t-strap for .1 
the youngest fashionables | 
Great fit and flexibility and 1 
the careful craftsmanship j 
and grow room she needs ■ 
Siaaa I  1/2 to 4 |

» 1 6 ” !

Liver ’n onions au gratin
Saute 14 cup chopped oniona, 1 clove garlic, minced, 2 
tablaapoonaanipped parsley, and 14 cup fresh mushroom 
slices m 2 tebleqxwns butter until onions are translu
cent. Push to one side of pan, and brown 114 lbs. sliced 
liver in sanoe pan until traces of pink have disappeared.
about 3-4 minutes. Add 14 cup tomato sauce, 14 teaspoon 
salt, 14 teaspoon pepper, 14 teaspoon thyme, 1 bay leaf, 
and 14 tea s^ n  oregano; heat Um m ^ and serve.

A simple wheat germ bundt 
cake is an attractive addition 
to the dining table and stays 
fresh a long time — if you can 
keep folks from devouring it 
in one sitting. Drizzle wiUi a 
powdered sugar glaze to dress 
it up for a party or serve it 
plain with a fruit cup or ice 
cream.

TOASTED WHEAT QERM 
BUNOT CAKE

1 (1 -p ou n d  2V%-ounco)
pockago yoMow cako mix 

1 (3Vi -ounca)  packaga
lamon Inaiant pudding and 
pla fUlIng

1/4 cup vagataMa oil 
4 agga 
1 cup watar
1/4 cup trozan oranga )ulca 

concantrata
IV 1 cupa vacuum packad 

toaatad wtiaal garm with 
augar or honay 

1'A tablaopoons buttar
Combine cake and pudding 

mixes, oil, eggs, water and un
diluted orange juice. Blend, 
then beat at medium speed 
with electric beater 3 minutes 
or use rotary beater. Stir in 
one and one-fourth cups wheat 
germ. Grease a 10-inch bundt 
pan or tube pan generously 
with butter. Coat pan with 
remaining one-half cup wheat 
germ, saving whatever wheat 
ger m does  not adhere 
Carefully spoon batter into

prepared pan. Top with 
reserved toasted wheat germ 
pressing lightly into batter 
Bake in 35(^egree oven 55 to 
60 minutes or until cake tests 
done. Cool in pan on rack 2 or

3 minutes Then invert cake 
onto rack to finish cooling

Serve plain or frosted with 
powdered sugar glaze Makes 
1 (10-inch) cake
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WIENERS
All Meat

HALF BEEF
Fancy F«ed Lot Boof
Cot, Wrapped, Frozen ......................... .Lb.

BEEF PACK 27 Lbs. $
e 5 Lbs. Round Stoak' e 6  Lbs. Roost 
e  5 Lbs. Sirloin Stook e  S Lbs. Loan Ground Boof 
%  S Lbs. Totol of T-Bono
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Guter sends poet personal thanks
When Pampa poet Mary 

Lou Simpson ol IW  N. Welb 
completed a recent book of 
poetry, she sent a copy to 
President Jimmy Carter 

She received a personal 
response from the President 
this week

She quoted his note as 
reading. "It was good of you 
to remember me in such a

thoughtful way. I am pleased 
by your kindness, and send 
you my best wishes."

The note card, engraved at 
the top with the Presidential 
seal, was si^ied simply. 
"Jimmy Carter."

Mrs. Simpson said she 
autographed a copy of her 
book. "Yesterday's Heart.”

— a selection of impirational I 
poems — srith the following I 
nacriptiqn; "May God bless 
each s t ^  you take.' each 
droision you must make "

She plans to mouit the 
card on a wooden plaque for 
display in her home "I 'm  so 
very proud of H. I didn't 
expect a personal reply." 
she said

Parents plead for death law repeal

FTC moves 
to abolish 
obsolete rules

WASHINGTON (API -  If 
)K>u share President Carter's 
concern about too many law
yers in the federal bureaucracy 
writing too many regulations, 
the Federal Tratte Commission 
has a switch: A lawyer who 
works full time to eliminate ob
solete rules

The FTC announced today it 
IS wiping 27 trade practice 
rules off the books for in
dustries producing products 
from corsets and b ra ce rs  to 
steel bobby pins to milk bottle 
caps to parking meters to sun 
glasses

The rules date as far back as 
1931 All are very obsolete. " 
an FTC ^okesman said 

(Tharles H Slayman. senior 
lawyer m the FTC's Bureau of 
Consumer Protectwr. said. 
T hese are all inactive rules, 
and even if they were active, 
these are just general prin
ciples with no punch to them " 

Slayman has spent the past 
two years weeding out out 
moded FTC rules On his rec
ommendation. the commission 
rescinded S6 other rules in 
January and he expects to rec 
ommend an early death for at 
least iO more rules within a 
month Industries have request 
ed that 13 other rules be kept in 
force, and Slayman has yet to 
look into to more 

The obsolete rules did not 
deal in specifics They did not 
spell out how much elastic 
must go into uiderj^rments. or 
how much steel must be used 
in bobby pins

They all said the same 
thmg [>>n t fix pnees. don't 
discriminate ui pricing between 
competitive customers and 
don t engage in commercial 
bribery, explained Slayman 
T h e  only thing different was 
the name of the industry ' 

Rescinding the rules doesn't 
mean the industries don t have 
to comply with laws against il 
legal practices

The government gets a 
black eye for having too many 
rules on the books Slayman 
noted in an interview The 
FTC IS just trying to clean up 
Its own shop "

The rules are printed in two 
SOU-page volumes of the Code of 
Federal Regulations Slayman 
said deleting the 27 rules will 
cut the volumes by 100 to 125 
pages but he said the Govern
ment Printing Office can t esti
mate how much money it will 
save

It's got to be a lot When 
you look around government, 
those two books are all over the 
place said Slayman 

lYcsident Carter has said he 
wants fewer lawyers writing 
business regulatioas Slayman 
said I m just the opposite 
what I am trying to do is re 
lieve both government and 
businesses of regulations 

The FTC stop j^  issuing the 
toothless trade practice rules 
back in the 1960s Today it is 
working on more speafic trade 
regulation rules that would em- 
jxiwer the FTC to take violating 
indu.stries to court One major 
effort IS to write rules for the 
funeral industry 

In paring the 150-odd trade 
practice rules. Slayman said.

We started with the oldest and 
what seemed the deadest 
But he said some aged rules 
would survive the pirge 

"Some arc very active, like 
the rule for the jewelry in
dustry. he said It spells out 
things for gold, silver and pre 
Clous stones — what can be 
called gold-filled and the like "  

Slayman said he doesn't 
mean to write himself oU of a 
job. but he predicted I think 
we can wrap this up this year ''

Ogg wants 
no smoking

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Sen 
Jack Ogg ivHouston. wants to 
expand his no smoking bill to 
include grocery stores, nursing 
homes and department stores 

T h e  first two years of this 
act have been quite successful 
and many Texans who do not 
smoke and who are seriously 
and physically untated through
agarette smoke have ^ a -  
covered the benefits of wing
able to go to moke-free 
places said Ogg. who was 
sponsor of the I97S act that prô  
hitMU smoking in drvalors. li
braries. and certain other pid>- 
lic placts '

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  In a 
last de^ierate attempt to save 
their son. the pven ls of a man 
on death row have pleaded with 
legislators to abolish the su
preme penalty.

Billy and Veda Hughes of 
Falrhope. Ala., both white, said 
the trial of their son laated only 
three days and was a fvee .

"I 'm  the mother of a fine 
young man who's been sen
tenced to death." Mrs. Hughes 
said in a tearful voice. Her boy

suffered from paranoia. A e  
said, but imder Alabama law 
they coidd not have him com
mitted unlesi he had dene a 
violent act.

She said he had a nervous 
breakdown and tried to kill 
himaelf. Then he left home. She 
tried for three months to find 
him. Authorities refined to 
help, she said. Then. 24 hours 
after he arrived in Texas, he 
was accused of killing a high
way patrolman. A e  said.

The bUl. by Rap. Smn Hud
son. D-Dallas. was refem d to 
subcommittee of the House 
Criminal Jurispnxknw Com- 
mitlec. as was a bill by Rep. 
Joe Hem andes, D t e  Antonio, 
which would change a death 
sentence to life imprisonment if 
even one of the live judges on 
the Court o f Otminul Appeals 
thought that ought to be done.

The SenMe Juriqpnidenoe 
Committee, which had listened 
to earlier witnesses on the bills

in joint session with the Hour 
committee.' hud to leave the 
hearing befoR it conduded in 
oftier to hear picviouNy ached- 
ided witnesses on medkal mat- 
practice iaeuranoe Icgiaiation.

Only two witnenes spoke 
agiinat the bills.

Rep. Clay Smother. D-Daltos, 
however, voiced his support of 
the death penalty before the 
Ho u r  committee, nying that 
capital puniahment is a deter
rent to crime.

Smothers said the reason 
meat persons who are executed 
a n  black and poor is becauw 
moM victims of capital crinwi 
a it black and poor.

He said his conatituents don't 
want to UR tax dollars to reha
bilitee a murderer, adding. 

■ “They don't even want to pay 
his keep."

Among thoR  testifying for 
the bills was John Ihaican. ex
ecutive director of the Texas 
Ovil Liberities Unioa
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Lawsuit forcing Navy 
to expand women’s role

I. IWT F

Nomes ki the news

WASHINGTON (APl -  
Facfd with a court auH. the 
Navy is movinf to give women 
wider opportiaiitics for aea 
duly.

The Navy is circulating word 
that it has preiMred legislation 
to change current laws that 
prohibit assignment of women 
to vessels other than hospiul 
ships and tranmorts 

Navy women have been 
beached since IfTS when the 
last Koapiul ship, the Sanc
tuary. was retired 

A message from headquar
ters to fleet and shore sutiom 
said: "The proposed change ... 
will permit the Secretary of the 
Navy to prescribe a greater va
riety of shipboard duty to 
which women members of the 
naval service may be as- 
s»w»ed ■

But Navy women still would 
be barred from serving in 
combat

The proposal, which must be 
approved by Defense Secretary 
H vold Brown and Congress, 
marks a victory for Navy wom
en who have been pudiing for 
equality with Navy mea 

P e n t ^ n  soia-oes acknowl
edged the new move was 
purred by a federal sut filed 
here by six Navy enlisted wom

en and officers, who claim 
Navy restrictions infringe their 
constitutional rigMs.

The Navy message said the 
proposed law change would 
permit assigiiment of women 
"to temporary duty on any ves

sels not enpged  in combat 
missions, and to permanent 
duty on vessels similar to hos
pital ships and transports 
which would not be expected to 
be assipted combat misaions 
* Officials refused to elaborate 
when asked for details on what 
kinds of ships would be likely 
to receive women for their 
crews The language of the 
message suggested Navy wom
en might be placed on combat 
type vessels, as well as various 
classes of support ships, in 
peacetime

Until four years ago. Navy 
women were limited almost en
tirely to medical and clerical 
)obs

Since then their role has 
gradually expanded Some 
women have taken flight train
ing. others have become ship 
hull technicianB and specialists 
in various skills once entirely 
the domaui of men

Women also have been admit
ted into the Naval Reserve Offi
cer Training Corps

'f -»i

I  -r

LAKELAND. Fla lAPi -  
Anita Bryant's $100.00Aa-year 
job promoting Florida orange 
juioe is not jeopardiaed by her 
rift with the py-rights commu
nity in Miami, say state citrus 
officials

"It's quite obvious we have 
no right to control her private 
life." says Dan Richardson of 
Vero Beach, chairman of the 
Florida Citrus Commission The 
state agency, however, has not 
taken an official position on the 
matter, he said

.Miss Bryant sent to the Dade 
County Commission Tuesday 
petitions with CO.OOO names pro
testing a county law prohibiling 
discrimination against homo
sexuals in employment and 
¡»using

She contends the law pro
vides for an unhealthy atmos
phere in which to raise chil
dren

lano students win honors

Um  IfidiM l, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Dan Midiaal

preoentad Prelude Op.28 No. 6 by Chopin; and Donald 
Braswell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kay Braswell, placed two 
Bach dances. All are students oirPanm music instruc
tor William J. Haley, who said Debbie has earned a first 
piece rating fi>r three consecutive years in the competi
tion.

(Panqia News photo by Gene Anderson)

VAIL. Colo lAPi — I ve 
been swinging the golf clubs too 
hard, said farmer President 
Gerald Ford as he arrived here 
for a spring ski vacation ham 
pered by back problems 

Ford and his wife. Betty, will 
stay at the same house they 
used when Ford was president, 
but the street leading to it will 
not be blocked by the Secret
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Service as it had been in the 
put

The former president said he 
has been having back problems 
and has a slight cold One 
member of the party said he 
doubted Ford would ski before 
Thursday

Ford told reporters he ex
pects to S191 a contract to write 
a book and also p l ^  to visit 
SIX colleM-dWipeeS« each year 
for leettres

CATONSVILLE. Md lAPi -  
Author Alex Haley says he will 
try to help devel^  closer ties 
between the United Stales and 
African countries by heading a 
round table of African am
bassadors and American lead 
ers

" I recently met with about 40 
African ambassadors m Wash
ington. Haley told a news con
ference on .Monday " I tried to 
communicate to them that 
blacks in the U S and blacks in 
Africa each have something 
that the other needs "

Haley is the author of 
- Roots.’ a fictionalized history 
of hts ancestors from their cap
ture as slaves in Africa to free
dom in this country after the 
Civil War

ATLA.NTA (APl -  Bette An 
derson. a vice president of Citi
zens and Southern Bank in Sa
vannah. Ga . since last Seplem 
her. will be nominated by Pres
ident Carter to be wider 
secretary of the treasury The 
Atlanta Constitution said in to
day's editions

Mrs Andersoa 48. confirmed 
she IS being considered for 
the post but said no official de
cision has been announced the 
newspaper said 

Mrs Andersoa who started 
as a teller trainee, would hold 
the No 3 job in the treasury- 
department

She IS a native of Stilson. Ga 
Her husband George, is an en
gineer with Grumman Ameri
can Aviation Corp in Savan
nah

Committee sees 
no ‘emergency’ 
for highways

AUSTIN. Tex (APl -  The 
Senate Finance Committee says 
it sees no ’ emergency ’ in Gov 
Dolph Briscoe's highway fund 
ing bill

By a 9-3 vote the committee 
refused Tuesday to take the bill 
out of a subcommittee for an 
immediate vote on sending it to 
the floor for debate 

Lt Gov Bill Hobby told re
porters .Monday he thought the 
H o u s e-passed bill, labeled 
’emergency" by Briscoe, 

should be delayed and consid 
ered along with other spending 
needs

The bill passed the House 
Feb 9 and has been in the sub
committee since then 

Sen Bill .Moore. D-Bryan. a 
member of the subcommittee, 
complained that the subcom
mittee has never had a meA- 
mg

It IS inherently unfair for 
this committee to sit on Uas 
bill. "Moore said I thnk we 
should discharge the subcom
mittee and vote this bill up or 
down right here and now 

Sen AM Aikm. D-Pans, 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee and of the subcom
mittee defended the delay 

I have no intention of this 
committee sitting on this bill." 
he said All along we have in
sisted on knowing how much 
money is in a bil l '

Aikui noted that when the bill 
sped through the House it was 
estimated to produce $516 mil 
lion, mostly by dedicating to 
highways three-fourths of the 
motor vehicle sales tax and all 
revenue from sales taxes on 
lubricating and motor oils, auto 
parts, tires and accessories 

Now it is closer to $800 mil 
lion." he said, and it will 
probably keep going up This is 
all the more reason for us to 
continue working on this b ill"  

T h at is the sole ptrpose in 
my making this motion" 
.Moore said "I want to get in 
line. I want to get in Ime ahead 
of the school teachers (whose 
school financing and pay raise 
bill is handled by Aikini ' 

Comptroller Bob Bullock in
creased his general revenue es
timate for the next two years 
Monday, included a $M 4-mil
lion jump in a iio  sales taxes 
which would chaiwid another 
$45 million into highway buikl- 
ing
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A BLOOMING IDEA 
PHILADELPHIA.

-  The PNIadelpMa I 
Garden Show. 
eM haitictiitiasi aMàbili in the 
cmmtry. will n n  March 13 
throiqiii II.

T V  PCMiylvMàa Hoiticul- 
turil Society, ipaaaar of the 
show, orfaniaed the Tirat flower 
show in the country in June, 
m  The aMiety ia cotehrating 
its ISOth aanverato-y this year.
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Unlisted phones climb
T

Big house em pty;, lives fuller
By ROBERT HOLDEN 

AP Baalam  Writer
NEW YORK «API -  Forty 

four m id m ls  of Pm idenl Car
ter's homrtown are shelling out 
an extra tl SO a month for un
listed phone numbers from the 
Independent Dtiaens Telephone 
Co

The Plains. Ga . residents are 
not alone

They and millions of other 
Americans figure that getting 
out of the phone book and off 
the directory-assistance oper
ator's list IS the best way to cut 
down on unwanted phone calls 

The percentage of inlisted 
residential phone numbers has 
been climbing a little bit nearly 
every year since the early 
1960s The increase is especial
ly evident in urban areas In 
IxB Angeles 38 per cent of the 
phones are unlisted, in Chi
cago. 33 per cent aren't listed 
and in New York, more than 30 
per cent aren t listed 

The American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co estimates that as 
many 9s 16 per cent of all resi
dential phone numbers in the 
(XMjntry are mlisted In 1972. 
when the company stopped col 
lecting wide data on lai 
listed numbers, the figure was 
12 per cent

While phone customers aren t 
asked why they want an in 
listed number several Bell Sys
tem spokesmen offered some 
opinions

People get annoying and ha 
rassing calls a«'New York 
Telephone Co spokesman said 

Single women are very big 
users of nonpublished num
bers

Having an unlisted number 
means it is not m the phone 
book. IS not available through 
directory assistance and is only 
given out in an extreme emer 
gency at the discrebon of a 
designated phone company 
manager

The telephone company says 
It IS not pleased with this trend 
toward anonymity

Some custori)ers have a real 
and continuing need for the 
service and we provide it when 
requested. said [.awrence 
Garfinkel AT&T s director of 
rate and tariff planrung How 
ever, it detracts from the value 
of the service — not only for 
the customer with the nonpub
lished number but also for 
people who can't reach the per 
son with the nonpublished num
ber

It also IS a very costly serv
ice for us to provide and has 
the added effect of increasing 
the time it takes to handle di 
rectory assistance calls '

The New York Telephone Co 
'fiokesman said T h e  growth 
in nonpublished numbers in
creased the calls to directory 
assistance dramatically It 
causes us problems We also 
point out to ciKtomers that 
there are emergencies that

McLean woman 
to direct 
fund raising

.McLEAN — Mrs Ann Turpén 
was recently named chairman 
of the annual spring campai^i 
fo r  the Cys t i c  Fibrosis 
Foundation here 

A c c o r d i n g  to the new 
chairman, principal fund 
raising event will to a vanety 
show to to told in the near 
future Her duties include 
recruiting entertainment acts to 
participate in the program 

Mrs Turpén said the ptrpoae 
of the campaign is to provide the 
comm unity with information 
about cystic fibrosis, and to 
raise finds for research as well 
as care of children affected by 
the disease and others, including 
asthma and chronic bronchitis 

A s p o k e s m a n  for  the 
foundation said cystic nbrosis is 
the number one genetic killer of 
children, and is inherited when 
both parents carry recessive 
genes Statistics indicate one in 
every  20 Americans is a 
symptomless carrier of these 
genes There is no known cure 
for the disease

Manager hunt 
progress report 
set for meeting

A report from the committee 
s c r e e n i n g  appli cants for 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce will top the agenda 
at the March meeting of 
directors at 10 a m. Monday in 
the chamber conference room 

Several item s of routine 
business also are scheduled for 
(kacuaaion. according to Meivia 
Kunkel. chamber president 

The screening committee has 
been inlcrviewing applicMds for 
the manager's poat vacated 
IW aday by the retirement of 
E.O. Wedgeworth who had 
served the local chamber aa 
managrr and caacative idee 
president far a  yaars.

come up arhere people may not 
be able to get in touch with 
them."

bi Lot Angeles, a spokesman 
for the Pacific Tetephone k 
Telegraph Co. said the main 
reason for customers seeking 
mlisted numbers is their "need 
for privacy in a big city It nev
er fails that between 5 and I 
every night people want to loan 
you money, sell you insurance, 
lake pictures of your kids and 
clean your carpets

A spokesman for Pacific 
Northwest Bell Telephone Co 
in Seattle said. "We don't

query anybody that asks for a 
nonpublished number. Privacy 
of comimmicatiam is some
thing we have to to  concerned 
about But sometimes the cus
tomer offers a reason — maybe 
M's to avoid harasament by a 
previous husband"

The New York Telephane Co. 
spokesman said "It's an urban 
phenomenon Our records show 
that demand for maqaiblished 
service remained fairly con
stant until the mid-1960s and it 
has gone up with the increase 
in the crime rate."

Another view is that an un-

liMed phone number, once the 
province of celebrities and the 
underworld, is now a status 
symbol for the middle class.

Getting an mlisted number 
does not guarantee that you'll 
never get an unwanted phone 
call

"Some telephone solicitors 
will call phone numbers in se
quence." said a spokesman in 
Philadelphia for the Bell Tele
phone Co of PHunylvania 
"The irate customer then ac

cuses us of giving oU his num
b e r "

HOMESTEAD. Fla. (A P I-S ixteen  days 
ago Zachary A paa. his wife and three 
children left their Rwr-bedroom . three- 
bath home and moved into a stable 100 
yards from the hack door.

The idea belanged to U-yevoM  twins 
Alex and Alexa. who were inniircd by the 
movie "The Wilderness Family." They 
said they wanted to get away from dty  life 
and move to the country 

"K  started out as a joke, but nobody 
wants to quit.”  said Apan. 31. a Miami 
jewelry store manager.

Agran said he decided to find out tf his 
dakhen could really live without modem 
convmiencett — a r  conditioners, television 
sets, stereos, hairdryen.

The m ove hasn't meant quite the 
wilderness life that greeted pioneers a 
centiry ago. but the style is still outdoors.

First the A^ans went shopping and filled 
thè trunk of one of their tno luxury cars 
with hundreds of d d la n  north of camping 
equipment.

Since then the family has been Uviag in 
the stable, sleeping on the p o m d  and 
learning to do without running water or 
electricity.

Each day when the torins and l i -y e « -  
old Heather return from school and their 
father from work, they walk pest the houK 
and into their five-acre back yard.

Since the refrigerator is not being used 
Mrs. Agran shops daily for food and sends 
the girls to pick oranges. Cooking is done in 
a makeshift brick oven.

"It 's  rough OR the skin, hsir and eyes." 
Mrs. Agran said of family-bui It ovm .

Heather has another cog^gjaint: "Your 
hair dries out. EverythingWells.... We're

grttiiM nicknames at school Khe -Smokey
U t e ^ . 7

At Rrat opposed to the enthe idea. Hie 
nowadmits. "H 'sanH craswefDalong."

Alex and his father cut wood Everyone 
, h v  water from a back yard hand pump for 
diahwasliing. drinking M d bathing.

Ihey bathe every morning, taking tuma 
carrying a pail of water behM  some trees 
where they strip and lather up.

"Before, we would notice we hndnl aaM 
a word to one another and had sat an hour 
and a half in front of the TV." said Agraa 
who says the experiment hns eliminated 
his headaches.

' i  work In a businesa where I use my 
mind but not my physical body.”  he said 
"Here I cut trees, get hungry as a son of a 

gun and 1 may get paws, but I never get a 
headache."

m
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One
Horse

of a
Hybrid

iX

\

/^PION EER.
- V  B R A N D

3369A
t

If you ever cowboyed for a living, you had one horse you 
liked best. It may not have been the prettiest or fastest but it rode 
easy and got the work done no matter what.

Pioneer brand 3369A is that kind of com hybrid for a lot of 
farmers in this area. It's the hybrid that brought com back to this 
country ten years ago and there is nothing to beat it yet for good 
steady production no matter the weather, insects, or disease.

II you're farming big acraage. 3368A is the perfect 
hybrid to use with Pioneer brand 3780 and 3195 in a 
sw oC fltK ^i^nA fry planting program This new 
PionMrprogram allows you to:

Use welar, labor and wacMnary mora afHclanHy
nSrwWI OTdl wOTlViy SI 1VW VfpBHWMIfn OTIfV

Your Pionear daalar haa a brochura which givas you tha 
**kiOBlgyMA|U|i|yy alory. Talk to Mm right away.

CONSISTENT PRODUCER.

Over the last decade they have put everything that would sprout up against 3369A. . .  
including the new glamour girts that look so good until it gets a little dry or a little wet or the 
wind blows. In good years and bad, 3369A stands up straight with ears firmly attached 
waiting for the big judge. . .  the combine. . .  to get there.

TAKES STRESS IN ITS STRIDE.

Though it is not recommended for planting on head smut infested land, it is the most '  
dependable com hybrid ever grown on the High Plains. It adjusts to almost any other kind of 
stress . . .  over planting, drought, extreme heat, high winds, bugs, disease. . .  you name it and 
33S9A has been there and produced a good com crop.

¥  you’re not farming in a greenhouse, tell your Pioneer dealer to save you’aorae ^B B A .

PIONEER HLBRED INTERNATIONAL, INC., SouthWMtem Division
P.O .Sex ygg, Ptalnvlew, Texas 71072
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Smoked 
Pienies.
Sliced Picnics.  HKKORY SMOKED ... FULLY COOKED u .  69*

è i e  M l .

A V n A M

PUT aSH -M N G !
NEMI *1,000 WINNER!

VIRGINIA SHARPE
SCOTT CITY, KANSAS

CONMAraunOIIS VO fWISi *l,000 WWMaS;
111

U A D Ji. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

Boneless
Roast

SW IFTS ROYAL ROCK YOUNG, TENDER LAMB SHOULDER

Cortrish
GameHens

A * » ,
BERNICE
WILSON

LIBERAL
KANSAS

MARTI
CALVERT

DUMAS
TEXAS

.  :W

BEEF CHUCK

WILSON C ER TIFIED  ... THICK OR THIN

SIM Bacon..............pko
WILSON'S

Smoked Sausage..........

F O O D  S T O R K fl

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., 
MARCH 5, 1977. NONE SOLD TO 
DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED.

MEADOWDALE

FLOUR

S - U .
RAC

}>LB.
.CAN

$107

14-OZ.
..CAN

KLSIT ... ASSORTS) COLORS

Bath Tissue

TAM M U

P A C K A Ü

m C K  AND 1H IR 8TY  ... ASSORTED

t

Towolt. JUMBO
.R O L L 54

i j i

ZAGZ.SIZE ARM OR BLADE CUTS ONETA
HAYMES
PAMPA
TEXAS

í i á

FRANCES 
AGUILAR 

BOISE CITY 
OKLAHOMA

WILSON'S C ERTIFIED

Slictd BòÌogna.....".if."....";ì 9^
WILSON'S ... ASSORTED VARIETIES

iMdwon Heat..... 59‘

WILSON'S CERTIFIED ... MEAT OR BEEF

Skiniess Franks...........59̂
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

VarietT Pad.............litl M”

JACKM.
SIDES

DALHART
TEXAS

JOE
OLIVER

GOODWELL
OKLAHOMA

i i  •

MORE *1,000 WRMERS

Momieia MamaM
OARDEN OTT, RAISAS

Pot NigglRt
FLAMS. RANSAS

DELMOmn

ODDSIScBedwleK TerMmVMUI

SHARIminjtaen Deh MO Ot Mims

*% el Febrwery 
» Of tins Premetien OOOSKWQMf SUM van

I*,IV77
It Anrit]. IV77 

000$fOB * STOMMSTS

ODDS FOR 12 GAMEPiecesPLUS It SAveO DISKS
ttJMJI 1« 131 t23 »1 2LV7I lel S.W2 Ml

mm lié U.e«« w 1 11« ■' *23 Mt
14 M m 7.0S4 Ml 1.17« lei 37 Ml
im no 2.03* iBl 43« mi >20 Ml
jm 2.447 1*? wl 144 le I JV Ml
m 1«.3M 12V at 21 let St Ml

rOTAl 70:024 IOS 17 S lel 4 7 Ml

3S...1
Tomato
Juice

40-0Z. CAM

Tomato
Catsup

30-OZ. Ronu

SHOP iDEAL'S TAS-r BAKERY FOR 
YOUR SPECIAL BAKERY TREATS ...

ALL
FLAVORS

.DOZ. 89
DEUCIOUS COCONUT OR

DEL M0NÏE MIX^m-MATCH SALE 
• Cut Ot m ii Beans «
e French Style Breen Beans 
e Seosened Breen Beans

CAKE 
DONUTS

Cherry Pie....i7̂? l^ ^  Onm y Pineopyle CgheLAVER 1 ,

äMAU
Russet Potatoes

DEL MONTE CREAM OR KERNEL

It-OZ.
CANS

DEL MONTE SUCED OR HALVES ..

Beiden
Corn ^ R C ci t o z .

CANS mmow
Cling
Peaches

2 O O c2» o z .
CANS m m

DEL MONTE

Sweet Peas.... 3 iSis 95*
DEL MONTE

Fruit Codriail....
DEL MONTE

Garden Spinach.. 3 ,a.or
.................  ̂ CANS O J

ALL FLAVORS

Jell-0 Gelatin.... C a-ozSlOO
................ J b o x e s  I

DEL MONTE

Sauerkraut..... ) la-oz. OCCJ CANS OJ
MEADOWDALE

Whole Tomatoes. *) ]«-oz OQCL CANS 0#

CALIFORNIA

N A V E L  
ORANGES
CANADIAN EXTRA FANCY RED OR GOLDEN

DEUCIOUS 
APPLES.____________

TEXAS RUBY REDTENDER

w o R n

SALTINE 
CRACKERS
CAMELOT

leniate

I4 B .  
eeeeeeROX

MEADOWDALE

Petate

3 6
MEDIUM

Crisp Celery............... 29̂  GrapefraH.............. 5
DELICIOUS

29̂ Boasted Peanuts........... âo 59̂
, EVERYONE'S FAVORITE

Orange Juict..........:’.® uo M Pinto Beans............. 3 fSrM
THRIF T  PRICED

Northern Peat Moss.........................................40 BAG

Yellow Onions
TROPICANA ... FLORIDA

MIAOOWDALI... AU FLAVORS

it^-oz.
CANS 85* oip. î 58* ICE CREAM

ThriM Ddff Feeds Jl"»*»

KRAn

iXOveeta U B .

eeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeClAF

CAMOOT

American 
S in g e s ..............
QiARISRB

Headowdaie 
Margarine.

tua.

■JW

0 4

TlwiM Frtm Feeds 

RANQin

M X 4 I I 4 U I «

Pot Pies
1 -ez.aR TO N

« FruHPies
f-OZ. URTOH

YOUR
CHOICE

141.
• • • ••••••••••••••• 2 9 <

BANQUET /

Fried
Odckea. U JL

. M X

$|99
MEADOWDALE

Ffunch 
FriM.... S4JL

.BAG
$ |W

M

A

R

0
3
7
7



Harvesters, Dunbar to meet
By PAUL SIMS 
Spwlf Kditor

ABILKNK — Fort Worth Dunbar, 
boasting a 6 9 renter a leaping forward 
and a flashy guard with a knack for 
hilling Ihe king shot, takes on Pampa in 
Ihe first roiaid of the Region l-AAAA 
Toumameni at II 30 a iIL. ^ u rd a y  in 
Abilene

McPherson said. I wish it wasn't a 
one-day deal I dislike it — we practice 
all year long to go into the state playoffs 
and we wind up paying t«*o ball games in 
one day

Dunbar ranked .No 2 in Ihe state by
BasketballTexas Association of 

Coaches and 28th in the nation by 
Baskelball Weekly is a heavy favorite to 
win the first game and set up a Saturday 
mghi meeting arainsi other Kl Paso 
hlastwood ranked No I in the state or 
upstart Wichita Falls Rider 

hlastwood and RidiT mt'ft at 10 a m 
Saturday

Pampa Coach Robert McPherson 
Wednesday was more inclined to speak 
about tlM- tournament s one day set up 
than about Dunbar saying only We 
have a gixid enough team to beat them 
about his first round opponent 

C o n c e r n i n g  Ihe t ournament .

Here, we re talking about the 
possibility of a state toumameni in only 
one day It’s just better to have a day's 
rest between games All the teams will be 
in town Friday mgtt anyway. I don't see 
why they can't play then "

Dunbar 36-1 for the season, is led by 6-9 
junior James Griffin, averaging 14 7 
poirtts for the season In Dunbar s 97-79
win over Arlington in the bi-district clash 

iifiiTuesday. Gnifin had 18 points and 
connected on five hook shots and two 
dunks

Dunbar led 8249 with six minutes left 
in the game before Coach Ralph Hughes 
emptied his bench

Six three forward Thomas Glenn, a
jumping jack, had 19 reboiaids going into 

firthe final period against Arlington As a 
team Arlington had 18

Glenn is averaging lO.S points Other 
Dunbar starters are 64  junior, guard 
Cletis Hubbard, a prolific scorer |1S.0 
average 1. 6-3 senior forward Michael 
Watley il4 9 i. and S-9 senior guard 
Jeffrey Kirven. the team's ball handler 

punoar loot 69-61 to DaHas South Oak 
G iff in the regional tournament last 
season Dunbar's only loss this season 
was to South Oak Giff. 8671 in overtime 
m the semifinals of the Dr Pepper 
Christmas Tournament at Dallas 

Dunbar went 16-0 in District 7-AAAA 
play District teams were 73-29 against 
outside competition 

Pampa. 24-S. will coulter with 6-0 
senior guard Rayford Youig i IS. 11. 6-4 
junior forward Rusty Ward tl4 4i. 6-3 
senior guard Brian Bailey il2 9i. 6-4 
senior forward Don Hughes 112 11 and 6-4 
junior post Rickey Bunton i9 9i 

Rider. 24-10. is in a similar position to 
Pampa s The Wichita Falls team must 
meet state power Fast wood. 31-1. in the 
first round

Rider upset .Abilene Cooper 57-50

Tuesday m bi-disthet play.
The Wichita Falb team's top players

are 6-4 senior post Gerhck Stevenson, 
averaging 20 0 points, and 6-S senior post 
Anthony Lyons. M.l paints and the 
t e a m 's  leading rebounder. Guard 
Herbert Palmer is scoring at a 14.4clip.

Eastwood e d ^  scrappy B  Paso 
Andress 6645 in M-disthet play Tuesday 
after trailing 65-64 late in the game. Six • 
five forwardTun Crenshaw connected on 
a 15-foot jumper with 22 seconds left to 
give Eastwood the lead.

Eastwood's size makes the El Paso 
team a favorite to repeal as the 
tournament champion i Eastwood went 
on to win the state title last season i

Six-eight centers Terry White and 
Darold Molix lead Eastwood, which also
has a pair of 6-5 forwards in Crenshaw 
and .vfike Chapman The only small 
player is 5-11 guard Jerry Krampen 

Moix scored 23 points to spark 
tlaslwood to Ihe three - poinl win. while 
Genshaw and White each scored 14

Spring sports in full swing

Half-mile threat
Sue Smith won the District 3-AAAA 880 championship last season for Pampa 
High. She is favored to win Friday as the Harvesters host the Top O’ Texas 
Invitational Girls Track Meet, the first competition of the season for the Pampa
team .

(Pampa News photo)

Paramount, 
Iowa Beef 
play in finals

Two forfeits marred play in 
the Top 0  Texas Mens  
I n v i t a t i o n a l  Bas ke t ba l l  
Toumameni Wednesday at the 
Pampa Youth and Community 
Center

The Pampa News won by 
forfeit over Hub Gothiers. while 
Iowa Beef of Amarillo took a 
forfeited game over Borger s 
Fish Construction 

Mike Smith scored 21 points as 
Paramount Christian C ^rch of 
Amaril lo ripped Amaril los 
Maywood 65-54 Marvin Jackson 
led Maywood with 16 points as 
his team finished third in the 
tourney

Iowa Beef and Paramount 
Christian will play for the 
championship at 9 p m today In 
other gam es today. Pampa 
News will  meet Lindsay 
Manufacturing of Amarillo at 
7 45 p m .  and Southland 
Battery of Amarillo will play 
M »co b a ra t6 30p m 

The consolation finals will be 
playedat7pm Monday

Houston 
rips Lakers

Opening hurier
Stnior Coiti« Hayo«« h«« bMO Ubiwd to pitch today’s

on oDHMr fiir P siiM  HifIL which hosts Boigar at 4 
in OptiiBiat P an. Tha Hanrsatsn 'p.m. in upnimat r a n . ina nanrsaun boat a finr • 

taasi toonaiBsiit Satorday, m sstiaf Canyon at 10 a.0L 
ia ths fln t rooad.

(Panpa Naws photo).

Bowling results

Baseballers open today
Baseball for Pampa High 

begins a little sooner than first 
anticipated as the Harvesters 
host ^ r g e r a t t p m  in Optimist 
Park, kicking off the first full 
weekend of high school spring 
competition

The game was -rescheduled 
from Saturday when Pampa and 
Borger were supposed to play a 
doublehcader Pampa hosts a 
four  team invitational

The Top O' Texas Invitational 
for boys will begin with the 
prelim inaries at 10 15 a m 
Saturday The finals also are 
scheduled for a 3 p m start 

Teams entered are Pampa. 
Burger. Dumas. Amarillo Palo 
Duru.  Amar i l l o  Caprock.  
T a s c o s a .  P e r r y t o n  and 
Hereford

Exercising?
Hardly. P a n e ’s Don Hughes took s  rou ^  n ill in Tuesdsy’s In-district contest 
sgainst HsreiottL He rooovsrad, though, end with six p oii^  ss thw Har-
vastm  ripped the Whitefiwee 60-54 to emrn s  trip to Abilene Saturday far the 
Region l-AAAA Tournament. Psmpe end Port Worth Dunber meet at 11:30 p m

(Panqw News photo by Gene Andenon)

NBA standings
Tbt Atsarisled Press__■•siclSsílEASTCi\ COSPESe^tCe

■ *d a lia s Atsacialisa
Olaislaa L P ci GS

tournament all day Friday 
ill ICanyon and Pampa will meet 

in the first rowid at 10 a m 
Friday with Hereford and 
lAimas playing at 12 noon The 
w i n n e r s  wi l l  p l ay  for 
championship at 4 p m 

Curtis Havues will pitch fur 
Pampa in today s season 
opener

Track season begins FYiday in 
Pampa with the Top 0  Texas 
Invitational Girls Track .Meet at 
R a n d y  .Matson Track in 
Harvester Stadium 

T e a ms  entered include 
Pampa.  Amaril lo Tascosa. 
.Amarillo High Burger. Dumas 
and Hereford P€rrvt.on has 
dropped out of the m ^ .  which 
Mill Stan at 10 30 a m with the 
field events

The running event finals are 
sciMsluled for 3 p m  with the 
preliminaries set for 11 a m

Tascosa won the meet a year 
ago. while Pampa finished 
second

The Pampa Country Club 
Friday will be the site of an 
invitational high school girls 
golf tournament, with the field 
consisting of Pampa. Lubbock 
High.  Lubbock Coronado. 
Lubbock .Monterey. Amarillo 
High. Caprock. Tascosa. Palo 
Duro.  Dalhart.  Spearman. 
Canyon. Plainview and Borger 

Memphis is expected to have 
one girl playing in the singles 
division

M  >(7 
21 ill 
27 S42IS 42S IS 1*7

The tourney,  in which 
A m a r i l l o  Hi g h  i s an 
overwhelming favorite, will 
start at9a m

The Pampa boys golf team 
will play in the Borger 
tournament Friday at the 
Phillips Country Club District 
play will begin Friday. March II 
at Amarillo

All«aitc VPhil^hia 31Basltfii 31 31%Y Khks I t  U  ^Bttfral« 13 31NY Nets 31 13Cfslral DivitUa Washiaa 37 24 M 7Haasion 34S A aio a 34Cleiff 32
N Orlas 2«Allaata 23
W E S T E R N  C O N P ERENCE 

WIBvesI Divialaa Ueavrr 41 21 MlDeirail 37 21 317Kan Cily 32 31 3tl
Chitaga 21 34 4€6 Iladiaaa 21 33 444 IWilakee 21 44 323 2Paeiltf UUislaa Las Aag 3f 23 42t
Parlland 31 23 «#3Golda Si 33 2t 331Seattle 31 33 414
Phaenis 21 33 42« I

Wedaetday's Resalla Kaasas City 112 New Nets INWashiaftoa 113 Dearer 
OTladiana lit Buffalo IN 
Housloa 121 Los Aageles 113 Ckirago IM Phoeait IB4 Cleveland 194 Seattle 13 

Tharsdgy's Gaaea Philadelphia ai Coldfea State Friday’s Gaaet San Antonio ol New NetsWashington at Atlanta Buffalo at New Orleans 
Boston at Detrait Golden State at Phoenii Chirago at Los Angeles Cleveland at Portland

Sports
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Finley to rule 
on transaction

York
113

York

Aggies seeking upset
HOUSTON I API -  The 

Texas Aggies, playing through 
the ranks for the first lime, test 
the fire power of the University 
of Houston and Baylor tries to 
defuse defending tournament 
champion Texas Tech tonight 
in the second annual Southwest 
Conference basketball toirna- 
ment

The Cougars, who finished 
second to Arkansas in the regu
lar season race, and third place 
Texas Tech, are favnred in 
tonight s Iwinbill The winners 
play Friday night for the right 
to challenge the regular season 
champion Razorbacks Saturday 
night in the finals

At stake in Saturday nigix s 
game will be the right to 
represent the SWC in the 
.National Collegiate Athletic 
Association iNCAAi Midwest 
R e g i o n a l  tournament  at 
Norman. Okla . March 12

The high scoring Cou^rs. 24- 
6 for Ihe season with the No 2 
scoring unit in the nation, had 
the favorites role to advance 
through the tournament and 
meet 1977 champion Arkansas

in Saturday night s finals 
The seventh ranked Razor- 

backs. 25-1 this season, drew a 
bye to the finals by winning the 
SWC regular season title with a 
16-0 record, marking the first 
time since 1957 a SWC team 
had gone unbeaten in confer 
ence play

We haven't changed our ap
proach any way from last 
year, said Techs Gerald 
Myers, whose Raiders fought 
through the tournament last 
year and then upset the cham
pion Aggies in the finals 

We re just trying to get ready 
for Baylor They're a much 
tougher team than the first 
time we played them '

Myers said the Bears, who 
lost head coach Carroll Dawson 
at midseason and won only five 
SWC games, had improved 
drastically in the latter stages 
of the season T hey  play much 
better defense and they get the 
ball to their big man. Myers 
said

I've threatened them a lot." 
said Baylor coach Jim Haller

T told them if they worked 
hard and -didjvhat we had to 
do. we would be rewarded by 
getting to the final f o i r "

The Bears upset Texas 72-70 
last week in the first roind of 
the tournament to advance 
here

The Raiders are led by All- 
SWe center Mike Russell, the 
SWC's leading refaounder and 
No 2 scorer behind Houston's 
Otis Birdsong Baylor is led by 
Larry Spicer, the No 5 scorer 
VI the SWC with a 17 6  scaring 
average

Tournament officials say 
more than 40 000 tickets have 
been sold for the three day 
tournament with less than 1,000 
tickets still available for Satur
day s finals

The Cougars, the No 2 scor
ing team in the nation with a 
95 2 per game average, are led 
by SWC Most Valuable Player 
dtis Birdsong, who is averaging 
30 3 points per game, fourth in 
the nation

DALLAS lAPi — Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, ac
cused by Oakland owner 
Charlie Finley of lacking the 
guts or authority to cancel the 
sale" of pitcher Paul Lindblad 
to the Texas Rangers, was ex
pected to rule on the matter 
today

Kuhn met with the fiesty Fin
ley for almost three hours 
Wednesday in Dallas to deter
mine whether the 6400.000 sale 
of left handed reliever Lindblad 
was part of a Finley scheme to 
liquidate his club Kuhn flew 
b ^ k  to .New York Wednesday 
night

Refusing to make an imme
diate ruling. Kuhn said he 
needed at least 24 hours to 

evaluate the evidence to see if 
the Lindblad sale is part of a 
Finley plan to liquidate his as
sets

I would not make a decision 
today I Wednesday i but it could 
be tomorrow i Thursday i "

Both Finley, his attorney and 
Ranger executive vice presi
dent Eddie Robinson felt Kuhn 
would give a green light for the 
sale

Asked if he was pleased with 
the hearing. Finley said Yes

and no I expect the deal to go 
through, but I was not pleased 
by all the stupid questions over
all

Neil Papiano. Finley's attor
ney. said "We are more con
fident he 1 Lindblad i will be a 
Ranger

Papiano added the hearing
was ludicrous There is no 

reason why the Lindblad sale 
should not be approved The 
liquidation thing is a figment of 
Kuhn's imaginatioa The meet
ing was an extension of the 
vendetta going on against .Mr 
Finley Finley wanted Kuhn re
placed as commissioner and 
Kuhn wants Finlev out of base
bal l -

Robinson said We have ev
ery confidence that the com
missioner will come forth with 
a fair ruling We hope the issue 
Mill be resolved in the next two 
or three days We asked the 
commissioner for as speedy a 
decision as possible because we 
are into interleague trading 
now We want Lindblad and we 
hope we get h im "

Ranger owner Brad Corbett 
refused to attend the hearing, 
saying the outcome was be
tween Kuhn and Finley

MATNEYS ENGINE SERVICE
Indutf rial-irrigation 
REPAIR and SERVICE

FIELD SERVICE
669-9554 1107 S. Hobait

Optimist Qub wrestlers 
set for state tourney

HOUSTON 1 API -  Los Ange 
les Lakers Coach Jerry West 
says he wasn't shaken or shell 
shocked " by Houston's victory 
over his team, just impressed 
with Ihe Rockets

The Rockets, paced by Moses 
Makme and RuMy Tomjanov- 
ich. raced to a 126113 National 
Baskelball Association victory 
over the Lakers Wednesday 
night

Makme scared 26 points and 
had 19 rebounds and Tomjanov 
ich added 24 paints as the 
Rockets came from behind in 
the second half to take the vie 
Ion

P a m p a  Opt i mi s t  Club 
wrestlers will compete in the 
T e x a s  S l a t e  Wr es t l i ng  
Tournament for elementary and 
junior high schoolers Satirday 
in Ihe Amarillo Gvic Center 
Coliseum

Medals will be awarded to the 
top four fimshers in each weight 
division, and a team trophy will 
be presented for first, second 
and third places. An outstanding 
wrestler trophy will be given to 
the boy who finishes first with 
the rhosl number of falls in the 
least amount of lime in both age 
groups

Weigh-in is scheduled from 
6 368 a m at the G vic Cento- 
Matches will begin at 9 30 a m 
and the finals will start at 7 p m

Pampa's wrestlers, led by

Monte Covalt in the 113-pound 
class of the junior division, 
wrestled Saturday in the Irving 
tournament

Covalt was first in his class.
ping his season record to 261 
ner Pampans  to place 

klcluded Brian Welborn. fourth

uppi
0th

m 69 David Burns, fourth in 73. 
and Paul Beck, fourth in 141

Thed Pampa junior high 
wrestlers were fourth out of 20 
teams Tulsa won and Irving 
placed second

Irving and the Amarillo 
Maverick Boys Chib were first 
and second, respectively, in the 
elem entary school division 
Pampa place getters were Jeff 
Franks, third in 77. Randy 
Barkley, third in 101. and Mike 
Korsmo. fourth in 71

B A B r t m a c o i r L E S
F i r t i r l a c t m *  M K M la M T M K *  •tort m a i . 'Mmm t  rmê Higli ■IwiÑll mm* ■ Raintli RavltuR

.» • r c a r a M r Y M T M 'Hick laRmaMl trtmt im • M(> r«raMrX*K>UI>

B & B P H A R M A C Y
Sallord at browning 6 6 S -5 7 II

120 1 trwwning, Tampa

YOUR COMPLETE PHARMACY 
S Ethical ProRcription Sorvic*
S Hotpital and Patient Aidt 

SALES AND RENTALS OF:
S  W h ««l C hain  - Com m od«« • Wolkar
5  Ham « 6lo«d Pr««tur« Kit«
6  Surgical Broc«« - Orattingi
S 6 «d « • Sid« Rail« • Support Ho«« 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS —  HEALTH RELATED
Rotiant P ro tiU , . lntwron<« ■ Incom# T o i  Rreordt 

(*inf» 1967)
rtfl OCUVttT sah oreen STAMFS

CROSS TOW N LIQUORS
708 Prainn Dnvn —  Nnxt to Snappy Shoppnr

Friday sod SAtsidoy —  10 sji. to 9 pjs.
Don Q Rum 

OnM
5Hi ......................44J2
pint .................... 42 .2S
1/Spint ............... 41.44

Ufht
Sth ....................... $4.1«
Pint......................411«
1/1 Pint ............... 41JS

Tnquiio
tnuan btiu 

OoM
Sill FM 1/2 Pint 
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A t w it's  end
Robinson raises roaches », IffT  I f

■yl
Had there heea an official 

death aotke. my hueband would 
have been amoag the m oiracn  
ia the front row making a fool 
outofhim aeif.

Juit a a h n ^  obitiiary would 
have g ra b b ed  h im . lik e. 
"P ocket! in m en '! trouK ri died 
tMtay on a table in the NY 
prm ent iwhatry. Death wae 
aidden. and no reaeon « ■ ! given 
fortheeipiration.

“ P o ck e t! m ay best be 
rem eh ibered  for jam m ing* 
h a n d s ,  h o l d i n g  k e y s ,  
handkerch iefs and biilfoid!. 
and hanging thumbs on to look 
cool. A spokesman for the 
indualry said as yet no aucoesaor 
to the pocket has been named, 
but handbags for men are behw 
considered.''

"I  don't believe this.”  s^d my 
husband, coming m i of the 
ntting room. "I cannot poeaibly 
buy a pair of trousers like this."

"You said that the first time 
you tried on a pair at trousers 
without a Uttie pocket for your 
railroad pocket watch and you 
didn't own a railraad podwt 
w atch”

T h is  is diffw ent.'' he smd 
"Look at this. Where am I going 
to carry my biilfoid. my comb, 
my handkerchief and my S6 
pmaids of credit e v d s ? " 

"Theresa rear pod u t."
" I f I put a piece of lint in that 

rear pocket 1 would never be 
able to sit down.”

” lt gives you a smoother 
Une."

"Compared to what?”  
"C om pared  to the Hans 

Brinker pants you 've been 
w earing. P ace it. Bunkie. 
knickers are out!”

"Has it been that k x « since 
I've bought a pair of trousers?”  

"Obviously. You had to he 
shown how the apper worked.”  

"Oh. c'm on. you make me 
sound like a super clothes

NYC faces worst 
bankruptcy threat

By LEE MITGANG 
AP UrhM Affairs Writer

NEW YORK (AP> -  New 
York City faces its worst threat 
of bankruptcy since Hs finan
cial emergency begun 15 
months ago. And as happened 
several times before, d ty  
hanks, the uiions and now 
President Carter are locked in

An AP
news analysis

a contest p  see who blinks 
first.

The d ty 's  current troubles 
stem from a |l billian lawsuit it 
lost last November That 
aoMunt of notes which were 
placed in a three-year morator
ium at the haght of the crisis 
ui 1175 now must be paid off 
under the state em it ruling, at 
the peril o f the city's soivoicy.

The city 's dilemma after 
three months o f negobations 
that finally broke down this 
week, is that each party that 
has the money to help solve the 
d ty 's  billion-doUar cash crisis 
has made sharply conflicting 
demands.

The city banks demand tight 
outside biidget controls before 
they will lend the d ty  money. 
The unions have called for an 
end to outside controls and de
mand that both the banks and 
the federal government commit 
money before firther iiiion 
pension funds are committed.

And President Carter on 
Tuesday staled that the city 
and other local authorities "will 
have to deal with the long- 
range financial picture first 
wid without federal partidpa- 
tion." His other remarks, later 
darified by White House press 
aides, seemed to point toward 
extended long-range federal.

QUIT RUSSIAN AROUND 
1-00KIM6  f?>R t h a t  

BEDRDONV SUITE....

VC ^'EM HOME deowll!

WE HAVE JUST ADDED 1,000 SQUARE 
FEET OF FIOOR SPACE FOR BEDROOM 
SHOW ROOMS. 21 DIFFERENT SUITES 
TO CHOOSE FROM A U  AT SPECIAL 
SALEPRiaS.

BEDROOM SUITES
AS LOW AS M7(T!

eonserv^ve. I like change as 
well u  the next man, but 1 don't 
want to M  through life with my 
hands folded in prayer because I 
have no place to pit them. ”

He wore his new trousers the 
other evening. As we prepared 
to leave the house he cooed. 
"Could you carry my billfdd 
this evm ing? And my comb? My 
glasses? My 55 potiids of credit 
cards? And my snapshots? And 
nail c lip ? And a few none 
tissues? I hate carry i^  a bag 
Besides, thooe puny things don't 
hold anything!

"What about your com pact?" 
I asked bitterly.

’ I'll borrow  F re d 's ." he 
grinned.

STATE COLLEGE. Pa lAPt 
— CUy dwellers, flailing away 
at cockroaches with peanut but
ter jars and newspapers, would 
be dismayed to learn of Jea
nette Robinson's laboratory 
project: Raising M.OOO of the 
pests a year. I

Her job is hatching roaches 
for research at a Penmylvania 
State University entomology 
lab

"I'v e  always been reared in 
the cow itry.”  Mrs. Robinaon 
said. "I  never saw roaches be
fore I went to the university. I 
guess I can understand how a 
city dweller might find them 
repulsive

"They have chewing mouth 
parts, but they wouldi't bite 
you. They're reidly fascinating-

looking creatures They can i 
hurt you.”

The roaches are "gianea 
jMgs”  for experiments involving 
■other insects. They are kept in 
^Ivanixed tubs, the tops cov
ered with screens and the rims 
greased with petroleum jelly to 

. prevent escapes
As an extra precaution, the 

school raises only male 
roaches. Females lay eggs, 

-each of which contains about 1C 
embryos. Mrs. Robinaon said.

Wlim a lew thousand extras 
are crawling aroiatd. Penn 
State sends them on request to 
other researchers

"If we had a supply and 
we're not going to use them at 
the time, we would be happy to 
loqn them.”  she said

‘Telephone Book’ given
A new lelephooe book has 

.  been released, bid there aren't 
many numbers HI it.

It is a large, hard - bowd 
volume, filled with picUges — 
many of whidi are full color — 
and the written history of the 
telephone.

R .E . French of Pampa, 
president o f the Lubbock 
Council o f  the Telephone 
Pioneer Qub of America, and 
Clifford M artindale. a vice 
president and com m unity 
service chairman for the Top o ' 
Texas Telephone Pioneer Qub. 
presented a copy o f "The 
Telephone Book”  to Lovett 
Memorial Library cn lljeaday.

T he v o lu m e ,  by H.M.

Baettiaier. covers the story of 
the telephane from UTCIo I ffl.

French said that the first 
printing of the book has been 
sold out across the cotadry with 
moat of the books pirchnaed by 
telephone company employes.

Sixty o f the books a«rc 
received by the local Tdephene 
Pioneer Club. French said, and 
"we can sell that many more 

easily if we can get them."
As M  introductory offer, the 

book sold for $10 per copy. The 
normal bookstore price is QO. 
Telephone Pioneer Clubs over 
the cou itry earned 15 per copy 
for selling the books.

"The Telephone Pioneer Club 
does a lot of conm nnity service

French said.
In the past the Top o ’  Texas 

club has bought a tflalyds 
m a c h ia e ,  equ ipm ent fo r 
tran^wrting kidiKys from donor 
to rec ip ien t ,  aad helped 
purchase teletype maddnes for 
the deaf.

.Ihe local dub indudea about 
M members — each of whom 
has been with the company for 
at least U years -  from towns in 
the Pampa ar e a ..

Peter the Great, foisider of 
the Russian Empire, worked in 
eA lish  and French shipyards 
disgiased as a ship's carpenter 
in order to leant about ship
building and make his nation a 

,sen ^ e r .

loans to the city, but this help
ing hand did not necessarily kt- 
chide pulling the city through 
its immediate cash crisis.

Last Friday New York ap
plied to the federal government 
for a 1255 million cash loan to 
see it through March. The first 
possible default could occur on 
March 7 unless aid is fow d

City bookkeepers calculated 
that New York would run 121 
million short of cash iKxt Man- 
day. and the shortage will grow 
to $1M million by March 15 if 
no outside hdp comes Baaed 
on the due dates of city bills. 
New York would first default 
on payments to d ty  vendors, 
then to welfare recipients, later 
on salaries, and finally the d ty 
will defauh on payments to 
bondholders

City Hall spokesmen said 
they were still studying Presi
dent Carter's remarks and had 
no comment.

But G ty Coundl President 
Paul O'Dwyer said that if Car
ter doesn't grant an im m ediate 
loan to avert the city's finaiv- 
da l collapse, "then it's con
tradictory with his previous 
statement that New York must 
not go bankrupt ”

NEW GRAIN VARIETIES
STILLWATER. OUa (APi -  

Hie Oklahoma Agricuihral Ex
periment Station here has de
veloped a new wheat variety 
moderately resistant to the 
wheat streak mosaic virus and 
a new high-yielding barley vari
ety

The new wheat, named Rail, 
was bred specifically for the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and West
ern counties where this virus 
has been a major problem for 
growers

The new barley variety, 
named Post, has out yielded two 
of the major varieties used in 
most of this state.

Home Value Specials
Priews

Effwctivw

Thru March 5th I

orlMMsa j i p «

2 HP 
M IN I
TILLER

llilM
Refrigerator
12  cubic foot, odjuttoblo 

tomporoture control

Rogulorty $339.95 ............
.-.V ....>'y-lgCv*,

*288
■4* - ---------------

C.B^ RADIO

O u r  I i 111 e| 
" E A R T H M O V E R ' 
tills a 15" wide. 6" 
deep swath! Rugged I 
c h a i n - d r i v e  
transm ission &| 
forgpd steal tines. 
Weighs 62 lb. 87-52

aO S E O U T
Red White Bhw Tennis Shoes $ |  99

R«9. 7.95. now .................................................................
No Rain Chocks

^  C.

U i

BRAKE JOB TUNE-UP
20«

6 CYLIN D ER 
AU TO S

Si

C O L O R  T.V.
25 IN. DIAGONAL MEASURE
)15 Sqsara inch vinnag ana Sold sRM 
chasrik Rtaal cobr control bailM. 122-7333

DISC BRAkES HIGHER

Our mtchanm install linings, rebuild 
wheal cylinders, turn drums, repack 
baarinp. Mead system and add fluid. 
Road fast, tool

8 CYLINDER 
AU TO S

V

Sovt yonr gos doNon and tnjoy 
liks-now porformonos from yonr cor! 
Ws instill tnngstsn points, condanssr, 
rotor and popniir plugs of your 
choin. Sot timing ft dwsN. Adjust 
carburetor.

Urn
IwWW WHITES AUTO STORE
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Peterson
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CAPTAIN EASY by C rooks & Lawrence
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By ROBERT B. CULLEN 
AnadalMl Preti Wrtter

WASHINGTON (APi -  Tak 
ing up a torch pataed to him by 
f^ o w  Teian Jim Wright. Rep 
Ray Roberts has begun anew 
the effort to paas the flrst sub- 
Rantial amendments to the 
landmark federal water pollu
tion control act of 1172 

In what is shaping up as a 
classic pditical-cnvironmental 
struggle. Roberts and a band of 
allies drawn from business and 
local government are attempt-

clean up water but..
ing to change the law to "dean 
up the waters without stoppii^ 
the progress of the world." as 
Roberts puts U.

Arrayed a^inst them is the 
national environmental lobby, 
including such groups as the 
Wildlife Federation and the 
Sierra Gub They say Roberts' 
bill would seriously weaken the 
federal government's ability to 
atop water polluters

'The Roberts bill coiUauis 
most of the provisions of the 
1971 Wright amendment" to

X .
Muniz gets five years

i  \

of Pampa. A . 
March 12. Rii

Open for business
ina, manaaar of nawly 
diaptay trfnandbaBi m

in# m d  grand opaning apati ala at tha store oontinua throu^ 
- cutting eacemoniaa w «a  at 8:30 a.m. t o ^ .

(Pempa News photo by Gena Anderson)

SAN ANTONIO. Tes (APf -  
Two-time Texas gubernatorial 
candidate Ramsey Muniz has 
been sentenced to five years in 
prison for his part in a con
spiracy to import U2 poiaids of 
marijuana into the United 
States

.Muniz, who pleaded guilty to 
the conspiracy charge Feb 2 in 
a plea bargain, was said by 
government prosectSors to be 
the "Mexican connection" in 
the importing scheme last fall

The five-year prison sentence 
handed .Muniz was the max
imum permissible and U S Dis
trict Court Judge John H. Wood 
Jr also tacked on a Idyear 
special parole term to be

served after the jail stretch
In consideration for Muniz' 

guilty plea on the conspiracy 
count, prosecutors dropped oth
er charges against him in the 
same case

T h e  34-year-old Corpus 
Christi lawyer still faces sim
ilar but aeparMe marijuana 
conspiracy charges in federal 
court in his hometown, where he 
is also charged with jumping 
bond and failing to appear for 
trial last fall

Muniz was the gubernatorial 
cahdidate in 1972 and 1974 of 
the mostly Mexican-American 
Raza Uniik political party He 
was defeated in both bids

the water pollution law. which 
was passed by the House but 
not by the Senate. d e»ite  the 
sponsorship of Sens. Uoyd 
Bentsen Md John Tower of 
Texas h  eventually died in a 
conference committee.

When Wright was elected ma
jority leader this year, he 
dropped off the House Public 
Works Committee, which han
dles water poHution legislation. 
But Roberts, chairman of the 
subcommittee on water re
sources. was there to keep the 
effort going His subcommittee 
is holding hearmgs on the bill 
this week

The bill was written in reac
tion to a 1975 court ruling that 
told the U S. Army Corps of 
Engineers to take jirisdiction 
over dredging and discharges 
mto virtually all livers, 
streams, wetlands and lakes in 
the United States.

Previously, the corps con
cerned itself only with the ma
jor navigable rivers and lakes 
Returning its jirisdiction to 
those major streams and their 
adjoining wetlands is the first 
goal of the Roberts bill

The bill also would allow the 
federal government to extend 
the time for cities to meet the

poHutkai coalrai deadhaet they 
trt supposed to meet in July.

In a port of federal Catch-22, 
the govemmem on the one 
hand told the miBiieipalities 
when to have 4hair a e » » e  
treatment facihties up to nuff. 
With the other hand, the Nixon 
adminiatration impounded some 
of the money to do it with, and 
many cities, as a result, need 
more time.

Roberts also would allow 
state governments to approve 
local sewage projects and cer
tify them for federal funds.

Finally, the bill would ex
empt from cofdrol many of the 
activities of farmers, ranchers 
and lumber companies 

Those groups are among the 
many affected by the bill who 
sliow up frequently on Robert's 
lists of campai0n contributors 

In 197C. he received corUribu- 
tions of p oo  and P.OOO from 
realtors, dredgers and fillers, 
lumbermen, contractors and 
ikilities all from outside his 4th 
congressional district 

Roberts said those coiUnbu- 
tions have absolutely nothing 
to d o " with his bill.

The environmental groups 
which appeared before Roberts 
on Wednesday said they op-

pooed the measure becaiHe it 
ssniM cede too much responsi
bility to stale •ovemments 
which do not have enviromnew- 
lal statutes or enforcement 
powers to match the federal 
gevemment. They argued for 
"Strong, cenlraliaed. federal 
water pollution control pro
grams." in the w vds of Rhea 
Cohen of the Sierra Club

Passage of the Roberts bill 
would u y  "go ahead" to pofki- 
lers who might want to dump 
contaminated fill into the small 
streams that would be removed 
from federal jiaiathetion. lai- 
less the state acted to stop H. 
sad KIristine L HaU of the 
National Resovees Defense 
CounnI

The enviranmentaliais. how
ever. were going through the 
motions to get their opinioni on 
the record The Roberts sub
committee is solidly behind the 
bill

The environmentalists' best 
hope lies ui the Senate, where 
Sen Edmund Muskie. D-Maine. 
IS Roberts' counterpart

.Muskie has chosen to pul off 
consideration of water pollution 
amendments until later this 
«»ring

One juror selected in 5 days
FORT WORTH. Tex (APi — courtroom maneuvenng. prose 

After questioning 2S prospective cution and defense lawyers 
jirors in five days of tedious have accepted the first juror

Men need not 
offer proof'

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
government cannot compel wid
owers or husbands of retired 
women to prove they were fi
nancially dependent on their 
wives as a conditicn for receiv- 
mg Social Security benefits, the 
S u p r e m e  C o u r t  r u l e d  
Wednesday

The court said the govern
ment could not make this de
mand of such men because it 
does not require the same proof 
from women in similar situ
ations.

The coirt. in a M  decision, 
igiheld ruings by four federal 
appeals courts that such dis
tinctions spelled out in the So
cial Security Act are a form of 
unconstitutional sex dis
crimination

The court 's decision is a de
feat for the government, which 
had argued that striking down 
such distinctions will cost about 
MOO million a year, placuig a 
severe burden on the Socul Se- 
ciaity trust fund's already- 
straified resources "

A majority opinion written by 
Justice William J Brennan Jr 
said the distinctions made be
tween men v id  women by the 
Sonal Security law are based 
on "archaic and overbroad gen
eralizations" about women

being the dependeiA partners in 
marriage

Brennan's opinion, joined by 
Justices Byron R. White. Thur- 
good .Marshall and Lewis F 
Powell Jr., said the law dis
criminates agauist deceased 
and retired women wage ear
ners because rt doesn't treat 
their survivors the same as it 
treats a deceased male wage 
earner s sia^vors.

Justice John Paul Stevens, 
formmg a nve-member major
ity with a separate concirriog 
opinion, said that the dis- 
crimuiation is aimed M surviv
ing male spouses 

Justice WiHiam H. Rehnquist 
wrote a lengthy disarm which 
was endorsed by Guef Justice 
Warren E Burger and Justices 
Potter Stewart and Harry A 
Blackmun

The dissenters said the law 
treating male and female bene 
nt recipients differeiXly was 

rationally justiHable"
The court s majority and its 

dissenters acknowledged that 
the legislation was passed in an 
attempt to give aged widows an 
additional helping hand But 
the court s majority ruled that 
the law assumes erroneously 
that all widows were the de
pendent partners in marnage

for the capital murder trial of 
Fort Worth millionaire Cullen 
Davis

Richard Ard. a Federal Avia
tion Agency employe of subur
ban Hurst, was selected 
Wetkiesday He said that al
though he subsenbed to three 
local newspapers, he had read 
virtually nothing about the 
highly publicized slayings at 
the Davis mansion on Aug 3. 
I97S

Davis is on trial for the fatal 
shooting of his stepdaughter 
Andrea Wilbom. 12. and Stan 
Farr. 30 boyfriend of Davis 
estranged wife Priscilla

Mrs Davis, who was living in 
the mansion while getting a di- 
v o r c e  from Davis, was

woinded along with a visitor. 
Gus Gavrel

Davis IS also charged with at
tempted murder and attempted 
capital in the Gavrel and .Mrs 
Davis shootings

Ard was questioned for ap
proximately three hours before 
both sides told State District 
Judge Tom Cave that he was 
accepted

Cave then swore in the juror 
admonishing him not to allow 
the death penalty to affect his 
weighing of the facts in the 
case

The state has said it will seek 
the death penalty for Davis

Ard answered most of the 
questions with a brief yes sir

Computer puts end 
to racing checks

TSTA bill in committee
AUSTIN. Tex lAPi -  Two 

bills raising teacher retirement 
benefits — each ^MRSored by a 
powerful committee chairman 
— rested in a Senate subcom
mittee today

The Seiurte State Affairs 
Committee rejected a bid by 
the influential dean of the Sen
ate. A .M Aikia Wednesday to 
wm approval of his bill, wtach 
IS supported by the Texas Slate 
Teactwrs Association 

State Affairs chairman Bill 
Moore. D-Bryan. asked Aikm 
before the thm-hour hearmg to 
agree to send Aikm's bill and a 
less expensive one by .Moore to 
the same subcommittee 

Aikm said. "No I want mine 
out

His bill would coat (207 mil
lion over the next two years 
Moore s bill which was pre
pared in the governor s office, 
provides for a single-diot (104 7 
million appropnation and would 
raise b e f i t s  according to 
need

.Moore said. In my opinion. 
It takes care of the people who 
need it i higher retirement pay i
th e -------• "

He added that he had no 
sympathy for young teachers 35 
or 40 who cornplam about their 
pay If they're not happy, they 
ought to do something else "

A vote to send both bills to 
the same subcommittee ear
ned. 0-5.

WASHI.NGTON (APi -S h op - 
pwig wMlva compiler card m- 
stead of cold cash means you U 
no longer be able to beat your 
check to the bank, a federal 
study commission says

Unless there are government 
safeguards, it also may mean 
you'll have less pnvacy. the 
C o m m i s s i o n o n  Electronic 
Funds Transfers warned on 
Tuesday

In the cashless society of the 
futiré, a customer codd insert 
a plastic card into a machine 
at a store and the amount of 
the purchase would be deducted 
from his bank account auto
matically and transferred to 
the store s account .No cash or 
checks would change hands

Not only automatically but 
anmediately So consumers 
who occasionally use the lag 
tune between when they write 
a check and when it clears the 
bank to deposit money in their 
accmxits might be caught 
dwrt

The bank would know almost 
mstantaneousiy when a custom
er makes a purchase, and con
sumers would forfeit the benefit 
of the time lag to make quick 
deposits to keep checks from 
boixicmg

But the system offers con
sumers benefits, too Con
sumers would be able to carry 
less cash, use credrt more 
frequently, and more easily 
transfer money from accounts 
that bear no interest to those

that do the commission noted
The commission recommend

ed that all stares and banks 
that wish to offer debit-card 
service be permitted to do so 

Before consumers will ac 
cept technological innovations 
such as EFT. they must be av 
sured that the informaticn 
mauitained and stored by de 
pository mstitutnns will not be 
used without appropnate re
strictions and protection said 
the commissioa which studied 
the issue for 13 months

T h e  role of computers in 
money and banking will be 
come uicreasingly apparent to 
consumers It is time there 
fore, for government to develop 
a coherent policy toward EFT 
services and systems, the 
commission said ui its 149-page 
report

The commission received 
about 6 000 letters and petitions 
from consumers moat of them 
apprehensive about the new 
technology

The new technology makes 
unprecedented invasions of in
dividual pnvacy a possibility 
through use of computer data 
banks that can store informa 
tion on any electronc transac 
tkms a customer makes

Television watching 
hightens fear in kids

By BRIAN SULLIVAN 
APSdeace W rixf

NEW YORK lAPi — Ont gu t er of Aowricin 
chiidrea are fearful when they go oMdoars to p»*y 
and tw th ird s  are afraid aaowMe will break iaio 
BKir h o te l  to h t m  them, aceardaic to a study 
by T eayle  Uaiveraty

"Tbere ia a Mroag a» » M i t  that cMhkrea 
reportad to br heavy leletáaion vie w en  — four 
hoias or t o r e  a r  wecBdav — A ow  airtáficaatlv 
higher levels of these (ears.*' the study a i t  
reported Tbesday.

The survey of a MbaaM SH «ilr ef 1291 
7 la II. ahag with I.TN pareata.

areportcd;
-N nrfy  haV M the cMUkea wMi their fatben

—Nearly two^bads tlnnk their parents treat 
them morelikeagrowB-ap"than "iikeababy "  

—More than oieHpaslcr of Anencan dahben 
— more than one-half of the Mack d a U «  — are 
art bviag with lhar biological falhen Lessthaa 
oae-tfard of the children a b o t  parcats arc 

or divarced see their fatben oa a

‘ C A P R I
opwi7ieo — 1 7M

NBIBMOUU

'TO NO KOW O "

Top o ’ Texas
— rnmmTm

Ib e  stady reparted tlat

that it also 
from

the f t r  of 
gais t h t  bays. 
Maaon aon eg

adh

Ihesarveywt
ioa far CMM a privale 

■d pokey

tajDrtly o f i k e R w t

BURNT
OFFERINGS

"Vìe
MISSOURI
'BRLiKS"

or-  no sir but at <|ne point 
during his examinations by de
fense attorney Phil Burleson of 
Dallas, he appeared destined to 
be passed

Burleson asked Ard whether 
he objected to a person owning 
handgiais Ard. who has spent 
the last four years getting a 
college degree in his spare 
time, admitted with a smile 
that he wrote a term paper on 
that very subject He said, how
ever. that he had not formed any 
conclusions about the subject 
himself
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Britisher criticises US schools

■»r*
By ROB WOOD

HOUSTON ( A p T ^ M rf s a n  it seems- - - _______________e  says i
somewhat silly that the state of T eias. and the chy of 
H ouston in p ^ ic u la r , has such "beau tifu l 
educational facilities with so little concern for the 
ch ildren "

iparently a bit angry but 
Ihc. reserved British maimer, 
about the lack of teacher-child 
‘ so many, many rules and

M rs. Howe 
maintaming ,her 
said she was 
relationship and 
regulationB.

“My son Jonathan. I. seems to bring nothing home 
from school but forms, fonns and more form s. The 
children take tests with forms and study with forms. 
Apparently the children will be well educated in 
forms.

And since Jonathan has been in school, he has not 
had one assi^m ent to write a story. It seems here the 
children can t em ress themselves. They are simply 
overpowered by the rules and regulations."

Howe, a Bhtish busmesamaii. was transferred by 
his company to the Uuted States on a one-year 
assi0 iment.

The troubles besan immediately when the parents 
attenpled to enroll their l-yearolddau^tcr Debra in 
the second grade. Debra has finiahed the fln>|rade bi 
England and was ready for the nest educational step.

The Fort Bend school board said Debra could only 
attend school one-half a day as a first grader because 
that's the way the state law reads. The Fort Bend 
school district is on the outskirts of Houston.

Howe said, "w e can't help it if the English school 
system starts children earlier "

The Fort Bend school board refused to bend.
Debra now is in a private school and in the second 

grade
"W e weren't trying to push Debra." Mrs. Howe 

said
“ We just wanted her to continue her education. We 

are returning to England at the end of the year and 
she could have been one year behind her former

d assa a les there. H is  could have affected her emo- 
tranaUy. Thank heavens for the private school and the 
nice people who knew of o ir  troubles and helped tv  
with transportalioa Ind with Finding a school for 

.D ebra ." >
i Mrs. Howe, in an interview, aakL dbeilidil want to 
say anything bad about the United States, “but. well. 

I even the atmosnhere o f the schools is different.
"Can you believe little children spending. I don l 

know how much time, shifting from one classroom  to 
another. These are little chikhen Why can t the 
teachers shift classrooms instead?

"And there is a rule in Jonathan's school that if you 
dont put your name on your paper, that is five pomta 
off your grade. Is that testing a child's knowledge of 
the subject."

Mrs. Howe said, “you have such a marvelous 
coimtry. a coimtry o f opportunity. At the school in 
England where my diildien attended, the toilets were 
outside.

"B ut inside, the children learned and were 
permitted self-expressian. ”

♦  Vi
Texan testifies for Ohio voting reform

Decay in Venice
Charm of historic Vanioe is I
watar city still maka pretty pkturas, b u t the water is poUutacTand tha buili 

ides and sattUna
th e  ambanJEment o f  th a  Grand Canal t o  cru m ble ' fr ig h t!

I aattUnaof tha mud flats upon which tha dty

act. Canals o f  tha 
lildinga 
is b u n t i

COLUMBUS. Ohio (APl -  
Sen. Tony P Hail. D-Dayton. 
got a bomt Wetkiesday nigM 
from out-of-state expats on his 
major bill making sweeping re
forms in Ohio's voting laws.

Texas Secretary of State 
Mark White, along with offi- 
aals from Wisconsin and Min-

Ballot signing may be repealed
AUSTIN. Tex (APt -  Rep 

Ernestine Glossbrenna'. D- 
Alke. says it wks appropriate 
that her biil repealing the re
quirement that Texans S191 
their ballot stubs came up on 
Texas Independence Day

“This is the first step toward 
granting real independence to 
many people in the State of 
Texas." she told the House 
ElectKMis Committee Wednes 
day.

Her bill was referred to a 
three-member subcommittee, 
with mstructwm to report back 
to the full committee next 
Wednesday, meaning the meas 
ire  probably will come to a 
vote thea

Ms Glossbrenner's bill was 
endorsed by Calvin Guest 
chairman of the Texas Demo
cratic Party in a letter read by 
the party's research director. 
Mark Campos

Guest said that with half the 
stale now using voting machin 
es nstead of paper ballots, "it 
makes little sense to retain it 
for the remainder of the stale 
Texas is the only state which 
sbll requires voters to identify

their ballots in any way ““
He also said that numerous 

citizens consistently fail to vole 
because they are convinced 
that their voting preference will 
be known to Üioae in author- 
ity

Guest s endorsement was sig
nificant because the state's po
litical "establishment'' has con
sistently fought to keep the stub 
sipiing requirement as a 
means for preserving ballot 
pttrity

Eleanor Braun, an election 
inspector appointed by Secre 
tary of State .Mark White to ob
serve elections in Duval County 
last year, reported that in 
Freer, she saw several voters 
sign the backs of their ballots 
— not the stubs

I had the clear impression 
they knew the way they voted 
would be checked, and were go
ing to make it easier for those 
who were doing the checking, 
she said

At the county courthouse, she 
said, an election judge opened 
mail m absentee ballots and 
compared the names with the 
votes cast, despite the fact that

the ballot envelopes were to be 
deposited iiiopened 

Ms Glossbrenner said the 
stub-signing requirement in
timidates voters not just in 
Ihjval County but all over 
Texas

As long as there is a stub to 
identify my balkx or your bal
lot. then neither of us has the 
right to a secret ballot. " she 
said

Katy Davis, director of Com

mon Cause, said her organ
ization has more complaints 
about the stub rule than about 
any other subject, inclutfing 
ikility bills — especially from 
new Texans voting for the first 
time

In the one or two instances 
where the stub box has actually 
been opened to verify an elec
tion. It has never changed the 
outcome of an-election." she 
said

Croy’s record criticized
ALBUQUERQUE lAPi -  

Gov Jerry Apodaca s choice to 
head the Democratic party in 
New Mexico. Dr Dan Croy. ap
parently didn t make much of 
an impression on his successor 
in a similar post in Texas 

Apodaca has said he wants 
Croy director of the .New ,Mexi 
CO Department of Hospitals and 
Institutions to succeed Alamo- 
^ d o  .Mayor .Mike Glover as 
Democratic party chairman in 
.New .Mexico

The party's central com
mittee names the party's slate

chairman
Croy was elected in Texas to 

a two-year term as chairman of 
the Lubbock County Democrat
ic party in 1974

But in 1975. without resipiing 
the post, he went to Waking- 
ton. D C . to coordinate Volim- 
teers for Lloyd Bentseo during 
the Texas senator's ill-fated 
shot at the presidency

Lubbock [democrats say Croy 
abandoned the post and then 
blocked a move to appoint a 
successor

Get Johnny Rutherford’s

S b e p u n d '
«M A  1976 Ifcrr 500 WINNER
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nesota. teatified in favor of the 
reforms which include sUte- 
wide. postcard and door-to-door 
registration and registration 
even on election day itself

White told the Senate Elec
tions. Financiai Institutions and 
I n s u r a n c e  Committee that 
Texas utilized postcard regis
tration last year and as a re
sult. increased the number of 
eligible voters in that state 
from 4 9 million to 6.3 million

"I think this was one of the 
gm test percentage increases 
in voter rolls of any state in the 
nation. " he said.

In response to a question. 
White said his state has had 
few problems mI  post card 
fraud—a concern opponents of 
the Ohio legislation are set to 
voice at the second hearing on 
Hall's bill next week

We have had no experience 
of any widespread or even lo
calized fraud " since the start of 
a state registration campaign 
in January of last year. White 
said

Also supporting alf or parts 
of the pending bill were Min
nesota Secretary of State Joan 
Growe and Wisconsin State 
Senate President William Bab- 
litch of Madison. Wis—-all in
vited bv Hall, who also is chair
man 01 the Senate committee 
hearing the measure

Ohio's Republican Secretary 
of State. Ted W Brown, and 
the Ohio Republican Party, 
among others, are certain to 
oppose many features in the 
omnibus bill at the next hear
ing They were represented at 
the opening hearing but testi
mony was limited to propo
nents

Most of the reforms have 
been sought for years by Demo
crats wIm  generally benefit by 
large turnouts of voters. GOP 
Gov James A. Rhodes vetoed
statewide voter registrMion last 
year, but the Democratic legis
lature since has become veto 
proof against Rhodes.

The million-member Ohio 
AFLrCIO. United Auto Workers, 
and other lahor groups are

backing the le^islationr Their 
voter registration drives in 
Ohio last year are generally 
credited by Democrats witn 
putting Ohio in President Car
ter's winning column of states. 

, narrow though his victory was 
here

Hall's bill contains the follow
ing features. Statewide regis
tration (22 of the H canities 
presently do not require regis
tration). postcard registration, 
door-to-door registration. 3M ay

residency requirements to es
tablish voter eligibility (same 
SB federal eleriion require-

mentsi, electian day registra
tion with the showing of a driv
er's license or ccruFied state 
identification card, and the

keeping of a master list oi vot- 
, ers by the secretary of stale for 
cross checks for validity with 
local lists. Hall's bill aho in
creases penalties for fraud.
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Cold war in Korea
Coki war in Um  politicai sena« mav ba paat bot oold ̂  in tanna of tamparatura—

Kora^ U.S. aoldiara bundla tq> «guinM 1 ' 
during a madianiaad axardaa naar tha Dan^tariaad Zotia.

war gamaa a ^  go on. In South 
anamy — wintar

tharaal

Is there fish shortage?
AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  Texas 

commercial and sport fish
ermen bitterly d isgree on 
whether there is a sh o^ g e  of 
ledTish in bays along the Texas 
coast

But the hordes of fishermen 
that crowded into House and 
S e n a t e  committee rooms

STUDY LOOKS AT 
HOW KIDS READ

URBANA. lU (API -  The 
University of Illinois has estab
lished a new center for the 
study of reading comprehension 
that will examine how diildren 
acquire their reading skills.

"W h e n c e  think o f reading 
comprehettoion. we think of the 
books in our sociology or liter
ature courses." a y s  Professor 
Richard C. Anderson, who will 
direct the project. "But. a lot 
of tasks r e o ^  folknring direc- 
tiom or looKing things up in an 
uidex or a catalog."

The abUity to use reference 
materisls is crucial to people in 
many fields. Anderson explains. 
"A  cook or mechanic must be 
able to read with good com
prehension to perfonn ade
quately on the job."

Aauietuun auys u m « J ilorcn  
are not equipped with good 
reading skills, nM must dew lop 
them.

Researchers at the center 
will look at how dukkesi ac
quire these skills, and how they 
move from transiting symitaoH 
into spewh to reading for com- 
prehensioa Most of the chil
dren to be studied will be from 
grades three through eight.

Wednesday did agree that 
Texas commercial Fishing in
dustry will suffer if measures 
are taken to conserve redFish 

The Senate Natural Re- 
s o u r c e s  Committee held 
lengthy, emotional hearings 
W ed n ^ a y  on a bill that would 
limit the number of redFish 
both sport and commercial fish
ermen can catch 

House Environmental Affairs 
Committee hearings on similar 
bills stretched late into the 
night Wednesday Both com
mittees will consider the meas
ures firther next week 

T h e  redFish is being sub
jected to extremely heavy fish
ing pressure. " said Bob Kemp, 
director of fisheries for the 
Parks and Wildlife Dept "If 
the pressure is not reduced. I 
predict the redFish population 
ui Texas bays will most likely 
crash"

We re going to nxi out of 
redFish." said Rep Joe Allen. 
D-Baytown. sponsor of a Housb 
redfi^  bill Everybody is go
ing to have to give up a liUle 
bit "

But the tanned, »ueath- 
erbeaten fishermen, who punc
tuated the Senate hearing writh 
applause and loud groam. 
strongly disagreed:

'The redfish stock has in
creased and has remained 
strong and stable." said James 
Pace, a Brownsville com
mercial fisherman 

James Appel, a cortunerical 
Fisherman representing the Sea
food Producers Asaociation. 
cited Parks and Wildlife statis
tics in adding. "We have more

redfish now than ever before."
We ain't depleting nuthin." 

said one fishenman. urhile an
other. a veteran of more than 
55 years of conunercial fishing, 
waved a scarred hand and de
clared. T h e  fishing has been 
better in the last six years than 
ever before in my life,"

Virtually all the writnesaes ac
knowledged that the industry 
would be hurt by the con
servation measures

It will cut our harvest by 
half." said Pace

Sen. A.R. "Babe" S c h i^ z ,  
sponsor of the Senate bill, 
agreed. "It will adversely af
fect commercial fishermen who 
make their living from Fishing. 
The economic hardship urill ex
is t "

But Schwartz added that the 
industry will be hurt even more 
if the continued depletion of the 
redfish eventually forces total

outlawing of commercial red- 
Fish harvests

The bills would require com
mercial fishermen to buy a li
cense to catch redfish and limit 
each to 100 pounds of the fish 
per day and each boat to 200 
pounds of redfish daily. The 
measure would also establish 
limits for sport Fishermen.

Sport Fishermen have pressed 
for the measure, complaining 
that commercial fishermen are 
vriping out redFish in bays 
along the Texas coast. Several 
bays have already been dosed 
to commercial harvesting of 
redfish.

I think it's damn selfish of 
an industry only generating $2 
million a rear when the sport 
Fishing industry is bringing in 
$223 million a year." said Al
len. "The commercial fish
ermen only got about $MO.OOO 
for redfish last y ea r"

Warmth brings crapples
that approximate^ 
harvested in G i

As quick as the water 
temperature reaches about 50 
degrees — and that can happen 
after about four urarm spring 
days back to back — the crappie 
should start biting in v e a  lakes, 
according to ^ c k  Williams, 
game warden urith the Texas 
Parks and Wikliife Department.

Williams said the water level 
at Lake McLellan is down about 
seven feet, but Fishing should be 
average or better this year 
there, as well as at Greenbeh 
and Meredith

The game warden reported

éO O I. S&J MART
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FAMILY BUCKET
1 2  PféCM of chickon 

|1 Quart colo claw 
11 Quart potato soIckI 
1 Quart pinto boom
6  M n n o r j p l b  _  .....................................................................  ^
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65 deer were 
rav County 

during the recent hunting 
season.  He estimated the 
number of wild turkey killed in 
the County at 75.

"Now.  this doesn't com t 
hunters from Gray County going 
out somewhere eke to bog deer 
uid turkey." Williams said

No antelope permits were 
issued in either Gray or Roberts 
County, so none were legally 
taken, he said.

The past quail season eras 
described by the warden as 
"real good" at the beginning, 
"but the population started 
dropping long about the first of 
Deiianber and. generally, all 
over, it wound up a pretty poor 
season"

A meeting of the Panhandle 
Regulatory Authority has been 
set for 10 a.m. March 22 at the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. for Uie 
p u r p o s e  o f  g a t h e r i n g  
i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  
proposed htmting. FaMng and 
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T V  word potali com a  fram 
t v  Latin root patti«, meaniiic 
lo  be opai. It it uaad for V  
vaili OM m thè aerar that thè 
invcnlar revcala Wa new idta 
In t v  U nV d States. tV  owner 
ai a patent has tV  n ie  r i ^  
lo nMke and market Mi V  
vcntion for 17 yeirt.

Giovaani Jacopo Casanova 
(ITB^ITHi whose name has be
came a svnonym for tV  ro
mantic advaMurer. spent his 
last years as a librarian for the 
Count of WaMalein in BoVnua.

■BUT o va  ■UeMs carpal daaa- 
lag wacSIaa, Oaa Haw MartlalB- 
I w  IW II. ■eOart. c a e w m i  far 
lafar aania aaS appalalMa«.

M AtY KAY raiaanei SapaKai mr
F g ^ i ^ ^ ^ a g  TiiaJa iaaa.

ALCOIOUCS AMONYMOUS aaS 
A>-Aaaa aMala MaaSar. WaSaaa-

DO YOU have a laraS aaa vtU  a 
Sriaklag praMawT Daya SaS-HU.

AlUr I  f.m. fSa-ttlS.

140 SI
■ l o n e  t t U V p  V M U t  

faavar Saralca Hadar Warraaly 
1UIN . CMaly S»4SU

U S P ’S'SAW è TOOL 
lÍAR P B m N O  

M K  Gray

d f NVaaNai

SMACK BAB VBOOINO PBOTOOBAPBY W  
ap. atoa privafa parir aliara. Oaaa 

faaJ M la , Paaipa Caaatry _________: _  ________
SBABS IS lack PartaMi aafar TY,

BOUSB LBVBUNO aad Yaralla 
aad PaalOaolraL Tapiar Sprayt^ 
larrtaa. S04WK

m  OaaiiwUipwle
VINYL n o m o

laalaBad ar Da tt yaaraalf
Bt̂ frva Sar̂ daa af Panano

Bfactrte Baaar Bapair aad Salaa 
ISSI Alcaek M ^la^ar BMbvay

I4III lowomawar Sarvlaa

bAWNMOWBK SBKVICB. lapalr, 
aad Tnaanp. Cal MS-ldll.

I4M Pahwliit________________

DAVID BUNTBB 
PAINTINO AND DBCOBATINO 

BOOT IPBAVINO. H I MSS

■••••’  WANTBD: LADY la laapT paar aid | Ñ r t ! r Í Í 2 í ^ J f í ¿ T m  Cantaci P L. Ilaaa. SSS-ISSS ar
ñmíáo~i — I T  ^  *• • J  ______  a » t f n .lr?,TBUMO ^  TarwIfa Mandap-Prtilay. Prater tea m iitt' ati WOB m in a  f »  ..i.»  fmit — — — — — — — —

100 Band, Sola ar Tanda *
aouSBS POB Sate or real. Cal 

adar SpaL Ml ItM.

IPS Boa. Baotal teapan|>
OPPICB SPACB avallakla. >la 

OMcoa, SIT N Baiard. 
Cantaci P L. Slaaa. SSS-ISM ar

114 B  ISP? i f  > -

m t
i-Sin aliar l;M

i-MU.

BBMODBUNO, PAINTING, tpra*-
Ä acoaaUcal eOKaga. Barwaa B. 

te.ate4SU.

INTBBIOB. BXTBBIOB pataUM.
» ay Acaaattcal CaUlag, M M I« . 

il Stewart.
Wa BY KAY Caaateltea, Iran tadali. 

Cal lar am 
CaaaaHaal.

BMBMuen, irw91 ■ n i .
Cal lar aapalas. Mldrad Unte, 

•at. I l l  Ldan. SM-ITS4.

Una I
■adallag, farattarc r^alahlag, 
cahinat work. M t-M U . t S s T  
Brawn.
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I pactall y Hcaltk Panda 
"Saporter QaaUty Noterai 

Prodnetf"
IMS Alcaek an Bar gar HIgkway

N IW  IN Pampa Pttkiaa 11# 
Caamatlea. Prao fadaU. Call (ar 
•appUaa. Wttma Qnarlaa, Ctwaal- 
taaTteS-IdSI after I  M p.m.

PAMPA LODOB No Md. A.P. A 
A H. W.M.-L. Wayaa Hagaa, 
Saa-MU. Sac. B.S. laardoa, 
M I-IIU  Tharaday, Marck S. B A. 
Daaraa. Prtday, Marck 4. Stady 
aad Practica.

C O N TIO L HUNGER aad laaa 
watgki wltk Now Skapa DIat Plaa 
aad Hydrai Water PUis At Maloat 
Pkarmaey

STRETCH SBWING CLASSKS 
Now aarattlag at Bargar’a Magar 

Campaay. Aak abaal
rate«. CD N.. Mata Bargor]

Marck«k. Tapi 
IMI Maater M

aITtiaa
Nil

SCOTTISH U T B  MaaUag. Friday 
>dga No. 

Night Pood 
l:M  p.m. All Maitcr Maaaaa la-
rlted.

TOPOTEXAS Lodge No IM IA P A 
A M Maaday, March 7, Stedy and 
PracUca. Taaaday. March I. GA 
Oagraa. PC PraAcloaey Riara All 
memban argad te attend. Vimtari 
wclcomt

CARPETS a (light* Makt tbam a 
baaaU(al light aith Slat Laatra. 
Real aiaetrtc ihampaaar II A.L. 
Dackwall, Caroaada Caatar, Opaa 
I  M a m. te lp  m

13 Bimlwam OppartwniHat

Pate Watt*
PtgmMng B Mawling lapnln 

PtMita;

NBiO A PUNWBir
CnII: V n ip a  Oraiii Clwwwlng

M-----1---
M5-A490 

Ultio BUTi
PtuiwMwg B OMcMng

MS-4091
ar White Datr MS-4SS1

_  J O A T  AMO A ll.
Praa Plaaateg-Dteeaaat Prlcaa

Bwyara Sanitca af Patvinw 
MAtSSI

Plamhiag Rapalrt 
Tap 0 Tatas PlamMag

14T Bedia And Tatavtotan

DON’S T.V. Sarvica 
Wa ioralca all hrtada.

» 4  W Paster MM4S1

G BNBBAL BLBCTBIC ir* eater TV 
Sola prleod MS. Gaodyaar Saralca 
Stars 111 N SoraarTllft NS-tSM

G.B. 11" Mack A wblta TV  Sals 
prleod NS. Gaodyaar laralea Stars 
IIS N Saaterallla Mt-tS4l

BUY A Sail Bisd cslar teiaateioBa 
Doaay Raaa’ i TV MI S. Caylar.

PACI lOOOB 
CB BASI STATIONS 

UPPfBB t o w n  SBIVANO 
IfO . S4B9.9S NOW $399.9S

THS HOT SHOT 649-2900

POR SALE: Pakahargor Na.l.lltS. 
Hah art BalldiBg aad saalpmsat te
ha Biaasd. Caatact MO'i Caatem
Campars, IM 8. Hahart M4411I

DEALER-OPBRATOE (ar major 
hraad «aralca lUttaa. Now spaa 
Eicsilaat potaatlal Sarlaaa |a- 
aalraa aaly M4ITSI

FOR SALE; Drlaa-la Cate aad Two 
Bay ear wash sa 4 late la Lsfars. 
Ttcas. CaS ns-1114 after I  p.m

140

RALPH SAXTBR 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOBR 

ADDITION-RB MODBUNO 
PRONBMMStd

POR ROOMS. AddlUawa. rapairs. 
Can H.B. Jeter Ceaalmedaa Cam- 
paay. SdS-tStl. If ao aaiwar

14V UptwtWaiY

Bah Jawail

IS  twitructlan
ADDITIONS. REHODBUNO af aS 

klada. J  4 K eaatracteri. Jerry 
Rtagaa. dtS-irtT ar Karl Parka. 
ioPMta

BUILDING OR RamadaUag af aU 
typaa ArdaU Laaca MS MIS

POR BUILDING New bowsaa. addl- 
tiaas. ramadellag aad palaUag.
caH ISS-riM

WINDOWS af ALL typaa 
High QaMIty-Uw Prlcas

Bteraaa Sa îdca af ^̂ aw«̂ «w 
sta-assi

DOORS af ALL types 
Gaallty- Laaka- BcaasteP

Btryota Sarvfaa af V mpn 
MS-SMS

ADDITIONS. CARPORT Kaclaa- 
arat, paaallM. raaflaf. pale haras, 
•taraga haasas Call M  l  111 (ar 
frsa aaUmala.

New Hamas
U T  BUBDiBS, BdC 
M -MIS M i-liTt

D B C In tafwiteaa 
BaUdlag aad Bamodallaf 
SaltefacUaa Onaraatead 

Olekay-MS««
________ CalMawMS-TgM_________

14B Cnepnt Sarvfaa___________
Carpal 4 Uaalanm

All wark Oaaraatead. Praa asU- 
matea

caUMs-isn

PAMPA STIAMWAY
C a r ^  AUpMttera Cfaulag

PaateA Tnsn* TfSIl

AVAILABLE MOW la Pampa. Tht 
Van BaferaSar Na Sfaam matkaS af

IB

cfapalag carpal. Praa aaUmala. laatty Bmpfapar.

140
Wiring far dryers, ateraa 
Bapafn è florvtea eaBa

M O tm iT  M C TM C  BB»^?W> 

I4M Osiw iwl inrvtea_________

SBWBB AND Orate Una O analns 
CaH Maarfaa Ckoaa, IS4MM.

CHAIB BIDE Oaatal aaalataat 
wanted. PrateraMy avar M yaara 
alago. Biptrlane 1 daatrad fan wtH 
Irate. PlaaaiiwdrtaamitaBaall 
la cart tt  Pampa DaBy Nana.

WAITBBBBBB BBQUIBBD fall 
Uma. Oaod talan as4 vorfclag 
canBIMana. CaH Paapa Caantry 
dab (BHD «4 M M .

T BIABOIL O t iy n i  
paeaan tae ahart (Hl . —. 
Paa«a. Can!act raat f ora. Wa 
(rata. Write L J . Dick. Praatdknt. 
Bantkwoalarn Patralaam. ft. 
Warth. Ta u t.

HBBOBD; ñ Ñ  Chaotr. B a t ^ ^ t  
aad Innday’A CaH MS-S4S1.

COMPLBTB BBBVICB Canter far 
all aakaa af machlaat. Slogar 
Salot aad Saraleo. tl4 N. Caylar. 
PhauSSS-BM.________________

4 t  Tuna, MwtihViy, Ptnwte

DAVIS TB B B  SBBVICB PBUN- 
. INO, TBIM M INO AND BB- 

MOVAL. PBBB BSTIMATBS. 
PBBDINO AND SPBAYINO J.B. 
DAVIS, Ml IMS.

Pai, Baararaaaa, rtaabaMtes, gar- 
daa aappHaa, farUlltar, (rasa.

B u r m N u t s u Y
Parrytaa Hl-Way 4 tStk 

N 4M 1

PBUNINO AND «hap 
graoM, ahraba, 
atllmatet. Naal Wabb,

90

Hauatan l umbar Ca.
4M W. Paster MPdMl

Wtdfo Maua« tumbar Ca.
Ml S. BaUard MS-tMI

IMI
Pomma lumbar Ca 
Il S. Hahart MS-lTSl

PLAgne PIPE A n rr iN o s  
B U B D irS  PIUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO
t u  t. Caylar ' ^ k - n i l  

Yaar Plaatlc Pipa Haadgaartera

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Praa Prafasateaal Ptaanlag 

(fnailty with Eeaaamy 
Buywra Sarvica af Pampo 

«ta-nu

TBdNIY lUMBBK COMPANY 
Cam pi^ Una af BaHdlag Mateii- 

ato. Frica Kaad «da-OW

54 fmn

h-N POBO Tractor with paat hala 
^h^aMtew ararhaaL SUM firm.

S7 Oaad Ttdwpi ta lot

HONKY-NBW crop. SM Chamhar- 
lalB. ttaUytowB. 1441801

S9 Puna_____________________

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
HBIOAOINO SUPPUiS 

Baal ttlaellaa la Itwa al IN  S
Caylar. Pimd'aInc. Phoae: ttS-IMl

40 HauaaVId Panda_________

Sbalby J. Buff Pumitufa 
l i l i  N̂  Hahart MS-IMa

SILVBB COIMS for aala. Call 
IM I« » .

OABAOB SALB; Wasâaâsay Ml 77 
Marlag, maataML PaiM f  a. Mac- 
trie alava, dalktos. mfacMIiaaBa«. 
IM M . Dwtgbt

TOMMY GATE paoar tall W l CaB

POB SALB; MS laat af I  lack ja l- 
ru lia a  pipa, t l  a foot. (Tall

POB SALE; 4a7 anal taMa. SIM 
Oaod eaadttlaa. CaB M* MM

INDOOB SALE at Mary Laa’i  Pra- 
Scbaal. t i lt  Tarraca. Travallag 
has. had «art ad. d im  cavar, rala- 
caat, amhralla, titcirie itava, 
oaahar, dryer, can apaaar, ali
Ì raaa wark elatbea 41, meat grit

ar. gat alava, grasa. SSS-ISM 
tatù???

OARAGE SALE; IStt Mary Eltea 
Friday aad Satarday. Waahar aad
dryer Plaaar aad Jatear.

POR SALE: I harsmwar Rldiag 
lawa mower u d  m  bortapawar tlT 
lar. CaU SSS4S41

UPRIOHT PROST-PREE Daap- 
frsaia far Sals Phoaa MS-SIM.

Waddlag drat«, «lie 7. Call I4S-SM4

70 Muatcwl hwtrumanti

Now B Uaad Bond biittumant« 
Rontwl Putchwaa Plan 

Tarpi ay Musk Company
117 if Caylar M l-IMI

lOWRBY MUSK C BN TU 
Lawray Orgaaa aad Planea 

Magaavai Calar T V «  aad Stereos 
Caraaada Caatar MS-tlll

SPINET PIANO «tarad la Whaaler. 
IM Klawa. Maybe term«. IIS-IIM'

KIMBALL ORGAN, llk a .u w . 1 
kayhaard«, IS (astramcat «aund«, 
dram heat«, maglehard Call 
SdS-lSTf

7S Panda and Sonda

PREMATURE MILÒ bales far tala. 
SI.M a hale la Held. MS-ir-SSIf

74 Form Animwb

It SOWS aad oaa raglatertd hors for 
«ala. Call MS-TSM

BO PHt and Suppliaa

B B J Tropked Piah 
ISIS Alcaek MS-USI

K-l ACRES Protesalaaal Groamihg. 
Baardlag aad Papaia« far «ala. 
Baak Amarkard - Ifastar Charge. 
Bette Oibara, IMS Parlay

I4BS ALCOCK Btera batMbM fS s SE 
Atoa, tterago warMaataa aad of- 
B u  apaeaTl itSSTI or NEMBI.

POR L B A II; 
marly BIm
CaB (ID ) '

MOablter-
I )  M  W. Browa

I M

W S T A U
P r ^  yav BoeraoiteuI Vahteta. 

Private aterago avaHabte. Btfla 
Caatem Campmi MEStU.

PALOMIBO-THB câ d u îâ cV  Urn 
teidml um p trallan" ilTEUka 
BOW. Parta pant, Mava, avaa. ra- 
Irtgaratar, and banter. Haapa 7. 
Sat at ISIS Mavaja. Bay now and 
«ava. Will Irada.

JI4B  MabBa Maman__________
POH BALE: ISTI TawMa MaMla 

hama. I  badraom, I  faH hatha, all

I M m

ISIS BUICH U  Sabra, whito wtth 
Mm  IM iflif. Om 4 c m 4Mm . lü i .

ISTI CAMBBO LT. S7.IM aetaal 
mllat, 1 awaar, MS onMu, sa- 
taateDc, Ml apttau. asealaat cam-' 
Mltoa. SMM CaH ME7SM

MSI SUSUBI ME Par talara1caBi

OOTIPBIMQ itdteg toaar? Try Mil 
Banda 4M CB aaa tort Bra Mta. 
Batea falrteg. tripla A Nmgaga 
raa% racanMy temad ap m im â t- 
teg far yam. BataBami aaadBtem. 

“lifESIESlTSaflarlpM .

ISTI BOBDA MB ITE Uka m t t h c i

lM B m C K U S a h ra .lg M r.k g r4 - — ------------- -----------------................................stjxtfEi TM NS. ■ i l i r i f i i i i r ,  oa-
eailaal eaadltlaa. Novar rmaad. 
CaH MES4M after l ;IE p H . IME

lap. Nawly taapaetad. Call ME9MT 
ar coBM i f  Urn Chrlattea.

Realtal Batata BrakBroker 
II

UaUag« Appraetelad

POB omCK Sale - kansa aad prop-
arty at T il E  BaUard. Make «fiar. 

.  MEMEMSl. PaOst. Taias.

BY OWNBB, 4 hadraam, Ifa balk, 
formal Ilvtea roam, dsn, weed 
baratag firayiaea. large kltchaa, 
dawbis garage, «haws ay appalat- 
maal aaly S4TJM. CMI M EIsñ ar 
MEI4T4 DiaraU Caffmaa

BY OWNEB; Pear badraom brick. 1 
hatha, eaatral beat aad air, ear- 
patad, daahl garaga, tea, atUlty 
roam. 1714«aaarafast. iNiltSloot 
let. Near H l^  Bchsal Call METIH 
far appalalmaat.

1 BBDBOOM brkk haoia by owner 
t W  Dagwoad. Ready to mart te. 
Nawly rsmodalad lailda aad eot- 
«ida. Call after S p.m ar ea 
waakeads IdEMU

BY OWNER. Sbadreem hansa. large 
kltchaa, eaatral haat, fully ear-(niiT
pated, drape,, ttaraga hafldiag 
patta, grill, leaead yard. ISf.l 
Call far ap^atmanl. IdEMTS.

M (^aaaei CB Radio'« aaw la «tack 
Mabll aad base. Call Mai at Pírea- 
toas MEOtlt 

meat la --------------------------------------------------------
IS tech Calar aartablc. floar model. 

Rag. SaS.SE Now ISM.M Plraa-

M Chaaoai CB Radias saw 1a Stack. 
SIS a manth PlraatoM. MES41f.

IS tech PartaMc calar - pkkap pay- 
mawu Call Dick tSEMlt

I4U Raafing_________________

PRAMING AND RaaRag Caatrac- 
tar MEMTf. MEMSS

B9 Wwntad (a Buy

UPHOLSTBRING IN Pampa M 
yaara. Latest «alaettaas af fabrics 
aad vl&yU. Soper foam caahlana. 

•• MEMSl

S P ia A L  TUTORING 
Uaütod groopa af 1. Orada l-S. Haw 

«tadaal« a «paclalty. Phana 
MESSTT

IM N Gray MES414

WRMMfTS PURNITUBB 
NBW Affo USiO 

MACDONALD PUIMBW40 
111 L  Caylar MESMI

WE HAVE Saaly Mattrasaaa 
Jota Oiwbmni PuvnMura

_ _  " * *  KtagamUl

JOHNSON
l1P4ALfUII!!(l|HWSQS 
ARMTEONioCARPET 
4M E Caylar MEtMl

CHARUrS 
PumMuiW B Cw«paf 

Tba Company To Hmvw In Yaur

ISM N. BrnkT* ME4ISS

KIBBV SAtlS AND SIR V K i 
111 S. Caylar 

MESHSarMEHN

Pampa Naw 4 Used Pnialtarc 
n t  S. Caylar 

NEI114

POODLE GROOMING Aaale Aa- 
nn. 1141 8. Plalay CoU IM MM

LOVELY ARC Rajiatarad wblta 
poodle pappla«. fha Agaarlam. 
U14 Alcací. M Eim .

B4 Offitw Stars Bqvipmant

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machlaa«, calcalalar«. Pbala- 
caplss If caats tack. New aad n«ed
famltara.

Tii-CMy Office Supply, Inc.
W KtegamUl fM-MU

PAMPA C0LLB01 OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N Hchart MEMSl

19 SNuMtena Wwntwd________

WOULD U K E  U  da bakyMttteg la 
my bacM % day« a waak. Hai meato 
and «aack«. MI MM.

NURSI WILL cara t i  patlaoto te 
boapMai. rasi hamaa ar yaor kama 
■ahyatt atghto MS MI4

OBNBBAL CONCRBTB ar carpan  ̂
try wark wantad. CaU ME411E

21 Halp Wontad_____________

CARRKBS
THB PAMPA Nawf bea Immediate 

apaateg« (ar bay ar girl earrtart te 
saoM porta sf tha city. Naods ta 
bava a Mka aad ho al laaal II yaan
ald. Apply with eircalatlaa da- 
partmaot. MEIHS

TRUCK DRIVER far locai da- 
llvariai, mnat laad and aalaad 
Irnck. SSM aalary, ratlramoat 
(aad. hoaltb and fife iMaranea, 
Ckrtatmaa haaat. pa(d vacottan. 
SMSTM.

RBOULAR AND Sahatitala Bai 
Drivari aaadad Immadtetaly.

.Apply at SU W. AJhart, Pampa 
Icbaato Admtalalrattaa MMteg.

URB TO wark wHh yaou paanlaT 
Onawlaga ter part-dma Bactai D4- 
ractar aad nart-ttate Rattaf Haoaa- 
parawl. Pam-tlaM paMttta atoa av- 
■UaMa. BsperteweeaalBeeeMery. 
Baeallaat trolalaa pravléad. 

or SSEMNTBgaal Oppor

67 Iteydmt
BIKES. Uy-a-w«y or charge am 

Oaod «aisctiaa. nreatomldEESlI.

WANTED GOOD wark car. good 
eaadltlaa. Reaaanahle. (food 
mUaaga IdEMM

90 Wantad to Rant

WANTED GRASS land to lease 
Myrie W Norman. I l l  North Gray 
Street, Pampa. Teiat. Call after 4 
p.m 4dE14M

9S Pumtolmd Apartment«

Goad Raonu, IS Up, H  Waok 
Davto Hotel, IISH W Poater 

aaaa, Onlal. M E Illt

1 EXTRA large ream«, wall far- 
nlshad, ptlvrta bath. tv. Na

froat 4SESSEII7I
•d, ptlv 

BUI« paid. ME ITM iBgalra 
Starkweather

t pate. 
I l l  N

49
MAGNETIC SIGNE Screen Pnlnt- 

teg. Rampar Sttekar«. ate Caatem 
Sarvica Phooa MESSÌI.

Rant a T.V. ar SteraECaiar-B4W 
Waakly-maathly rata«. Raalal 
parcha«« plaa. Ml Mil.

WOULD YOU Uka te «ava an that gaa 
htUT WaU! barn «ama oak flrawaad 
tram Jim '« pila «I flrawaad, 
MEMIS

D 4 D ROCK SHOP
Olfla, racks. Lapidary agnlpmant. 

aatnanttc ladlu Jewelry a i ^  tt- 
temaans 1 - Sp.m. Hwy. M at Nal- 
•aa. Dala 4 Dari« Rabbin«.

FURNISHED GARAGE aportmaal. 
hUto paid, adalta aaly, ao pate. Iw 
qolra NS PUhar.

1 ROOM apartmoat. North OtUlspl« 
Veatad haat. No pate, laqalra III 
N. SamarvUla

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom« 
■ad kitchenaue« (or real PlalnE 
man Motel MEtS47

97 Pumi «bad Hauaat

FURNISHED 1 hadream houoo wiUi 
large coaatry kltehea. Call 
“ EIMI.

woolher
It laaa 
MEtTM

II.

CHAIN U N E FENCE 
Law Prlcaa

Buyan Sarvico of Pampo 
MEMSS

V J'I IMPORTS, i n  B. ElngamlU. 
Dawnlawa, Pampa. MESni. Otfte 
(ram arañad Iha warM; Orlantal 
haadterafte, wickar, Jawairy, np- 
pUaa wkalaaala-RataU.

91 Unfumisbod Hauaaa

1 BRDR(X)M unfuralakad bo««« (ar 
rant and I badraom (aratohad 
hens« Call MENTS Inquire at 14M 
R. Browning

h ggwr w ir  «pHw.

l i t
BÛILbiRS,

INC.
4464B1B 444-SS70

H/77 (f. Hancif
A '0  ■

,A 4 9 «tl| i

CM? IVwMBfy IWB M |ab I bf yww.

M l  Mnm ,  4 0  hwiip wwik

awsy, hm mS bw 10 ywMM bW  wr 1

(KSŜ

NEW HOMES
Mm n m  W M i IvwfytM nB 

Tmw O ' TmiMB I mM V wC bîc.

Offiew Jwhn R. Cwnlin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 S - S t 7 9

Û U L N n N _

W I L L I A M S
RLALTOIIS

JudI IdmmdaOM ..A4S-S4B7
teteVmWten ............ A49^7B70
linda Ibnhon Iwteay 44S-S93I 
Jmmww MM«ii«y ...A49^7B47 
Bm NBI ....................tSJ IBBS

a. Æ.m m Æ Æ. »«00«
PapnWatemi........... A4S-44IS
MmNpn Kowpy OBI .444-1449
teDwvfa ..................444-ISI4
171-ANwgbaaBMg. .tüÑ-tXn

Iftatw Cwnfwr

l«U0R</»0g«B 
669-6854

S i f  w .  B i ^ M .

■I9IUIII u vm a 
In this farnlahad I  h«ar««m. I 
hath, barn« fuorvili«. Pretty 
«hag carp «/OkKlI panar aad 
paaoUlBg m .]M  II vahr livaabte. 
IdMl Laealtea. MLS IN

^ ----- i V ,
Owaar wU carry toon an Uka 1 
kadranm hama, nearly aaw raaf 
u 4  laaalaltea. Carpal te I  
f ^ ^ U v l H  raam paaallad.

I  kateu m, Hvtag raam, kttchaa, 
aiM 1 kata. Oa Itatk Chrtaty. 
Maw katagaaad at rant praparty. 
M U N I

S7I GRAND Waatera daaki« wMo 
BMbU bama, Malt. 1 hadraam, 1 
bath, earpatad aad drapad 
thrangbaal. BaUEIa Tanpaa aaa 
avaa aad eaaktep. BaUEia c m u  
eahteat, eaatral haat aad air enndt- 
tlanteg. Ta be mavad. I l l  MSI 
Sll.ME

POR SALE: ISaM (amlahad mahUa 
hams. I« «  at Jiffy Tratlar Park. Ttl 
W. Brewa after I  p.m. aad ail day 
Saaday.

1174 CHABTBR. liM . PracUcaUy 
aaw (Brattar«, ato caadtttaaad aad 
eaatral beat. StlM. 14St ABaa Bau 
Saath. ISEITM, Whaaler, H.P 
Bara««.

120 A u tu  Par Sain

JONAS AUTO SAUS 
Sill Alcaek MEIMt

CUtBiRSON-STOWitS
(Vvrotal Inc.

IM N. Hobart MEIIM

Pampa Cbryalnr Piymauth
Dodoa 

II w wSl«'
, Ine.

MEITM

Batty 
METSU

PROPBBHONAL P(X)DLE graom- 
lag and lay ehaeelate «tod oervle«
(walghs 4 paaada). Satie Read,
ME4IM, IlM Jnnipar. I am new
graamteg SCHNAUZERS. ,  ,  . ._______ _____________________  1 or I  bedroom, largo kltchaa and

1 BEDROOM, m  hath«, earpettag. 
drapes, 1 flur (amaca«, «wraga. 
sèste 411 WIchlU. Miami. Tata«. 
MEIMl

1 BEDROOM, 1 bath, faraga, larga 
(eacad back yard. Ill.lM . Call 
tMSSM araaa at m i  N. Dnaeaa.

LARGE 1 hadraam or can he 1 h«E 
ream, non carpet, near High 
Scheal. Work «hep aad «lerage 
boUdlng In hack. W .m  itti N 
RaasairitETITl

FORSALE: lko«s««oa«am«l«(.711 
Baeklar Street CaU M E«7t

LARGE THREE bedroom ho«««. Itq 
bath«, cantra! haat, laraa dea. gar
age aad car-port. ISIS E. FrucU. 
CaU MESMI.

FOR SALE: Weed frame home. 
North «Ida, cl«««-la. 1 badroama, 1 
hath«. Deubla garage. Immediate 
poooootlOB. Call S d ir li.

HOUSE FOR Sale: I I I  Nash 4 
rooms. CaU MS-SSlI

BRICK. 1 hadream. Itq baths. atUtty 
ream with pantry, tolly eamateo. 
central haat. reraedelad kftehen 
and hath, aew dishwasher and dis
posal Sea al Sill ChatlMl or call 
tOEISdl or I4EI1M

dining arta, «tllity ream, fnlly 
earpatad, central haat. drapai. 
(anead hack yard, etoia te Travis 
«ebul. NEt4M after S p.m. ar

LARGE 1 bedroom, carpeted, con
trai haat. (anead yard, garage. 
Real elea« la. Raaaoaahl«. Lasca 
Partick Real Estate MEM4S

BY OWNER 1 bedroom ho««« with 
large storage building. I l l  N. 
Somerville Call lU -I I I l ,  White 
Deer.

1 bedroom, living room. den. lAq 
baths, gorago, contral heat and 
air. ISl.PM IN t N Dwight 
MEtMl

FOR SALE; la Panhandle 3 bed
room. 1 both«, fully carpeted, 
drapes, doable garage. aU electric 
kitchen. Mt foot (rootage Price 
redaced Call IM-IS7-M44. 
Panhandle.

110 Puf «f  Twwn Praparty

S ACRES o( land at Lakc Meredith. 
BiceUeat view ef lake. h u  water 
piped te land, «oned (or cem mer
dai «r private usa Pavad read lo

CaU -

TO M R O SBM O TO K 
Ml E Faaiar MEtSM

CADILLAC -  0LD8M0BILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
MT W Poetar MEtSM

C L  PARMiR AUTO CO.
Klaaa Kar Karur 

421 W Poater MEtlSI

Pwnbwndla Motor Cn.
IH  W Poater MESMI

Bill M. Dorr 
"ThaMwn Wbo Cores"

BAB AUTO CO. 
at? W Poetar MEtSM

iW INO MOTOR CO.
IIM Alcaek MS«7a

HAROtD BARBEn POtD CO.
" Befara Ye« Buy (Uva Us A Try" 

Ttl W. Brawn Mt 1484

SHARTS HONDA-TOYOTA
M4 W KlagsmUl M EHU

PoBttac. Buick 4 CMC lac.
US W Paster MEU7I

tSTl CMC pickap. Aatomatic trans- 
mioalea, loag. wide bat.

C.C. Mead Uaad Cor*
SIS E. Browa

U K E  NEW, MS owaar ItTl Mas- 
tang, aatemntic, air and power. 
U w  mUaaga. CaU BtESlM

LOW MILEAGE. 1M4 Buick Regal. 
4U «agía«, sas-llll after T p.m 
weekdays all day Suday.

IITS CUTLASS Suprema, 14.00« 
mil««. S4PH. New ear erdared. 
««Etiai

ItTS NOVA, 4d«or aatomaUc, radio, 
citaa, good condlUu. I l l  IMT.

ItTl CHRYSLER Imperial, oaa 
owner, M.IN mil««, eicollant caa- 
dltian Loaded. 1TS4 Aspan. 
«4E«a«4 _____

ItTl PLYMOUTH Salalltc Sabring, 
good clcaa car IllSS CaU ISElNt

IIT4 CUTLASS, all pewar, factory 
tap« Can ME4M3 MM dowa. take 
over paymaat«.

112 forili and Rondma

IR RIG ATED FARM Bast of 
Pampl. Apprailmateiy 4M acro«, 
beata, bara« VI minami right« 
MEMM. MEIIM, METSM

113 Hauus Ta Ba Mavud

1 R(X)M ho««« with tomlture al liti 
S. Habart ll.Ht. Ta ha moved by 
March I I  laqalrt H it  Stark-

114 RocfweWiwnal VaMcl««

RacrMllMal VaUela Caater 
ISl* Alcock MEtlM

POR THE bast qaality and prlca 
cama te Bllto («r Teppam, cam
par«. trallars, rntaU-mater harnea, 
(nal taaks, Sarvica aad rapalr 
ME4S1I. SM S. Hahart.

BilPs Cuntnm Campar«

AnoHwr N ow  listing 
Today

Lookiaa^far a "roomy" 1 bod- 
room? wo have It (or you here 
with larger ■ than - average bed
room« too! Well - cared for older 
home wtth smaU batamcol - cel
lar and wuher - dryer laclllttas. 
Has carpet, gas (Ircplaca and one 
ceramic 111« bath MLS 414.

(tommarcial lot. IH  foot front on 
West Brown Street It has a build
ing «ullnblc only (or storage at 
present. MLS IHC

1104 Alcock Good older home 
with 1 bedrooms, wall furaoce 
heat and evaporative air. Total 
price only II.Mt MLS SU

iN orm aW ard

-3346
Maty Oykutn . . .
O.E Owylar........
0.0. Titmkto 0 «

449-79S9 
449-34S3
449-3323

NughPeaplaa ...........449-74X3
Vati Wagaman OM .44S-2I90
(wMiwOtotORI........44E4340
BanntoSdMM4 .........44S-13B9
Batty Hdpawwy ........44S-BB04

.445-4334 
449-3S24

FOR lA LB : IMS Paattee Cateltea, 4 
tear. ms. Can MEIIM.

FOR SALE : Om  awaar. IV71. 4 dear 
Balck, g u d  eaadltlaa Call 
MEIIM.

IS71 MERCURY Muteray, 4 dear 
Goad caa^ttu. Power, air, u w  
aitra saaV lira«, t i l l  Tarraca. 
PhauM Etm .

FOR SALE: 4M Olds OMter and aw- 
teaaUc traasmIaWu. Oaad eaadl
tlaa. Bayer ramavas II Imm ear.

Can
SIM ar taka the wbal« thteg, SITS. 
Body would ha good (or para. 
MESS7S

ISTS Law mUuio Peattac Lomau, 
eralM, AM ladaah track, a ««  
tiros, lltUa down taka ap pay meats. 
Call MESS«4 ar « ««  at 111 N.
Owigkt.

121 Trudi« Par $wte__________

COM PLETI WBLDINO rig, 1M4 
ana t u  Cbavrolal with ItTl Lineate 
tad Victor ealtlag asaambly. 
MEtlTl

IMl CHBVY pickap. Good ceadlUm 
Per lafermatlM c«U MEStM

IN I SLICK Cbavy pickap. Naw 
paint, molar, traaamisalM, Ur«« 
aad wbaato. S««a(ter4p.m. Cemar 
of Itth aad Ckamharlala, Skai- 
lytewB. S4EtSS4

ISTI FORD, 1 tea naldiBg lig with 7S 
Uaeela. Fully equipped t i l l  S. 
Sumaar ltEtST4.

ISU CHEVROLET pickap, H tea. 
Also 1PM El

POBBALB; ISTI Tamaèa RTI.jaad 
rsaditlaa lamilraaadtaaauBhE
DwIglM. CaUMEMIS

U R I  NBW 1171 Banda TM U  otte 
eraak bara, back mal, aad lafgage
rack CaU M EU It after I  p.w.

124 Tlaaa Atid AatawaHai

M ONTOOM M T WARO 
Caria «4« Cantar METSII

O O O m A S O N
Bipart P actraalc whaal Baianctef 

^ 1  W. Faater MEMM

AUTO SBRVICB SPBaAL. 
Labe 4 aU chaaM S4.M UptelOte. 

Majar braad «fl. Òaadyaar larvlc« 
Stera ISS N. S a m a ra . MEUM.

WHEELS - IS 1 1 white «naka Kays- 
uraa-atento

toa. m  Waach. CaU Mai alFIr«
Ion«, fit Fard (h aad

toas. MES41P.
Irta-

ONE SET H7I s 14 4 ply Poiy tir««, I  
white - t Mack. AJI far MS CaU 
Dick, l«E«41l

FRONT END allgamaat Spacial 
Rag IlS.N Now M H  CaU W  ap-
polatmenl. Flraataaa. ME44IS.

124A Paita on

AMEOIU Warld'a (teaal «w«te« tah- 
rlcaal, tl,SM mUa «U ckaM«- >•- 
craatad gas nttlaaga and angiB« 
Ufa. CaU ME4in ar MEPMT.

leag-wlda had. 
Camino. CaU MEMM.

ItTl CMC, M ton ptekuiITI CMC, Ml ton plekup, powtr aa< 
air Can SM-1TS4 sr l it  MM SUM.

FOR SALE: 1P7« Fard pickap. CaU 
MEMTt

Itra CHRVROl'rT  % tea pickap 
SUp-sida. Eicallant canditlon. 
SUM CaU M EITII

SCHOOL BUS (or sale oa sealed Mds 
M passenger, IIM Ford. Bids will 
be open Ell. Contact Community 
Christian Center, MI E Campbell. 
PM-rT4T or MEP4M

1PT4 FORD Ranger XLT, H ton, 4 
»peed, cicellent condition IIM N. 
Zimmers. 4«E41M

122 Metmcyda«______________

MCf RS CYCUS 
IMP Alcock PPEIS41

125 Bnwts And A c iiii ir ii i

(XJOfN 4 SON
MI W Footer PPEP444

USED QLAITBON B«m  boat, M 
Moreary motor, traitor. SI4M 
Dowatowa Mariae, SIP E  Cajrtor.

124 ScfOR Matwl

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Mallway Tim Sale«
111 W Poater

raga
m l

Now On Tha Mtorkot 
Special threo bedroom brick oa 
Lynn Stroot, with «pacious don, 
woodbumor, formal living room, 
IMl hath«, hallt-la kitchoa ap 
pUancos and largo dining area. 
CaU us now. MLS PIS

ImmtKuiatw
Three badraom ('¿ma locatad on 
cornar lot, c O lP l hatha, alee 

and rrlpes. Price lll,PN.

Nwarfy Nww
Owner irnaMorred One largo 
living area, (Iroplace, 1 hed- 
roome, llq baths, oeuMc garage. 
MLSSn

Ronwwood
Three hedroem. 1 hath, alee car- 
pat, Magic car attachad garage, 
leaced yard. Prle4.llt.PM MLS 
Ml

Mobil# Horn#
Large two bedroom. ISq baths, 
caraeled. appliances, alr- 
condlUaoer. and set on coacretc 
(oundation on two large lots MLS 
ST4

REALTORS
PwyBawm  .........449-SgOP
Nanna t liadda'hid, OM S-434S 
Mwfy law Oanwn, OH 444-0537 
Al lliaditofaid, OH . .445-434S 
IM P ! Pesa ............445-1110

01-----I 9^9 - ■■WOW UBvIng
IMP N. Christy. 4 hodraams, Ifa 
baths, 1 car garage, coakateva, 
dlshwashar, alee carpal and 
drapes, steraga boUding, (awead
yard, priced at m.PN. Catt ter 
appointment. MLS ti l

listing 
ira. 1 ftdrm s  N Zlmmars 

Uviag room, kltckaa aad dlateg 
comHoatloB, M i  IS («at dea wm 
flraplsca, eomplataly carpatad, 
I4k earamie Uto bate«. Slarage 
bnlldlBg, aew («ace. Fricad al 
IM.SM. Cali (er appalBtmaat. 
MLSSll

1153 Nool iM id
4 hadroara bama, campiataiy rp 
dea« tosida aaa «alslda. Naw 
roaf, goad «tarm caUnr. Fricad at 
$I4.PN. MLS MI

3424f4avaia  
1 badraems, Uviag raam, dan, 
kltehan with lats af eahlaata. 
Portahla dlshwashar, «laetrle 
•teva, central haat and alr, faUy 
carpatad, larga lat. Fricad at 
SSS.IM. MLS SM

Cammofriol Proo ofty 
TIS N. Hahart. 14 i  H  eoacrate 
biaek huilAng wltk Uviag qaar- 
Ur«. Ala« eitra lat aait daar (ar 
aarkiBg Has walkia rp  
(figarstar. Fricad alMl.lM. CaU 
lar appatetmeal. MLS M«C

713 N. Sumnor.
Neat 1 hadroom heme, carpatad, 
waahar and dryer caaaacttaas, 
ovar sito 1 car garaga, (a«c«4 
yard Fricad m plI.SM. MLSSH

iM iÄ S S T L
nS ILWait 449-9491

CaHi
OH

..44E9337 

.A49-33B3 

.649-3329 

.149 3444 
■441 3940 
. 441 49M  
..445-S31B

Now Associated with Marcum

Marcum Pontiac, Buick B 
QMC onoouncaa thn otancio 
Hon of

AlOABONBI
at tolosm on  o f both now  
and uaad cart.
Al, who hcM boon in buainoM 
in Pampa for 6  yoors, bivMwa 
all hit friondt to visit him.

Marcun Pontiac, Bvick t CMC

B33 W. PoaPof 669-2571

Pull Your Eyeballs Out of the Boob Tube and Do Something 
Different Sunday AftemoonI Save $$$$ and Hove o Nice Time. 
It Won't Cost a Thing Te LoekI

PU lU C A K I I 0 I I -4 K W  lO O lS

I m b
Mfbepoy 60 I obI irt City UmiNb

SeBdBy-IWapdi 6  2KW  pjH . •t ItOO pjm.
I iMieaM tMBÉOB HMMIHI B Bppk, 4

AUCflONMSc CeL M e  

M -»4tleK(•0Ü 1479

Cbedi Oey ef Me 
isAer-TX0l-77-06t2 

wTXOf.J7.9Mt 
TeMiL790M



Prince in 
school

Not your uauul oidiang« 
•tudont, the new boy at 
Ontario’!  Lakafiald CoUafe 
ia Prince Andrew, aaoondm 
line to the British throne, 
liie  prince, who will be at 
the Canadian school h r  six 
months, continues the

Commonwealth country. 
Prince Charlee put in some 
student time in Australia.

Schools name 
new steering 
committee

McLEAN — A steering 
c o m m i t t e e  f o r  n e w  
accreditation procedures now 
underway at McLean schools 
was chosen during a recent 
meeting in the high school 
auditorium

Supi Homer Jefferson heads 
the c om m it te e  Members 
include John Sollis. Evelyn 
Sanders. Betty Skipper. Linda 
Haynes. Gene Ciee. Evelyn 
Shaw. Nobel M dtoa Joe Magee. 
Lloyd Hunt. Shirley Stokes. 
Barbara Trew W C Kennedy. 
L a V e r n e  B r o o k s .  J o e  
Billmgsley. Jim Allison. fJelbert 
Trew and Mary iJwyer

The meeting was conducted 
by Or Mike King, representing 
the Panhandle Educational 
Serv ice  Organiration He 
explained the new procedure is 
in compliance with a recently - 
enacted state law

According to King, the duties 
of the steering committee will 
include setting goals for the 
schools These goals are to be 
approved by the local school 
board, then submitted to the 
Texas State Agency

Step Two of the program, to 
begin next fall, will be a study to 
evaluate progress toward the 
committees goals The final 
phase will include a five - year 
plan for progress of the school 
district This plan is to be 
approved by the school board 
and sent to Vhe state agency by 
March 1.1975

The agency will then monitor 
the progress of the district each 
yea r. to see that the plan is being 
implemented l)r. King said, 
adding that the goals may be 
m o d i f i e d  or  changed if 
necessary

A meeting of the steering 
committee has been set for 7 
p m Thursday in the school 
cafeteria to be conducted by 
King

J e f f e r s o n  urged  ful l  
participation of the community 
to assure success of the project

British break 
oil tanker 
crew’s strike

LE HAVRE f'rance lAPi -  
Out-of work British fishermen 
hired by the Asian owner of an 
oil tanker broke a strike by its 
Filipino crew demanding Eu
ropean wages

The 39 British trawlermen 
wore hard hats and scarves 
over their faces and earned 
hatchets, iron bars and staves 
when they swarmed up the 
gangplank of the M.n&-ton 
Globtik Venus Tuesday night 
and took over tfk tanker One 
of the strikebreakers said he 
was paid $340 for the job.

Witnesses said the 21 striking 
Pilipinas put up no resislance 
Anthony Yoing. deputy chair
man of Globtik Tankers, said a 
replacement crew would be 
sent from England to sail the 
tanker there He said the Pili
pinas would far flown to Manila

The strikers bep n  a sitdown 
Peb IS after the #iip docked in 
Le Havre Backed by Bhtirfi 
and Prench maritime unions, 
they were demanding the inter
national Transport Pedvation's 
mmimiim wage of |i07 a 

V month
The uaiom said the men were 

gettSig haH that But the owner 
of Globtik Tankers. Kashmiri 
bom  Ravi TiidMO. daim ed Ike 
wages ware csagT hh lr to the 
pqr sf BrHMi asM wfi

L g ^ E n iM E
SHOPPE >/2 PRICE SALEM

CORONADO SHOPPING CENTER

COATS
VEST

JACKETS
BACKPACKS TENNIS WEAR

FOOTBALL

EQUIPMENT
WARM-UPS

6Ó9-8701

CAMP COTS
TENNIS

RACKETS

COATS $25-$50

1 /2  '•'«
Jackets $14-$29 

Sweaters $13-$20

Reg. $59.95

T-SHIRTS
LAROi

SilfCnON

Mash T-Shirts $5-$9 
Regular T-Shirts $2-$3

1/ 2-»
LEHERING EXTRA

SHIRTS ..............>9»®
HATS ................*8^
SHORTS ...M 2 -M 5  
SHOES ......... *9-»27

aO U R
CHOICE

— LADIES—

Tannis Dreaaes *19-*26
Tannis Shoes ........ *16t

ITannis Shorts . .*9-*14

$14.S0 to $11.50

Regwlor $15-$39

p l/2
/  o

TENT
9x9

REOUi^«fl $19-$27 
MIN OR WOMiN 

BROKEN SIZES
Régulerai 40.00

CROQUET SETS

Ragular $22-$28-$42

8MM CAMERA

MEN-WOMEN

SKI GLOVES

Reg.
$234.95

ATHLETIC SHOES

Regwlor $22-$4S 
OOLE-JOOOINO—  

AU PURPOSE

Regular $14-$4S

Wood ft Metal

Choice ef Grip 
Sixes

GOLF 
1 SET OF 

lORAPHtTt 
REO. $900.00

Variety ef 
Sand Wedges 

Regulor 
•15-*70

SPORT BRIEFS MEN'S GLOVES

1 / 2  p r i c e  $ 8 ® $ 1 o 1 / 2 PRICE
Regular *10-’ 30

A U  SKI EQUIPMENT BOOTS— SKIS 
BINDINGS I  / A
NEW EQUIPMENT ...........  | /  £  PRICE

BADMINTON SETS TETHER BALL SETS

ALL HEADWEAR 
CAPS— HATS— ETC.

JOCKEY SLACKS SPORT SHIRTS

1/2 PRICE
Rag.
$22-$26 .1/2 1/2■ / A  PRICE S9-S15 ■ / ^ PRICE

SOCCER TABLES

ÎÎ?;,« 1 112
Rag.

S2fS.OO 

PRICE $4cXoo

TEN SPEED BIKES PENN FOOTBALLS EXERCISE BIKE METAL DETECTOR

Bcftcî Fíí
117 112I  /  A  PRICE $210 * / ^  PRICE

TO "1

*•9 1  1 0
$15-$18 I  / A

^ W ) B K  RIND

R ip p u m n
Pork rind’s answer to the 
plastic “twisters’

Rag.
PRICE $49.95l f 2 Rag.

PRICE $309.95 1/2 PRICE

FIREARM SPECIALS
MANY ITEMS ONE ONLYI

CP J-'CPy^ o'** ■
^  y  ’

V$' > "  ̂

V

Slip SinAer/Noity/Conefy Tota Worm

Sêlvmm Jif A Lo ond 
"/Mggfy " SRfrf

1 /3  ■£ H k

j  LURES BY

^BILL NORMAN

FRANTICj UFE-UKE ACTION 
PLUS THE NATURAL FEEL AND 
SCENT OF PORK RIND

Vs OFF
"NmtY Spin"* 

fmturiftg "NêêtY
W H O fP ftS TO m R
LURfS

1 /3
A§ A Lo /Nrnty/ftttty

1/3 OFF Vs OFF isi

C M  -

King of ttis Spinipr Lurts

HEDDON LURES

1 /3  OFF

H O F F

Smith ft Wesson M 27 
357Mog. «450 ..*315 
•
i aratto 9mm Auto
Reg. *250 ......... *175
•
CoH Det. Spc.
3ft *156** ....... nao“
•
Rwger 22 Ut/22 Mag.
Reg. *250 ........M7S**
•
Colt Cenveision Kit 
4SACP-22LR MOO«* 

................................. .*77“

SCOPES 
4x1S/4r/2x7x 

3x-9x Prtced le *124**

1/ 3 -

Remington 1100 
20/26“ *269** *199“
•
Weotheriiy Pump 
12/26" *249** ..» IM “  
•
High Standard Pump , 
12/2r*159** ..*119**

Browning 7mm Auto 
Mag 24" *479** *379“  
•
Browning 30-06 Atele 
2 2 " *439** . .. .* 3 3 9 "  
•
Remingten 700 A M  
2 2 2 * 2 1 4 " . . . .* 1 5 0 "  
•
Reming ten 700 BOI
222 *244**........... *171 "
•
Wincheste r M -70 
2 4 3 * 2 4 9 " . . . .* 1 7 3 "  
•

Hwd Out! CMOS 
Reg. *54**-*ff"

1 /3


